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L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRll!:TOR,l A FA:\ULY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 05 ~ ' 1879. 
-·· 
w 
--tot-- The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
A Revolution Vernon r IRON· AND WOODWORK • 1n Mount 
---j.oi---
A GIGANTIC GOLDEN BUBBLE 
---tot- --
BUSTS! 
To the room furmerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by 0. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in achlition to their large stock of 
IRON anti ,¥oODWORK, 
They ha,e ad,lcd ::i foll line of 
fHE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON Buggy Trimmings, ~loth Top Leather, 
--.\'l ' THE--
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House. 
---:tot---
E,·erlastino- slauo-htcr ! Good tiding s fur the people! Hun-0 0 . , dred s of .Men, \Vonum and Cluldren carryrng away arms 
full of Goods. Fearful financial failure! vV e snatch -
ed them in at a price so that we can sell you any-
thing you want at prices ;you never dre_amed 
of! The people are wild ! The excite -
ment is increasing! A terrible 
panic from the start! 
~ Custo1ners ·will please con1e early in 
the n1orning· to n1ake their purchases. In 
the afternoon a police force ,vill be stationed 
to keep the surging 111asses in circulation. 
B·elow We Give You a Few of the Many Items We Offer 
A Suit for S-1.00 thnt others sell :it $6.00. 
A Suit for 85.00 that others sell at $8.00. 
A Suit for $7.00 that others sell at $10.00. 
A Suit for $8.00 that others sell at ~12.00. 
A Suit for ~10.00 that others sell nt :i,15.00. 
A Suit of Blue .Middlesex Flanuel warrnntetl Cast colors for $10.00. 
A Suit of Boys Clothing for $2.25. 
A Suit of Child's Clothing for $1.50. 
A nice White Vest for 7f> cts. 
A nice White or Colored Laundried Shirt for 50 cts. 
A pair of Workiug Pants for 15 ct,. 
A pair of Ornrnlls for 20 cts. 
A good Rubber Coat for $2.00. 
Men's Hats from 37 ceuts up. 
Boy's Hats from 25 cents up. 
Eight pairs of Socks for 25 cts. 
A good Linen Cullar for 10 cts. 
A.n d a tbomuuul ancl one things n-laich n·e ha"·c no 
8JJace to n1entio11, but just come ancl see the rm.Ia at 
Th~ Y ~nn[ Am~ri~a Cl~thin[ H~ ~~, 
A t the Old Stand, Woodward Block, 
Main Sti•eet, Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, 1879-3111 
---oto ---
The attention of the Public is respectfully 
called to our HANDSOME and ELEGANT 
South-west 
Square and 
KIRK BLOCI{, 
Ring·walt & 
Appreciating the necessity and durnbility of having a really 
by 
First-~lass ~lotning Esta~lis~m~nt in Mount Vuncn, 
Such as larg er citiea ,can boast of, and encouraged ~y the success we have met 
with since our opening here, we have leased tlus handsome room, and 
made such other improvements us to enable os now to 
present to our friends, and the public 
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE in KNOX COUNTY. 
We strictly adhere to the only fair and honest 
ONE-PRICE syste111, and have 
A..ll Our Goocls 1'.larketl in Plain Figures, 
Which is a guarantee to every one against any over~½argc or deception. 
our Clothing is manufactured under the superv1s1on of the ~est am! 
most experienced workmen, and_ al_! Goods are shrunk before 
manufactured. Our s_tock. 1s !n every respe~t super-
ior to any offered Ill this city, and comprises 
Fo1.]_r -Departments, 
Each full and complete in its line. 
~ten's Fiue Suits, Pants aml Spring Oyercoats, 
Of the best material, finest "·orkmanship and lowest prices. 
YOUTHS, BOYS AND UHIL))REN'S ULOTHING, 
Elegant Styles and Supe1·ior Quality. 
HATS, TRU~KS AND VALISES, in encllcss l'at·icty. 
:Full line of 
The l'incst Gents' Furnishing 60011s in the Uity, 
All 
Embracing every article. Do not buy $1 worth of Clothing until you sec us. 
STADLER, 
The 0 ne-Price C lothie l"'. 
MOUNT V1m.1wx, Oum, April 18, 18,D. 
JOll:S- B. BE.\RD~LEJ s. SA:il'L. E. BARR 
---oto---
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
•--O!O---
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
SUOCESSORS TO TUDOR & BARR, 
APOTF[EOARIES 
' 
• 
ffiOUNT "\'ERNON , OHIO. 
~ FORMERLY GREEN'S OLD STAND. -Q · 
March 7, 1879-tf 
And in fact everything you wunt to 
complete u Buggy or Carriage. 
vr ekeep Bn[[Y Bens, Gaarin[s and
all kinds ofBn1[[¥ Wheels. 
,v e have also put in u genera l line or 
Hardwar e, Nails, Coll Chains, Rope 
Wire of nil sizes, nod everything 
ln Ute Hanhrnre Line, 
\Vil ATIE AGL'\'TS FOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
Foi· Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIAN.A. 
2-HORSE CULTIV .A.TOR, and the 
i\fALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all our old friends, irnd as 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come ::ind see our new stock of Hard-
1,are. No troo ble to show Goods. 
A.DAUS & ROGEUS. 
hlt . Vernon, hlav 3. 1878. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH ItRillEDYI 
GRA. Y'S SPECIFIC 1'1EDICINE; 
TRADE MARK.Is cspeciallv re-TR/\0£ MARIC. 
eommened as nji 
- unfailing cure 
~ for Seminal ~ 
~ \Veakuess,Sper- .,,-
llHttorrhea, Im- -·· 
, potency, and all '·, . 
~ diseases that fol- .~ :"< 
B ~ Ta.kin lowasasequencc.,t· T,,1,;~~ 
a~ore gon Self Abuse;as.e...r er -~· 
Loss of .Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity1 Consuwption o.nd a l'rcmature Grav~, 
all of which as a rule are first caused by devi-
ating from the pa~J1 ofna~u:e ~n<l over indul-
gence. 'fhc Spenfic lCecllerne is the 1:esult ~f 
a life study and many years of expencnee rn 
tretlti ng these spcc!ai di~eaees. . 
Full particulars 111 our .pamphlets, which we 
desire to scud free by mall to cyery 011c. 
'I'he Specific :Medicine is sold by a1 I Drug-
gists at $1 per packag.e, or six l?nckages for $5, 
or will be sent by mml on rccc11)t of the mon -
ey by addressill'~ , 
THE URA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No.10 :Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in :Mt. Vcrno.u by Israel Green, and by 
all Dru.-.-rrishl every\\ here. Strong:, Cobb & 
Co., ,v1iZfesnlcAgcnts, Cle,elnnd, u. np:2Gy 
..1:.\.lso, a full Unc of 
lVatches, ()locks, Jewelry, 
ancl Sih·e1•-ware, 
AT :BOT'l'OM PB.ICES I 
p:;;J--Goods warranted as represented. Spe 
eial attentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
'i'CUTIIS. 
HoJ> Bitters a1·e the Purest au,l 
Best Ilittei·s ever 111ade. 
They arc compounded from Hops, Duchu 
Uandrakcnnd Dnmlclion 1-the oldest, best, 
nd most valuable medicines in the worJd 
and contain a1l the best and most curative 
properties of all ot_her Ili~ters, being th 
"'tea.test Blood Punficr, Liver Regula.tor, 
:nd Lffe and Health Restoring Agent 0!1 
earth. No disease or iJI health can possi-
bly long exist where these B!ttcrs are_ used, 
~o varied nnd perfect are then opera hons. 
They give new life and yjgor to the ageJ 
nd jnfirm. 'fo n.ll whose employments 
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
rgnns, o"i· who re<1uire an Appetizer, ~onio 
.,ml wild Stimulant, these Bitters ar~ rnval· 
unble. being highly_ ('Ura.tin~, tome and 
timulating, ,vithout 1nto:xic~tmg. 
No matter what yo~lr feelings .or symJJ· 
toms are what the disease or ailment 1s1 
se Hop 1Bitters. Don't wait until.you are 
ick but if you only feel bad or miserable, 
use fhc Bitters at once. It may save you 
life. Hundreds have been saved by so do· 
ing. ~ $500 ~ will be pahl for a ea.s 
they will not cure or help. 
Do not suffer yourself or let your friend" 
·u1fcr, but use nnd nrge them to use llop 
Bitters. 
Remember, IIov Bitters is no vile, drug-
ed drunk eu nostrum, but the Purest ,rnd 
Best Medicine eyer mallc; the "InYalid's 
Friend and ll opc,'' ancl uo person or fami • 
ly should be without them. 'Iry the Bitter..: 
to-clay. 
.KY IIOP COUGil CUI~E AND 1·~nx RELIE~ 
For sole by Israel Green and Iloker Bros 
LEGAL XOTICE. 
D J..~3-(~ltIAS s.:llITf! and _Sol~mon Smith, of Kansas City, Missouri, ,nil take no-
tice that a petition was tiled ago.inst them on 
the 24th day of ~!arch, A. D., 1870, in the 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, 
bv Uobert ]f. IlaIJ, aucl is now pemlin~, 
\\;herein ~mid 'Robert l•'. Hall dcmancl.':l parti-
tion of the following renl estate in said cou!1ty, 
to-wit: Being the second quart.t:1: of. the sixth 
township and twelfth range, begum1_ng n.t.the 
North-west comer of College townslup; thence 
,ve st eighty-one rods to a stake; thence South 
one hundred and sevcnty•ouc rods to a. stake i 
thence South 75° East 84 rods to a. stake; 
thenc e North one irnndred anti. ninety rods to 
place ofbeginning,cstimated to contain nincty-
oneand sixty one hundredth acrC's. 
Also se\"enty acres of luml situate in tltc 
third ciuarter, seventh towr.~hip ~llCl t,~·elfth 
range, in said county, and Uemg oft t1_1e South · 
side of the South-west quarter of section twen· 
ty·tlir ee iu. said quarter 1 townsh ip and ran~e; 
sn id sev~nty acres is ~~ken off_ of the S~uth s~de 
of said quarter by a. hoe runmng P:trnllel "'.1th 
th e Sonthlin e ofs::u<l quart er, Smd ])renuses 
being the same or which }.,rancis Hall late of 
Knox county died seized. 
ROBERT F . IIALL, 
rnch2SwG By Abel Hart, Att'y . 
$7 A D_AY to.AfTcnts cnnva~singforthe FIRESIDE VISITOR . Terms and 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0. VICKERY, Au• 
usta, Mo.inc, 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition, 
Olhrcr C. Evans, } 
YS. Knox Common Pleus 
Emma Squires, etal. 
B y virtue of au order of sale in partition issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox Common PleasofKnoxcounty,Ohio1 
and to me di reeled, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court House, in Kn ox County, on 
'.Jlfonday, lliay 19, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 )(. and 3 P. )L, of 
said day, the following Uescribecl land s and 
tenements, to-wit: the follo"'·iug renl ~state, 
to•wit: Ileing a certain parcel of land ~1tnate 
in Hilliar township, Knox county I Oh101 and 
described ns follows: Lot number tweuty-sev· 
en in section one, tow·J1sbip five, range fifteen, 
containing ninety.on e an d thirty.five one hun-
dredth of an acre. 
"OLD JOHNNY APPLESEED." 
Probably tho Most Extrnordinary of All 
Missionaries, 
AshlanJ, O.1 Cor. N cw York E\•cning l:,osi.] 
Also at the same timeancl place fo11owiugde-
scribc<l tract to.wU: Being part of Uu~ South· 
wl!st corner ~f lot number nin eteen, in the first 
quarter of township fi.ve1 rang e fifteen, con· 
taining hvo acres and beiug in all ninety-three 
and thirty-five one hundredth neres, more or· 
less, and being the .same premi!:-es upoJ1 which 
Oliver C. Evans now resides. 
The immense apple crop of this part of 
the Stntc of Ohio during the last season 
serves lo recall the life of its 11ioneer 
nurseryman, wbo~e--memory is yet green 
in the minds of many of th e oldest set-
tlers. As n hero of endurance that was 
voluntarily assumed , nnd of toil the bene-
fits of which could only be reaped br pos-
terity, the name of Jonathan Chapma:i, 
better known as Johnny Appleseed, de-
serws a perpetuity beyond that of n geu-
erat ion of lesser lights pnssed in the glore 
nn1 r01linuce of the tomahawk antl scalp-
ing-knife peiiod. Few men so unpretend-
ing hove been so extensi rely ueeful in 
their day aud generation. The e1·il that 
:he did, if nny, died with him; the good 
lirns after him, bearinl nuuual fruit over 
Appraised at $4,450. 
TER)IS OF S.\L~ -O ne-third La hnrnl on J_ay 
of sale; one ·tltircl in one yea1· and one-th11'd 
in two "'°ears from dav of sale. The de-
ferred po.):ments to drnw fnterest, and .secured 
by notes nnd mortgage on the prcnnses. 
JOH N F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. U. Koons,Att'y. for Pl'if. 
mch28w5$12.00 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
J nmes Rogers, } 
vs. K110x Connuou Pleas. 
Frederick ,vorrell. 
B y virtue ofan order ofsa1c issued out o1 the Cour t of Common Pleas of Knox Coun · 
ty Oltio,nud to me directed, I will offer for sale 
at 1the door of the Court House in Knox Coun-
ty, on 
hlOKDAY, 11AY 12th, 1879, 
between the hours ·of12 m. and 3JJ· m. of sa id 
dnv the fo11owiug described Jan s and tene-
mC~ts to-wit: Lot No. thirty-uinc, in James 
Roaer~' Eastern Addition to th e City of Mt. 
Ve~non, Ohio. 
Appraised nt $1,500. 
Terms of Sale: CMHl, 
JOllN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio. 
McIntire & Kirk, Att'y, for Pl'ff. 
April.1Lw5$6. 
!ilIERIFF'S SALE . 
an nrea of a hundred thousand square 
miles, extending from the Ohio River to 
the great northern lakes. .Many of the 
best orchards of this and adjoining coun-
ties are f~om trees which had their first 
growth in bis forest nurseries. The writer 
looks from his window upon long rows of 
apple-(rees transplanted from Johnny's 
nursery, near the old Indian Green Town. 
Jonathan Chapman was born in in Bos-
ton about the year 1775. How he drifted 
!rom that point to the wilds of Western 
.Pennsylvania, where he was first known to 
have indul ged his peculiar monomauia for 
the plnntiug of apple-trees ·iu tho wilder-
ness, is not known. The rapid settlement 
of that part of the country, how ever, soon 
llt. YcrnonS L&Il.A.sso.} 
vs. · Knox Com. 
George M. Bryant, ct al. 
drove him further westwa rd. In 1801 he 
entered the Territory of Ohio with a horse-
load of apple-seeds gathered from the 
cider·presses of ,v estern Pennsylvania,· 
B y VIRTUE of an Orcler of Sn.le, issue<lout of the Court. of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I wil_l offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, rn !It. 
Vernon, Ohio, on 
l'leas Coming first to Licking County, and plant-
ing his seeds in many fertile spots on nnd 
about the banks of Licking Creek. For 
the next five years he disappeared, possing 
the period, doubtless, in the establishment 
of other nur6eries in n. different quarter. 
In 1806 be wus s~en by a pioneer settler of 
J efferson County, driltin1,; slowly down th e 
Ohio River in two canoes, lnsbed together 
and loaded with apple-seeds. These he 
wns tram;porting westward for the purpose 
of creating _orchards upon the furthest 
}JOKDA Y, MAY 12th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m. aud 3 p. Ill ., ofsaic..l 
d:iy, the following desllribcd lands nnd tene· 
ments to wit: Lot No. ninety-five, in lleury 
B. Curtis' Addition to ti.le town (now city) of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Yerge of white settlement. Entering the Appraised at $600. 
Terms of Sale-Cush. 
JOHN }', GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. B. Curtis, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
April 11-w5$6 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
llary Thompson, I 
• Ys. f Knox Colllmon Pleas. 
,vm. Steinhour, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox couuty, Ohio, and to me d irected, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
)10NDJ ... Y,)JAY 12th, 1S70, 
between the hours of 12 :\1. anct 3 o'clock, P. :ll. 
of said cl1.1y the followin~ described lands and 
teneme1it~, to-wit: Lot No. fifteen, iu Osborn's 
Addition to the City of )lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraiset.l at$000. 
'forms ofSale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.Jicintire & Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
April ll-w 5$7. 
" E~Y, the l{re~t 0 H' MYHUNT'S RE1'1• Judney llled1° I cine, cures Pains 
ACK 
' 
t'of~;, :~a\ffdt~~ B '' eases of the Kidneys, Bladder and U nna-1 ry Organs Dropsy, 
GraYcl, Diabetes, Bright's D!seaseof t.he ~id-
ncys Retention or Incontinence of Urme, 
Nerv'ous Diseases, Female Weakness, and Ex~ 
cesses; HUN'f'S REMEDY is 1)fepared EX-
PRESSLY for these diseases. 
l<'rom Rev. E.G. Taylor, D. D., Pa~tcr First 
Baptist Church. _ 
PROYIDENCE, R. l. 1 ,Tan. 8, 18d). 
I con testify to the virtue of HUNT'S REll-
EDY in Kidney Diseases from actual trial, 
havin g been much benefited by its use. 
E.G. TAYLOR. 
From a re t.ired minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 
809 North Seventeenth St., Philfi., Pa., 
April 16, 18i8. 
\VM. E. CL.\.RJ::E,-Dea1· Sfr: IIUNT'S 
RE:iIEDY hos cured my wife of Dropsy in its 
worst form. All hope hnd left us for months. 
All say that it is a miracle. ,vatf!r had drop· 
ped from her right limb for months. Forty· 
eight hour s had taken an the extra water from 
th e system. All other means hacl been trit:!d, 
None succeeded but IIUNT'S REMECY: 
ANTHONY ATWOOD. 
etl)' is purely Veg- . Hunt's Rem-HUNT'S 
ctable, and is used 
by the adviceofPhy-
:;,c:i~:i !~ l~::tofo~R EM EDY 30 years, ~nd the ut-
most relian ce may 
be placed hl it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to W)l. E. CLARKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
D<,c. 27, 1878-ly 
HORS FORD'S 
DREAD PREPARATION. 
Muskingum River at Mariette, he passed 
by various tributaries to the head of navi-
gation in this county. Still n region ot 
forest-crowned hills and green valleys, wd 
possessing a romantic beauty which rnil· 
roads and bustling towns and cities have 
not served to obliterate, the wild surround-
ings and primal silence of the veritable 
wilderness must have been tenfoltl more 
pictu1esque to the eyes of Appleseed John-
ny in those early tlaya. 
In this instance, as in others nfterwurd, 
Johnny selected the most fertile spots in 
the rich, loamy grounds on the Bunks of 
the creeks for bis purpose, planting often 
as high ns sixteen bushels of seed to the 
acre, nnd iuclosing the grounds with a 
slight feuce or guard of brush. He then 
Jett the place until the trees had in a 
measure grown. The old settlers describe 
the margins of the streams npon which 
those early nurseries were planted ns 
thickly covered over with n low, matted 
growth of timber, while near the water's 
edge a rank mass of long grasa interlaced 
with morning-glory and wild-pea vines, 
among which drooping willows and clus-
tering elders stood like sentinels on the 
ontpostof civilizatiou. 
HOW JOHNNY DID HIS WORK. 
The canoe voyage of 1806 appears to 
have been t,he only occasion upou which 
Johnny adopted that method of transpor-
tation, all his other journeys having been 
made on foot over the old trail leading 
from Fort Duquesne to Detroit by way ot 
Fort Sandusky, known as "the second 
route throu~b the wilderness of Ohio." 
Having planted one stock of seeds he 
would return to llenu syhania fo:r another, 
gathering them from the cider pr esses at 
different places. These seeds h e conveyed 
to their destiMtion in rude leathern bags, 
in place of'linen ones, the dense growth of 
underbrush and briars eucountercd upon 
the way making the use of some more 
durable fabric necessary. Sometimes the 
bags found trarsportation ou the back of 
an aged or broken down horse, which their 
owner had mercifully rescued from harder 
usage bnt more frequently on his own 
•turdy sho11lders. A long and toilsome 
journey it was; but Johnny unhesitatingly 
shouldered his bugs of apple-seeds; and, 
penetrating to the remote wilderness, 
planted tbem in some secure ~p.ot, c01~1 bi~-
ing picturesqueness and fort1hty of soil, 
letting them grow until requir er! by the 
settlers whose homes had in the mean 
time sp~ung ~pin the nei_ghborhood ?f his 
isolated cleanngs. In this way the wilder-
ness was made to blossum and bloom like 
a rose and the foundation was laid for 
that i;nmeuse growth of fruit trees whose 
yield forms so important a part of the an-
nual products of this part of the State. 
JOHNNY'S BUSIN ESB METHODS. 
Wh en the trees were ready for sale, 
Johnny either sold them himself, at n very 
low price or left them in charge of some 
one to seiI for him. And in this manner 
of sales he was as methodical ns any mer-
chant, If the customer was too poor to 
purcboso trees, which frequently hap-
A superior prepnration for Light Ilrcad, pened, he got them without pay; if in bet-
Biscuit, Cakes and Pn..stry. ter circumstances, but destitute of ready 
Better and H ealthier than ordinary Daking cnsh Johnny macle some convenient trade, 
Powder and costs nbout half as much. ' 1 f 
Restores the nutriciouselements which i1rc taking old clothing or ~t ~upp Y O corn 
taken from the Flour in bolting. meal in exchan'2'e; but if the owner was 
Mannfnctnred nccording to the directions of 
Prof. E. N. Horsford. by the Rumford Chern· 
icu] ,v orks, Providence, R. I. 
For Snle in l![t, Vernon by nil Deniers 
in Groceries. 
}"'eb. i•3m'* 
well-to-do, Johnny d~manded 1_noney, 
which he was seldom without. His gen-
eral custom however, was to take a note, 
paynble nt ~ome indefinit~ period. Having 
received it be troubled hunself no further 
about the payment, co1:1sirlerio~ the trans-
GA~IBIER NORlIAL 
action nt an end, as, inde ed, 1t generally 
was. Caring little for money, and with 
very limited pcrs~nol wants, he frequently 
came into possession, by the sale ot trees , 
of more money than he cared to keep. SCHOOL, This be soon disposed of in gifts to some 
poor family strugglin(a against the mis-
fortunes co~mon to :i 1ife on the border, 
iu the pnrcbnsc of doctrinal b?oks o'. tI:e 
Swedenborginn faith for !lratmtous ?'stn-
bution and in the care ol aged and rnfirm 
horses.' This latter charity, indeed, seems 
to have constituted an importaut part of 
bis mission. Wherever he saw or heard 
A Trniuing School for 'fcachcrs nnd 
Those Pre11uring to 'l'cacl 1. 
Prof. Benson and Prof. Sterling 
Iln.v e com;ented to take charge of the classes iu 
La.tin and A1gebrn. 
R, S. A.LLBRITA.11\' 
\Vill have clmrge of the classes in the commou 
branches. Special attention wil] be gh·en to 
the mctho<l of tenching Penmanship. 
Terms, for sessio n of eigh t weeks from July 
ith to Sept. 5, 1879 ........................... ..... ~8.00 
]tor other in formation, address 
R. L. ALLBRITAIN, 
MchZStf Gambier, 0, 
For Rent. 
T WO FIRST-CLASS Dwelli1:g liou,es, one on Eaat Vine street, the other on 
Enst Iligh street. Enquire of 0. G. DA:STELS 
or '1'. ,v Ann, East High street . mch21 w3.,_ 
lilt, Vernon and Newark, 
I IL\. VE a House nnd Lot in East Newark which I will exchange for property in )It. 
Vernon. JAMES GEORGE. 
rnch21m1* 
COME to the BANNER OFFlOE for first class JOB PRINTING 
of an animal being abused he at once pur-
cl.msed it and gave it to some more hu-
mane fa~mer stipulating for its kindly 
treatment.· The severe labors incident to 
a rough frontier life often maimed or disa-
blecl horses, which, otherwise a burden .to 
their owners were turned loose to die . 
Whenever Johnny heard of such nu ani-
mal he imm ediately mode diligent search 
for it and bargaining for it~ proper cnrc 
durin'g wi~ter led it away in the summer 
to some rich p'asture which he had found 
in his wandcrimrs. In this way he often 
collected a considerable drove of animals, 
the convalescent members of which he 
persistently refused to sell, but readily 
gave away to such persons as bound them-
selves solemnly to treat them well. 
AN EXAGGERATED BERGH. 
U p~n the same principle he regard ed 
the infliction of pain or death upon any 
creature as n.n almost unpardonable sin. 
His conception of the heinousness of this 
sin, too, wns not limited to the higher 
forms of life, but extended to the minut est 
insect, and to its mere disturbance or in-
convenience. One autumnal night ., while 
lying by his campfire in tbe woods, he ob-
served that the mosquitoes b!ew into the 
flames aud were burned. Taking the huge 
tin dip ner, which answered the double pur-
pose of cup and mush-pot, from his head, 
he filled it with water nntl quenched th e 
fire, renrnrking afterward: "God forbid 
that I slwuld build n fire for my comfort 
which shoul d be the means of destroying 
auy of Hia creatures!" At another time 
be marle his camp-fire at the end of a hol-
low log, in which he intended to pnss the 
night; but, finding it occupied by a bear 
and her cubs, he moved the fire to the 
other encl, and slept in the snow rattler 
than disturb the bears. Walkingonemom-
ing OYCr n. :mrnll pr(l.irie he was bitten by a 
rnttlesnake. Some time afterward a friend· 
inquired of him about the matter. He 
drew a Ion~ sigh aud replied: 
"Poor fellow, he only just touched me, 
when I, -in an ungodly pnssion, put the 
heel of my scythe in him and went home." 
AgaiIJ, while assisting iu the construction 
of a road through the woods, a hornet, 
whose nest had been destroyed in the op-
eration, found lodgment underneath 
Johnny' s shi,t. Notwithstanding the fact 
that he was repeatedly stung by the en-
raged insect, he remored it with the great-
est gentleness. His companions laugh-
ingly asked him why he di<l not kill it, re-
ceiving in reply: "It would not be right 
to kill the poor thing, for it did not intend 
to hurt me." 
JOHNSY'S RELIGIOUS E~HUSIAS.M. 
Next to his enthusiasm for the cultiva-
tion of apple-trees in what he termed the 
proper way, that is, from the seed-prun-
ing and grafting being an absolute em in 
hi• eyes-was the zeal with which he ad-
1·ocated the peculiar doctrines of the 
Swedenborgian faith. In the purchase of 
books nud tracts treating on this system of 
religion ho ex11ended much of his re,·enue, 
and it was his custom always to carry a 
few old rnlumes with him . Almost the 
first thing he did upon entering a settler's 
house, wearied with his long tramp, was to 
lie down on the iloor, with bis knapsack 
for a pillo11·, and inquire if his auditors 
would henr "some news righ t fresh from 
heaven." Drawing forth his few tattered 
hooks, he would enlarge · upon the beauties 
of his faith until his l1earers caught the 
glow of his ent husia sm, while scarcely 
comprehend ing his words. So anxious 
was be that ewry one should rend his 
books, nnd so limited was their numb.er, 
that be devised an original method by 
which one book was co1werted into a se r-
ial. Dividing a rolume into many pieces, 
each contain ing a single chapter, he left 
one at n log house, nnd on a subsequent 
visit furnished another fragment, continu-
ing this process until the whole book had 
been read. In this way he was enabled to 
furnish reading matter to several families 
ata ti.me, the ouly drawback to the process 
lying in the fact that the first installment 
given to some illiterate backwoodsman 
sometimes lrnppenerl to be the last fraction 
of the volume, an.d the unfortunate recipi-
ent wos thus compelled to read the book 
through l.mckward. 
BIS DRE88 AND APPEA..IUNCE. 
The personal appearance of Chapman 
was as singu lar as his character. He was 
a smal l, wiry man, quick and restless in 
hh; motions and conversation; his beard, 
though not long, was unshaven; his hair 
was long and dark, and his eyes black and 
sparkling. He lived the roughest life, 
camping out in the woods, or, if sleeping 
in a house, occupying the floor. His dress 
was Rn indescribable medley, composerl of 
the cast-of!' clothing he had taken in ex -
change for apple-trees. Iu Inter years he 
seemed to think even this kind of second-
hand raiment too luxuriou s, and wore as 
his principal garment an old coffee-sack 
w h ieh he had bought, and in the bottom 
and sides of which he cut holes to thru st 
his bead and arms tbrongh. This he pro-
nounced "a very serviceable cloak, and as 
good clothing as any man need wear." He 
scarcely ever wore shoes, except in winter; 
!Ju~it- traveling in the summer time, nnd 
the rough roads hurt his feet, be would 
muke himself a rude pair of snndnls. He 
uever purchased any covering for his feet. 
When he used anything in the form of 
boots or shoes they were en.st-off things, 
generally unmated, which he would gat-her 
up, however dilapidated they might be, 
always insistin g thnt it was a sin to throw 
aside n boot or shoe so long ns it would 
adhere to a human foot. His head gear 
was constructed on a like economical prin-
ciple. For a long time he woM the large 
tin _ dipper irr which he cooked his mush 
while tra,·eling. But us it failed suffi-
ciently to protect his eyes from the sun, he 
constructed a hot of paste-hoard, with an 
immense peak in front, and bent down at 
the sides to shade his face from the heat,, 
thm, sccur.ing nn article thnt combined 
usefulness with economy, and whicb be-
came his permanent fashion. The same 
close e,,onomy Johnny carried into all the 
phases of his life, extending it to his diet, 
which was as meager as his clothing. He 
believed it to be a sin lo kill any creature 
for food, holding that the soil produced 
every thing requisite for human anbsist-
ence. 
I:N"CIDENTS A.SD ASECDOT£S. 
Among his other eccentricities was that 
of bearing pain with more than Indian 
fortitude. V erv otlen he would thrust 
pins and needles into his flesh without a 
tremor. His nen·ous sensibility seems to 
have been less acute thnn those of ordi-
nary mortals; for if be had n cut or sore, 
his met.hod of treatment wns first to sear 
it with a red·hot iron, and then cure it as 
n burn. 'i'his fortitude, together with his 
stranO'e appearance and eccentric actions, 
led the Indians, among whom he wan-
dered unmolested, to regard him ns a great 
11medicine man," and to trent him with 
much kindness. During the Wnr of 1812, 
when the frontier settlers were hunted 
down by the sarnge nllies of Great Britain, 
J obuny traveled night and day warning 
the people of _approach_ing dang_er. Visit· 
ing every cnbrn, he delivered this message: 
"The spirit of the Lord is upon me and 
bath anointed me to blow the trumpet in 
·the wilderness and sound the alarm in the 
forest: for beh old the tribes of the heath-
en are round about your doors, and a de-
vouring flame followeth after them. 11 De-
nying himself food or _rest-, he traversed 
the border day and night -, warnin g the set-
tlers until the danger was past. 
Thu s this strangely-clad , eccentric char-
acter wnmlered for years through the for-
ests und border settlement,, coring for his 
scatte red nurseries and siireuding the ten-
ets of his peculiar faith. Lending a blame-
less and moral life, be likened himself to 
the primitire Christians, literally takiu_g 
110 thought for the morrow. It was tlus 
conviction that made him at all times se-
renely happ y. Upo n one . occasion an 
itin erant preacher was holding. forth on 
th e public squar e a I\Iansfiele rn a long 
aud somewhat tedious discourse upon the 
siu of cxtrayagance, frequ ently emphnsiz-
inn-his tex·t by l}the iuquiry,' 'Where no,v 
is O the barefooted Christian traveling to 
heaven?" Johnny, who was lying on his 
back in some timber, taking the question 
in its literal sense, raised his bare feet in 
the ail', nud vociferated, "Here's your 
primitive Cbrhjlian!" to tlle discomfiture 
of the well-dressed miasionary. 
In 1838 Johnny took a solemn farewell 
of all the families in this part of the State, 
following his vocation for the next nine 
years on the border of Ohio and Indiana. 
In 1847 he died in the cabin of a settler, 
near Fort Wayue, at th e age of serenty-
two year,, forty-six of which hnd been de-
voted to bis self-imposed mission. The 
physician who was present at his dratb 
was heard toinqufre what was Johnny Ap· 
ples ee<l's religion; he bad nev er sc,.en a 
man in so placid a state at the approach of 
death, and so readv to enter upon another 
life . . 
A noyal Wedding Cnke. 
One of the features of the wedding 
breakfa st at the marriage of the Royal 
Duke of Counaugbt was the wedding 
cake, or rather cnkes , for the work is in 
duplicate-one for the private table and 
the other for the guests' table-it may be 
well to attempt an outline of its architect-
ural appearance. It stood five feet six 
inches in height, shaped as a temple-
basc, columns, vaulted roofs and orna-
mentation cast in white sugar. It was 
built in tue coHfectionery of the castle by 
Mr . Pond er, her Majesty's chie( confec-
tioner, and it is for that artist a very tri-
umph of architectural skill and tnste. 
The superstmctnre-con,istecl of two· ,·ault--
ed roofs _beautifully cb~scd and supported 
by _adm_1rably-!'roport10ned pillars with 
Cormth1an capitals. At the four corners 
of what may be Cl\lled the lower chamber 
were stationed four female figures as 
clearly cut as if they had been chiscilod, 
emblematic of the four continents-Eu-
rope, .Asia, Africa, and America-,vliilst 
at intervals were Cupids driving swans or 
do1'es . Within the balustrade made up 
of dwarf pillars, joined by a fiiigree ,vc,rk 
of fine lace,_we~e the figures of Cupid and 
Ps)'.che; :vhtlst m the plaques of sugar, on 
whit e satm panels, were the English and 
Prll8sian arms. The various pedestals bore 
th~ interwoven. monogram of bride and 
bridegroom,_ whtlst the base was richly 
decorated with scroll brackets, from which 
were suspended festoons of orange blos-
soms. T~ere were also proYided, by th e 
same artist, for table decorations, some 
500 bonbons of eYerv conceivable design 
in form and color. · 
The "Ship of the Desert" Ont done, 
From the Visalia (Cal.) Delta.] 
A report comes from the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains of the disco1·ery of the timbers 
of a stranded vessel, resembling those of 
Chinese juuk, high up in the mountains, 
between Mineral King aud the head wa-
ters of Kings river. The sound portions 
of the timber resembles camphor wood 
and, it is said, still retains a faint smell'. 
The fastenings are of copper; the rigging, 
etc., are, of course, all gone. A number 
of bones, supposed to be human, were 
also found in the vicinity, and upon the 
adjacent slopes ther e is abundant eridence 
of the previous occupation of the waters 
in the shape of shells, as well as the occa-
sional finding of petrified fish. That this 
Yolley hos at one time been an inland sea 
is admitted by geologists, but that these 
waters were navigated bl! Celestial eeamen 
one or two th011sand years ago has never 
been claimed, even by the Chinese them-
sch•es. But these same people do claim to 
have been the original discoverers of this 
country and this find seems to give color 
to the claim. It has also been claimed by 
them that vessels of theirs have been 
wrecked on-this coast, nod that portions 
of the crew have returned to China; but 
that the wreck itself .should be located, 
and that this location should prom to be 
irr Tular e county, is surely an int eresting 
fact, inviting the iuspection of the curious 
and the solution of the scientific. 
Marrlctl to English No!,ility. 
Tiie following American Indies have 
been married to British peers or the sons 
of peers since 18J2. In 1825, IIIrs. Pat-
terson, eldest daughter of Richard Caton, 
of l\Iaryland, to the :Marquis of Wellesley; 
in 1826, Louisin, third daughter of Rich· 
ard Caton, and widow of Sir Felton Bath-
urst Hervy, bart., to the Il'uke of Leeds; 
in 1886, Louisa, second daughter of Rich-
o,d Caton, to Lord Stafford; in 1845, Mary, 
daughter of John JIIcTavish, of Baltimore, 
to Hon. Henry John Howland , brother of 
the late Earl of Carlisle and the Duch ess 
of Sutherland; in 1850, Elizabeth, sister 
to the late Gen. Wadsworth, of Geneseo, 
to the Hon. Sir Charles Augustus Murry, 
son of the Earl of Dunmore; in 1852, El-
len, daughter of Edmund Dwight, of Ilos-
ton , to the Hon. Echvnrd Turner Boyd 
Twistleton, son of Lord Saye and Sele; in 
1874, Miss .Terome, daught er of Leonard 
Jerome, of New York, to Lord Rnmlolph 
Chnrchill, son of Dnke of l\Iarlborough; 
in l 876, Miss Consuelo Managa, of New 
York, to Viscount Manderville, heir ap-
parent of the Duke of Manchester; and in 
1877, Sophia, daughter~of S. Wells Wil-
liams, of New Haven, to the Hon. Thomas 
Grosvenor, son of Lord Ebuty. If to 
these should be added the namM of 
American ladies wedded to grandsons of 
peers, hnronet6, or knights, the li•t would 
be considerably extended. 
Pruning Evergreens. 
The best time to trim evergreen hedges 
or screens is in spring, before the new bnd• 
put forth. The work ls best done with a 
pair of hedge shears. It should be done 
every season and pretty closely, where it is 
desired to have a neat and close hedge, 
whether of hemlock, Norway spruce or 
arbor vitro. 
l\fany persons seem to think tbi!t ever-
green trees, standing about a lawn or door 
vnrd should not be pruned at all ; and 
others go to the opposite extreme and clip 
tl1em with shears, nnnnally, into round 
nnd conical sh~pe about as natural and 
graceful as a post or any wooden structure 
painted green. All ordinary evergreens 
have the power of forming new shoots 
where twigs and small br11nche<1 are cut 
ofl; and hence their form or m,mner of 
growth can be modified to suit one's taste 
or purpose by a little judicious pruning 
bestowed each year. We hove sceu the 
various kinds of pines as well as spruces · 
dwarfed nod thickened in this way so as 
to fit them nicely for small lots, or situa-
tions \vhere tall tree• were not desirabl e. 
For this purpose the longest shoots on all 
sides and at the top should be cut well 
back with a knife or short shenrs.-M. B. 
Bateham. 
A R-Omnntlc Story l'ront Rome, 
'.!,'he i1doption of children, writes u cor-
respondent from Rom e, which prevails to 
a considerable e1<tent in America, seems to 
be extending to Italy. Some thirty years 
ago a German lady, of rank almostprince-
ly, and staying at Albnuo, took a fancy to 
two beg!(ar children-a boy and a gir]--{lf 
extraordinary beauty . Her excellency, 
who bad plenty of moncv, adopt~d the 
two bra ts, aud gave them the beat po55iblc 
education. The boy turn ed out nn arrant 
scamp, and took to evil course•, and soon 
died of dissipation. The girl grew up :i 
model of womanly grace and beauty, and 
found many rulmirers, and, among otbe,s, 
a youug noble, who won her heart but 
abused her confidence. The Pope heard 
of the misconduct of the young nobl eman , 
and compelled him to marry th e girl on 
pain of his displeasure. The marria ge was 
accomplished, nnd th e German princess 
settlel her enormous forlune on th e mar-
ried couple. For a few years all went hap-
pily but, alas! the youug husband died of 
feve~ leaving his widow with n sou of four 
year; old to inh erit a large property and a 
distingui shed title. The child of the Al 
bano beggar girl will be one of the richest 
counts in Rome when he attains bis ma• 
jorlty. 
1f2.oo PER .A.HUM, IN ADlAl'i( l 
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JEALOUSLY, MURDER, AliD SUICIDE, 
Tile Trngecly that Preacher Hongho, 
wortll's Misconduct Led to. 
MAR SHALLTO WN, Iowa, April 10.-
John Bell, station ngent on the Ceutrnl 
Railroad at Gifford, telegruphed to the 
rnaiu office in this city, two days al!o that 
a man should be immediat ely sen-t ;ore-
liere him, llS he inteuded to kill LJimself. 
The mes.sage was treated as a joke, but 
within an hour Bell shot himself, after 
killing a young woman whom he Joyed. 
He died of his wound to-day. The trage-
dy was the outcome of a religious revi ml 
in Gifford. The Re_v. John Hou gboworth, 
a? Advent e1·angehst went to that place 
six weeks ngo, began to hold daily meet-
ings and soon had the neighborhood in a 
2'tate of excitement. H e was 35 years of 
age, and eloquent Converts were numer-
ous, nnd on f:iaturday Inst (the Ad,·entists' 
Snbbat~) he baptize<:1 fourt<0eu persous by 
11nmers1on. Immedrntely nfter this c·ere-
mony he was seen by Bell slyly baudiug a 
i,otc to E~a Roberts, who hod been fore-
most in admiring attention to the popular 
preacher. She waa the daughter ofa lead-
ing memb er ?f ~he church, and had, by 
her sweet smgmg of Sankey and Bliss 
hymns, contributed much toward tbe suc -
cess of the revi ml. Bell was her nccept,d 
suitor, nod expected to become her hus-
band. Hence he felt a personal interest in 
the note that theJ'reacber handed to her 
His jealously ha already been aroused · 
and, on finding this new indication of in~ 
tirnncy between the pair, he resolved to 
watch them closely. 
On the same afternoon the Rev. l'>Ir. 
Houghoworth drove away from Gifford 
He said that he had been absent so - long 
from h!s.wife and lit_tle ones thatthe really 
must ns1t th em at !11; home in Liscomb 
thirty miles distant. He would returo. i~ 
a few days bowm·er, nnd resume his revival 
work with probably renewed vigor. Soon 
afterward Miss Roberts ga,·e a letter to 
Bell to post. It was addressed to some un• 
known name in Liscomb , and the iealou, 
Bell suspected that it was r eally for 
Houp;howorth. He opened it nnd read the 
details of a plan for a moeting between 
the clergy!Y'nn ~nd the girl. They were to 
make a bnef tnp us hnsband and wife, she 
pretendiug to ,·isit relotil·es and be telling 
his family thathc had ret urn ed to Gifford. 
Bell resealed nnd niniled the lette r and let 
his sweetheart go unhind ered to meet 
Houghoworth. 
Miss Roberts came home in a train on 
Monday morning. Bell, who was on duty 
ln·the station, helped her out of th e car 
and said that he wanted a talk with her. 
By that time he bud made up his mintl 
what to do. At daybreak he had been seen 
cleaning a long unused revoh·cr end firing 
at a mark. He had also sent, just before 
the arrival of the train, the despatch above 
spoken of. The girl walked with him a 
short distance down the track, and then 
he put the revoh-er to her heart nnd killed 
her instantly. Then he shc,t hi mself, fr:<! 
two more bullets into her body, lay down 
by her Ride, took her in his arms and 
waited for death. His own wound 'how-
ever, did not kill until two days lat~r. 
He Thought it was Her Hnn<I He 
Sqnozc, 
An Ohio merchant tells the following 
old story about himself. Where he lives 
is a secret, except that it is probably not 
a mile and a half from the Xenia. Court-
house: 
"When I was nbout sc,·cnleeu years old 
I made a trip to Cleveland in the old-fash- · 
ion stage -coach, \\'itb its spanking four 
horses. At Mt. Vernon, about 4 p. m. a 
pretty gid came abrond. She sat on the 
back sent , next to an elderly farmer-like 
lookin1, man. I was 1111 the middle seat 
imme,hatel,1• in front of her. I soon struck 
up a pleasout cl::it ll'itl, her. ShP was a 
charming talker; nod al1nu:--t ns brilliant 
as she wns pretty. It looked '" 11·~ were 
mutually pleased. When dark c'4lne I 
concluded there would be no harm in giv· 
ing her hand a gentle squeeze by way of a 
feeler. I reached behind ond got bold of 
the hand. I was a little stnrtl ed at its 
hardness, but it returned a vice-like pres-
sure. I squeezed again and it squ ~" hack. 
A sense of disappointment would steal 
over me when in my mind I would con-
trast the seeming toughness of her hand 
with the tenclernes.'! and sweetness of her 
voice. The contact did not seem to arter-
ialize my blood quite up to the point of 
exhilaration . At last she reached her des-
tination and left the coach. After we ba<l 
started again that old roosl<'r who sat be-
side her addr essed me thusly: "Young 
mnn, do you feel all right? You had a 
nice lime tuning at my old z,aw for tlte last 
five mi/a; hope you enjoyed it.' The two 
young Indies on the front sent gigg led all 
the way to the next station , and the gen-
tlemen passengers didn't forget to smile 
when I would look up. I have been more 
successful since in that liine. 11 
Pins IX And l'nn11y Elssler. 
When Pi11S IX. wns Pope, Fanny Elssim· 
visited Rome, danced and set the public 
crazy. In fort_y·eight houro the gilded 
youth her admtrer, hnd subscribed 12,000 
francs and bon6ht tt splendid crown to be 
presented to her ru, o. testimonial. 
When the time came for presenting the 
danseuse, with it, one of the subscribers 
an excellent youug noble, obtaine d an au'. 
dience of the Pope and asked if there 
would be anything wrong iu the present.~-
tion-if the Pope bod nny objections. 
"I have neither objection to make or 
advice to offer," snid His Holincs::i.J "but 
it does seem to me that you might have 
pitched upon a more appropriate gift. In 
my simplicity ns a priest, I harn always 
thought that crowns were made for head 
not for legs." 
The crown was duly given to the dan-
seuse who meanwhile heard of the"Pope's 
~aying and promptly sent the value of the 
gift in money to the parish priest for the 
poor. 
Pius IX. hea~d of this in his turn, :intl 
when next he met one of tl1c subscribers 
to the testimonial, said to him: 
"You were quite righ t in giving thnt 
woman that crown-she has just proved 
that there is more sense in her legs than 
you had in your bends. 
The Ruling Pa ssio n, 
Pitt,burgh Telegraph.) 
h;adame Bonapa:te gal'e ~ striking illus-
trat1on of the ruhng passt011 strong in 
death. Throughout her many years she 
practiced the closest economy to leave her 
grandson wealth wherewith to attoiu tho 
height of an ambition which she hoped 
for him. When Jerome reached her bed-
side on W etlncsday she had j u,t ex pressed 
her belief that a Bonaparte of her blood 
would yet be called to the Pre,itlency oc 
tho tbroue of Frauce. And her la.st wotds 
after inquiring about the state of politi c; 
there, were of advice nnd warning to .Je-
rome. Th e passion for a crown whi ch she 
lost in her youth burned 011 till it ll'ent out 
in the d1iil of the tomb. .\.s soon as 
l\Iadame Bonaparte's death occurred the 
news of it was sent by the ocenn ·wire to 
Eugenio at Chiselhurst. It would be curi-
ous to kn ow what the lonely nm! crown-
less woman thought when she read it. 
ll,ii}"" A l•'rench paper refers to Grant ns 
"the best judge of chnmpagnc in ,\m;r. 
ica." 
llti,"' Congressman Bright is so methodi-
cal thnt he goes by the nameof"'Au11t 8tl• 
san.n 
O lliclal Pape1· oC the County, 
L, IURPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
e'B.tDAY MORNING ........ APRJL 23, 1879 
1161" The official cnll of the Democmtic 
County Conl'ention will nppenr in next 
veek's BANNER. 
ll@" John Sherman has a larger bnr'I 
lhnn U.S. Grant, nnd this is why we 
think be will be the Republican cnndidate 
for President. 
--- -----
!;$'" The Cowles f~mily are to be con-
ciliated. Edwin's son, Eugene, is to be 
made assLstant Appointment Clerk, with n 
snlar y of $2,000. 
----+-----
l)fi;S" The Cincinnati Commercial is of 
be opinion that the Grant movement will 
'cease to be alarming" nod will "peter 
out" within n year. 
~ Another newspaper in Columbus! 
The~ ationa l Greenback Leader, of Cannl 
Dover, will hereafter be issued from o,ir 
State Capital. Next! 
i;Et,- There is a report that Grant has 
become insane. " 'e don't believe it.. He 
gets crazy drunk occnsionnlly, and that 
probably is the way the story started. 
~ August Belmont and Samuel J. 
Tilden, like "Betsy" nnd her husband, 
'have fallen out." Mr. Belmont's cnndi-
lnte for President is Daynrd ofDelnwnre. 
~ The defalcation of the Treasurer of 
G uemsey county iH now ascertained to be 
$13,000. As this is a Republican steal, 
the papers of that party , will pass it by in 
sileocc. 
ll@'"" There are one thousand destitute, 
perishing negroes at \Vyandottc, Kansas, 
and n like number at St.. Louis. This is had 
beginning of the Radical scheme of colon-
zing the North. 
----+-----
~ 'fbe vote received by !I_Ir. Harris 
for Mayor in Cincinnati, nt the recent 
election, if it hnd been cast for llfr. Saylor 
for Congre,s, would have elected him by a 
majority of 326. 
---- - ----
-6&" Rev. James Poindexter (colored ) 
will be n candidn\e for Representative be-
fore the Repnblicnn County Con.ention, 
at Columbus, and, ns a result, will be Jen 
out in the eol<l. 
fi6'J" There has been an advance in the 
Gubernatorial stock within the last few 
weeks, nud n correspondinJ depression in 
the Taft stock; but still, we think Taft will 
come off\' ictorious. 
ll!'ir The State officers to be elected in 
Ohio this year are: Governor, Lieutenant 
Go1·ernor, Treasurer of State , Judge of Su-
preme Court, Attorney General, Auditor 
of State and Board of Public Works. 
I.!&- 'I'he Coshocton Democrat suggcots 
thnt Pri rate Dalzell, having ruined him 
self for re-election to the Legislature l.,y a 
C3Se of"constructive mumps,'' should go 
South am! star( a Republican paper to off-
set Kernan. 
n@"' George W. Childs, of the Phila-
delphia Ledg,r, who is known to be the 
confidential friend of General, is confident 
that Grnnt will decline n nomination for 
the Presidoncy, if it should be tendered 
him. 
~ l\Ir. S. W. Stc~ens, of Kewark, is 
spoken of ns o suitnb le cnndidate for Uem· 
her of the Board of Public Works. He 
possesses all the qnalifications for filling 
the office to the satisfaction of the people 
of the State. 
---------/J61" The Radicals i 11 Congress are doing 
crnrythiug ia their power to obstruct leg-
islution, nnd lengthen the session, believ-
. iag that they can make political capital 
for their corrupt party thereby. 'fhey will 
be terribly mistaken . 
~ Sam Johnson, one of th e best 
newspaper men in the State, an<l who was 
for ycras the head and front of the Colum-
bus Journal, is now employed on the Cin-
cinnati E,i.quirer, and writes those racy 
letters over the signature of "Capulet." 
IJ@'" Attorney-General Plllara, in a ca,e 
that came to him from Springfield, has 
decided that women can constitutionally 
fill the office of Notary Public, and there-
fore have the legal right to administer nn 
oath, nnd do all other business pertaining 
to the o!lice. 
lJillr The E"fJ"ire,• the other day pub· 
lisbed a parcel of stuff from "Gath" Town-
send, detailing what "Boss" Shepherd 
thinks of Judge Thurman. It is pleasing 
to know thnt this notorious Grant Ringo· 
tor don't speak well of Ohio's distinguish-
ed Senato r. 
~ It is reported that Di,bop Fitzger-
ald, of Little Rock, has receil'cd instruc-
tions from Rome lo come to Columbus and 
assume the duties as JJishop of the Colum-
bus diocese, nnd that he will probably con-
sent to the change, although he prefers his 
present diocese. 
lJffi3" The people of Mt. Gilead have now 
a goo<l prospect of a "short line" Railroad 
from t)1at pince to Gilcnd Station on the 
three C's and I. Road-a distance of lwo 
miles. · This would pince Mt. Gilead in 
communication with "all the world and 
the rest of mankind." 
1161' General John A. Dix, died at the 
resitlcncc of his son-in-law, New York, at 
nn early lwur on Sunday morning, in the 
81st year of his age. He com.menced life 
a Democrat, but of late years bas been a 
Repubiican. Ile has filled a number of 
rc.spnnsible public trusts. 
lllciY" The horrors of the Christian gal-
lows were seen nt Chambersburg, Pa., on 
laot Friday. Henry Shaffer, the murderer, 
who was executed on that d~y, had to be 
c:irried to the scafford on a blanket, by six 
men, his life being nearly gone from the 
loss of blood, iu an attempt to commit sui-
cide on the previous Monday. He was 
seated on a chair, being too weak to stand 
up, the rope placed around his neck, and 
t!JC oflicinl butchery was completed. 
II@- Russia seems to be rc•ting upon a 
rnlcnno, and ci\"il war may break out nt 
any moment. In view of the recent at-
tempts to ru,.sassinate tho Czar, cxtraor· 
dinary measures have been adeptcd to 
pccscrre the pence, and :Hartial Law has 
been proclnimcd throughout the Empire, 
Go,-crnors·Genernl have been appointed 
for th e ~ix most populous districts, who 
arc empowerc,l to remove out of tl,o conn· 
try all persons who are suspected of being 
unfriendly t,, the Government. 
Whnt Negro Emigrn1ion Menn~. 
There is no doubt of the fact that Re-
publican lenders nnd the moni e<l aristo-
cracy oftbe North are now perfecting ar-
rangements for transporting immense num-
bers of negroes from the South to the 
North, so M to hnve them qualified as 
voters before the next Presidential elec-
tion . 'l'he object of this mol'ement is: 
1st, to decrense the Congressional repre-
sentation in fhe South; 2d, to change the 
politics of certain northern and western 
states froli1 Democrat to Republican; and, 
3d, to introduce cheap labor in the North, 
arid thus compel white men to work at 
starrntion wnges. L et the white laborers 
and mechanics of th·e North watch this 
movement carefully, and they will see 
where it will end. There is no pbilantho-
phy abo11t it. It- is nothing bnt a scheme 
to bolster up the corrupt Radical party 
and to make serfs nnd paupers out of the 
white laboring men of the North. 
Democratic Senatorial Committee. 
The following Senatorial Committee for 
the 17th and 28th Districts was appointed 
at the Senatorial Coo rention held in lilt. 
Gilead, August 2, 1877: 
Holmes-H. D. McDowell ancl H. Reed. 
.Kiio.,:-John D. Thompson and Abel 
Hart. 
.Morrow-G eo. B. Thompson anJ W. P. 
Morrison. 
lVayne-E. B. Eshelman and John Zim-
merman. 
--- -··--- ---
"0, Lord I whnt hn1·e I Done thnt Mine 
• Enemy Should Praise Me," 
Mt. Vernon Republlcan.J 
,v e arc glad to learn that Harper'~ 
chances for the nomination for State Sen-
ator are excellent. He de~erl'es it. Long 
and faithfully has he ser,ecl his party in 
tho tread-mill of pnrty politics, and it 
would be unjust in his party to offer him 
no reward whateyer. No old farmer should 
be SQ ungrateful as to block his path this 
time. If he is nominated we promise to do 
what we cnn to keep things lively. 
A Good Wor<l for a Modest Man. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Holmes County will send Judge Estill 
back to Columbus to repre sent her in the 
next Legislature. He 1s a steady-go ing 
statesman, who ought to have been in Con-
gress ·years ago-and would have been ex-
cept for his modesty. 
---- --~ There ha., been n bad state of feel-
ing among some of the employees at the 
Athens Asylum for the Insane, especially 
Dr. Clark and his assistants, Drs. Hanley 
and Lash. The two latter brought charges 
of drunkenn<,;s against Dr. Clark, and 
Clark dcmnudcd a thorough inyestignt;on, 
which took place. The result was · that 
Dr. Clark was triumphantly ru:quitted of 
the charge, and Hanley and Lash were 
asked to resign. It was a dirty little scan-
dal and jealousy started by the wi vcs of 
the dismissed physici:Uls, with a good deal 
of political preJu<licc at the bottom of it.-
Subsequently, D r Clark sent in his resig-
nation, and Dr. W. H. Dolden, ofi\Inrietta, 
wns uua.uimously chosen Superintendent. 
JJtir' Kansas is now overrun with negro 
tramps from the South, who went there ex-
pecting to be fed with mnnnn dropped from 
Heaven into their lnps. The people of 
Kansas are becoming uucnsy, and arc 
adoptiag measures to put a stop to this 
undc.sirnble "emigration." The .l\Iayor of 
Wyandotte has issued a proclamation 
wnruing steamboat owners not to l:ind any 
more destitute persons aL that place. 
ll@"" Lester A . Rose, editor of II flashy 
pnpM o~ Cincinnati, called :the Sunday 
New,, published a scanclalous article which 
was intended to bring odium a.nd disgrace 
upon Judge Alphonso Taft, although bis 
unme, was not mentioned. A son of Judge 
Taft , on Saturday evening, met Rose on 
the street, and gare him such aud :m un-
merciful whipping tbnt he bad to be faken 
to a hospital iu on ambulance. 
.u@'" The attempt to force General Ewing 
upon tho Democrncy as a cnndirlnte for 
Governor, is all wrong, nud is not the act 
of the real friends of that gentleman, Gen-
eral Ewing is t~rving his constituents ably 
and faithfully in Congress, and he can do 
more good there than in Columbus. Be-
sides, Uncle Dick is entitled to a second 
term, and he should receive n unanimous 
nomination. 
-----·~--- --
IifiiJ'" Ur. Beuj. Singerly, :t well known 
Pittsburgh printer, died there some years 
ago, and his remains were interred iu the 
Allegheny Cemetery. A few days ngo, 
when taking up the body to be interred in 
a Cemetery nt Philndelphin it was found 
to be completely petrifi ed, having the ap-
pearance and hardness of yellowish mar-
ble, and the weight increased from 300 to 
900 pounds I 
---------
-Cfii'" The attempt of the Radical lenders 
to revolutionize the politics of the South 
by giving the ignorant plnntation negro 
the ballot, was a signal failure. And the 
present attempt-of the same leaders to reY· 
olutionize the politics of the North by 
forcing negro paupers upon an unwilling 
people, will also be a failure, and will re-
act nginnst the Radical pnrty. · i\Iark our 
prediction I 
----------.ue-A Republican Congress tried to im-
peach Andy Johnson because. he exercised 
his constitutional prerogati n•, nnd vetoed 
certain obnoxious Radical legislation.-
But it is nll right now, however, for n 
fraudulent President to "stop the wheels 
of Government," and "star\'c the army," 
by vetoing the constitutional acts of the 
dominant party. 
D&- \Ve last week accidentally omitted 
to mention the fact that J udgc Thurman 
liad been chosen President pro tem. of the 
Senate. If the bogus Pre sident should be 
com•cycd to Abraham's bosom, and the 
bogus Vice Presidant should become an 
angel, then the old bandana would wave 
in the White House, to the infinite delight 
of a vast majority of the American people. 
tJ'iaY" Queen Victoria's son-iu-law, the 
Marquis of Lorne, who was sent over the 
water to rule Canada, and met with a bril-
liant reception from the Carrncks, seems to 
have become very unpopular all at once 
11ith Her Majesty's colon bl subjects. They 
call all sorts of ugly names, the mildest of 
which is "a fool." What hrus caused this 
unpleasantn058 we nm nt a loss to koow. 
flliiJ" The Columbus Democrat pointedly 
says tbnt the Colored Emigration sche me, 
headed by the l,aliled leader s of the Re· 
publican party and the deapoilcrs of the 
Freedmen's Bank, means not not only n 
new form of slavery to the Macks of the 
South but the serfdo01 and sta r\"ation to the 
white Jahorera of the North. 
Giveu n1) b:y Doctor~. 
"Is it poMiblc that Mr. Godfrey is up 
and at work, nnd cured by so simp le 11 
remedy?" 
"1 assure you it I, true thnt he is entire-
ly cured, and with nothing but Hop Dit-
ter s; :m<l only ten <lays ngo his doctors 
gave him up and snicl he must die!" 
"Well-a·chy ! That Is remarkable! I 
will go thi s day nnd get some for my poor 
George-I know hops ore good." 
Teac)1ers' Association. 
The Knox County Teachers' l\louthly 
Association met in the F iflh Wnrd School 
Building, l\:lt.. Vernon, Saturday last. 
The A!!Socintion was called to order by 
Preside11t Tappan. 
The following exercises were observed: 
Dy Universal Accord, OSBORN & CO. BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! 
128 South High St., Columbus, Ohio, 
' 
---oto---
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISII 
Recitation, J. FI. Richards; general discus-
sion on Recitation by· w. H. Rowler, J.C. 
Merrin, J. II. Richards, J. V. Elder, Prof. 
Tnppnn and Miss Rogers. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills arc the l:est of all 
purgati\"es for family use. They are the 
product of long, laborious, and successful 
chemical im0estigation, nod their extensive 
use, by Physicians in their practice, and 
by all ci vilizcd nations, proves them the 
best and most effectual purgative Pill t.hat 
medical science can devise. Being purely 
~:f0ta1b~iit~i~:f:v:i~e :!~~11;~~~ 0 ~~~~ Churches, HoMs, Prrblic Bnildill[S and Institutions and Private R sidences, 
ers no other Pills cau be compared with 
them, and every person, kn owing their 
virtues, will employ them, when needed. 
They keep the system in perfect order, 
and maintain in healthy action the whole 
machinery of life. Mild, searching and 
effectual, they are specially adapted to the 
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments of which tbey prevent and cure, if 
timely taken. They are the beat and saf-
est physic to employ for children and 
weakened constitutions, where a mild, but 
DRY GOODS! 
Report of constitution a11<l by-laws wns 
read by l\liles White. 
Who shall be ,~embers of the. Annual 
Institute; the propriety of having a fee 
for membership; v.-lw,t officers, and tl.J.e 
number of officers; were subjects discussed 
by J.C. 1\Ierrin, ]If. White, Prof. Tappan, 
and J. V. Elder. 
The time and place for holding the next 
meeting was referred to a committee, and 
will be announced in due time. 
J!Iausflold Loan Exhibition 
Opened on Monday, and is now in the full 
tide of succe8". It is held rn the Hall in 
the Hedges block, commonly known ns 
the "Old Fort." The collection of curios-
ities is snid to be remarkably fine, embrac-
iag relics of the old world and the new, 
old books and mamiscripts, paintings and 
statuary, bric·n·brac, and indeed every-
thing pleasing and rare. The B. & 0. road 
will sell half-fare tickets from N ework, Mt. 
Vernon, and other points along the line, 
on Satu rday, April 26th, which .viii afford 
our people an opportunity tt> see ,vhat 
their l\Innsfield neighbors can do in the 
way of 1111 exhibition of this kind. 
Women•' Cltristlan Te,np"rance 
Union. 
The First Annual Convention of the 
Womens' Christian Temperance Union, 
for the 15th Congressional District, will be 
held in Mt.. Vernon. Wednesday and 
Thursday, MRy 7th nnd 8th, commenc ing 
at 2 p. m. Wednesdny. 
llfRs. H. C. HEDGES, 
Ap25w2 District President .. 
AMUSEME:KTs.-'l'heatre and all such as 
keep lat e hours 11re Yery liable to contrnct 
11 severe cough or cold. A safe and relia-
ble cure Is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. The 
price is only 25 cents. 
Preserrn your Baby's health by prompt-
ly administ ering Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
for the diseases ofenrly childhood. Price 
21> cents a bottle. 
For Trunks and Valises, go to Stadler's. 
Plows, :C--low Points, Lnndsidea, farming 
and garden uten sils, Sheep Hhears and 
Wool twine, at Harnwell's, Gambier. 
Norton & Kendrick buy their Millinery 
and Fancy Goods in N e,v York, direct 
from ,he importer s. Ap25w2 
Don't fail to look at the bargains in 
Dress Goods, Summe r Silks, Black 
Silks, Genaclines, Buntings, &c., at 
Ringwnlt & Jennin gs' . 
Car1>et Cltaiu. 
The best quality of White and Colle red 
Cnrpet Chain in the city, nt C. Peterman 
& Son's. _________ Ap25tf 
Yon will find the best stock of Dry 
Goods in the clepartment.s, and the best 
lighted room in the City, nt Ringwalt 
& Jennings'. .Ap25w4 
Grand _ opening of French Pattern Bon-
nets, Hats and :i\Iillinery goods, at Norton 
& Kendrick's, Thur sday, Friday and Sat. 
urday, lllay 1st, 2d nnd 3d. Ap25w2 
Germantown Wool. 
Germanto wn Wool and the celebrated 
Excelsior Zephyr, full weight, sixteen 
ounces, in all shades an<l collers consti.nt -
ly on hand during the spring nnd summer 
months, at C. Peterman & Son's. 
Call at Ring,rnlt & J enuing,' new 
room two doors below their old corner 
in Kirk Block, and see the bargains of-
fered in every thing, pertaining to Dr y 
Goods. 
Mrs. J. K. Norton has just returned 
from New York with n ne'V stock of 
spring and summer Mmincry and Fancy 
Goods. Call and •ee them. 
Dr;:r Good8. 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods at the 
lowest market prices, at C. Peterman & 
Son's. 
Buy where you can buy the cheapest , 
Ringwalt & Jennings' is the place to go 
if you want to see the Largest, Newest, 
Cheapest and best selected stock of 
Good ever shown in 1\It. Vernon. 
Prints, Ginghams, Sheetings in all 
widths, Ticks, Denims, stripes and check,, 
cheap nt C. Peterman & Son's. 
The new French Pattern Bonnets and 
Hats just opened at Norton & Kendrick's. 
effeetual cathartic is required. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 5 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market, 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain :\Ierchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wh eat, $1.00@$1,02; Corn, 33c; Oats 
26c; 1'ye , 35c; Clo,er Seed, $3,50;; Flax 
Seed, $1.15; Timothy Seed, $1.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-1-;;;~~ 
Fulghum vs. Westcott. Au important 
decision has just been rendered by the 
Board of Examiners of Patents :,t Wash-
ington, D. C,, involving the present feed 
on the Hoosier Grain Drill, by which the 
patent controlling said feed is gi\"en to 
Fulghum, as the original inventor and 
real owner. 
Mr. J. D. Bartlett, of Fredricktown, has 
the cxclnsivc right for Knox county for 
the sale of the Champion Drill, which is 
covered by the nbove patent. Apl8w3 
Don't You Forget It. 
Bowland'• "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in the Banning Build-
ing, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where 
you can :find the largest, best and cheapest 
st-ock of Boots and Shoes, at the lowest 
prices in Knox County. Ap25-Jyl 
L. Hyman, at the County Dry Goods 
House, has just received a second invoice 
of tho•e popular Ladies Linen Calico 
Suits. Cail and sec my 75c Ladioo Wrap• 
pero. ________ Ap25wl 
The County Dry Goods Hou se received 
this week II fine ru1,ortment of Ladies 
Trimmed Hata. 
Call at Norton & Kendrick's and see the 
10c Counter. 
lt'anted, 
Cattle or Horses to pnRture-forty or 
fifty head-during the season. 
T.B. MISER, 
All-tf. l\Iartinsburg, 0. 
If yvu will die (dye) and must die 
(dye) don't fail to call nt Baker Brothers' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free, and it will tell you bow to die 
(dyel nice. ,vben a person wishes to die 
(dye , it should be done with taste and 
prominence, whilst the looks should not be 
too stiff, so that when you do die (dye ) 
you should be able to do it in such n man-
ner that your friends may say what n nice 
die (dye), and to do this get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, where you will 
fine 1111 the different dyes, so that you may 
be able to die (dye) any shade: blue, 
black, 1sreen, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die [dye), you would want some medi-
cine or something in the Drug line; and in 
case you did want any before you . die 
(clye), th e best place to it is .at Baker 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
will find anything in the ]:)rug line, and 
of the best of goods. 
To die is sad, but dye, we must, 
And from the cloth must shake the dust, 
Defore we plunge with fearless hand, 
Our cloth rnto our new dve -cnn. 
The times nrc hard and nil men know, 
rrhat well-dyed clothes are all the go, 
So get }·bur stuff at Baker's Store, 
And hard times will be no more. 
Removal. 
Stadler, the One Price Clothier, is now 
to be fomul at bis new quarters in Kirk 
block, lately occupied by Ringwalt and 
Jennings. Ap14-tf. 
Shoe Store Remo, ·ed, 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customers that I ham removed my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner c,f l\foin and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
,volff, where I have opened a large and 
seasonnble stock, embracing every nrticle 
in my line. Please call and see for your· 
selves. R. M. BOWLAND, 
Ap4tf 
Stadler hM just recei\'ed n large stock 
of Hats and Trunks. 
The Young America Clolhing House, 
ever nlivc to the interests of its patrons 
ond th e public generally, will in a few 
days open out a full lino of clothing of ev· 
ery description, suitable for the J>resent 
and coming season. The goods will be 
offered at prices so low as to convince the 
public that they are really chcnp. tf. 
Come and price L. Hyman's Hats for Go to Stadler's to buy your Hats, if you 
wish to save money. 
Gentlemen. Ile hns just rccei\"cd II full 
stock. 
llfens and Ladies Hats and au cle.,ant 
line of Shoes for sale ai low prices~ at 
Harnwcll's, Gambier. 
Mr. J. S. Ringwalt of the firm of 
Ringwalt & J ennings', is now in New 
York, and sending home goods every 
clay, which we are anxious to distribute 
all over the town and county, and we 
agree to give you the best bargains from 
the best assorted and hirgest stock of 
Dry Good3 ever exhibited in lift. Ver-
.non. Ple11Se cnll, exnmine, and be con-
vinced. 
REl•ORT OF TIIE CONDITION 
OF TllE 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL DANK, 
of Mt. Vernon., in tht State of O/iioJ at close of 
buiineu, Apnt 4, 187». 
RESOURCES. 
Lonn! o.nd Discount! ......... ... . ... .. , ... $121,223.50 
Overdrafts.................................... 1,236.40 
U. S. Bonds to secure circuJution ..... 1001000.00 
Due from npproyed rcscr1ed agents.. 3,078.43 
Due from other National Bank'!...... 1,559.1(" 
Due from State Banks and bankers. 566.42 
Real ceta.te, furniture and .fi.xturcs... 6,996.00 
Current e.xJJcnscs and taxes paid...... 1,36-5.02 
Checks nod other cnsh items...... ..... 1 :l2.40 
Bills of other Natiounl Bank.. ... ...... s,i~9.00 
Fractional Cur'y ( iucluding nicklc s) 282.89 
Summer Silks in ucw and choice styles 
at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Carpets? c,upets I 
For ~be million, nt J. Sperry & Co's. Just 
opene d, 2000 y<ls. Extra Super; l 000 yds. 
Tapestries; 4000 yds. Super and Common 
Ingrains. Come anc1 see the bargains. 
No use talking. We will make some 
prices not heard of in this city ori the ar-
rival of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing IIous e. 
The proprietors of the Young America 
Clothing House are now in the Eastern 
markets selecting the largest and finest 
stock of Clothing ever sh0wn in lilt. Ver· 
non. llI28-tf. 
J. Spe rry & Co. have just retu rn ed from 
New York with ns choice a stock of Dry 
Goods and Carpets as has ever been shown 
in lilt. Vernon. mch28w5 
The Young America Clothing House is 
not removing. Don't l.,c deceived. You 
will find us at Leopold's old stand , Wood-
wnrd Block. M28-tf. 
The handsom,•st stock of Ramberg Em-
broiderie s i; nt J. Sperry & Co's. 
If you want a suit of Clothes go to Jame s 
Rogers, Vine st reet. Sp ring styles just re-
ceived. Specie-Coin.... .... . . ... ....... ..... .. ...... 2,762.00 
Legal-te nder notes......................... 10,000.00 
J per cent .. Redemption l!.,und......... 4,500.00 The be3(fitting Clothes nt James Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutte r. $2Gl,792.06 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in ............. .... .... $100,000.00 
Surphu5 Fund............................... 8,951.85 
Other uuclh·ided pr ofits..... . ............ 3,46.l.31 
National bank notes outstnnding..... 8!),500.00 
Intli"ridual deposits...... .................. 41,850.62 
Demand Certificates of Deposit....... 15,574.22 
Due to other National Ilank s. ... . ..... 1,109.42 
Due to State Banks n.ntl bankera...... 1,232.64 
~261,i:J2.06 
Stote of Ohio, Kno:r. County, sa: 
I, JoHX M. EWALT, Cn~hier of the Knox Co. 
~u.tionnl Bank, of Mt. Vernon, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, to the 
best of my knowledge and beljef . . 
J:NO. ~I. Ell ALT'. Cuslncr. 
SulJscribe<l nnd sworn to before nle this 18th 
tlny of April, ' 1870. JOIIX s. llRADDOCK, 
Notary Public. 
C'orutEOT-A ttest : 
April 25, 18iD. 
J. :-f.BURR, } 
ILL. CUltTIS, Directors. 
N.N.lllLL. 
The highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on the shortest notice at the 
N orion i\Iills . JAMES ROGERS. 
The best place to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at James Rogers', 
Vine street. 
----- -----
COAL! COAL! 
W c keep constantly on band U a.silon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for lllacksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the chenpest. 
June 14-tf ADA"MS & Roo1rns. 
CORN Husks for 1\fatrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE belicl'e Bogardus & Co. sell Ilard-
w.are chesper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
l\ rntchcs ! 
A good Elgin Watch in coin silver case 
for $10; solid nickel cnsc for $8, at 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Warranted in every respect, febaltf 
CO)IPLETE WITH 
Carpets, CurtaiDs, Cornices, Lambrequins, Table Linens, Napkins, :Etc., 
AND GUARA.:s'TEE SA.TIS :FA.GTION. 
--ao~ 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
~!Q---
Our stock of CARPETS is full and complete, embracing all 
of the new and choice styles. We secure the control in this 
market of a large number of New and Elegant Patterns in the RINGWALT, Finest Grades of CARPETS, making the.m private to to us.- MR. J · S. 
We ask the attention of persons furnishing houses this Spring Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
to this line of Goods. making unusu a lly large purchases for the Spring trade and 
Our stock of CURTAINS and UPHOLSTERY GOODS 1s you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
unusually large and well selecte d this Spring, and we invite TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
the attention ~f purchasers to our !inc of Blk. Silks Summer Silks Plain and Brocade 
Real and Nottrngham Lace Curtams,_ . • Grenadines Bunting ~nd Dress Goods 
Brass aml Walnut Poles amt Cormces, Raw Silks, Repps, . : . . ' 
Terrys, Cretonnes, Chint.zes, Lambretiuins, Etc. Of ·ever~ dcscnption and 1:1 endless variety. . Our stock of 
We have the entire control for Central Ohio for the NEW Domestics, Table Linens, N aplnns, To,vels, 
"rooD CARPETING (LIGNU~1) , which comes in all widths, Counterpane s, etc., 
from 6 to 24 feet. Also, the genu m e ENGLISH "LINOLEUM." 
We always have in stock a full line of patterns of American CAKNOT llE SURPASSED BOTH FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. 
Linoleum. • · We have the largest and lightest roon1 in 
We make to order LAMBREQUINS, CORNICES and C t 1 Oh. t d. 1 G d ' d 
other INTERIOR DECORATIONS, rn any style and on • e~ ra IO O ISp ay our OO S Ill, an "\-Ve 
short notice. · • 1nv1te one and all to call and exanune Goods 
Our stock of '!.'ABLE LINENS, NAP KINS, SHEETINGS, and prices before n1aking their Spring pur-
COMFORTS, SPREADS, BLANKETS, etc., is LARGER h · . RINGWALT JENNINGS 
and HANDSOMER than ever, and at pric es never before ap- C ases. & • 
proached . = M=t=· =V=e=rn=o=n='=A=p=r=il=2=3='=1=87 9=-t=f================ ===~ 
The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices ! 
IN CENTRAL OHIO! 
OSBORN &COMPANY 
128 SOUTH HIGH S'.l'REET, C:OJ,UJJBUS. OHIO. 
April 25, 18i0 -w4 
SPRING, 1879. 
---o!o---
J. Stauffer & Son. 
---oto- --
V{ c wish to announce to the people of Knox am! acljoir.iug counties, that we 
have just received a large stock: of all kinds of Goods, generally kept in a 
FIRST·CLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
,Vhich we are offering at much lower prices for cas h than any other House in 
the city. Our ·entire stock was purchased for cash, thereby securing grcnt ad-
vantage in discounts, which we propose giving to our customers. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Please give us a call before making your purchase.s aud we will convince you 
that what we say we mean. Goods purchased of ns that prove unsatisfactory 
(if returned immediat ely) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund-
ed. No misrepresentations to effect a sale. Gooclssolcl for what they arc. 
We car1·y a hamlsomc line of Children's Snits $2.00 aml up. 
G-e:n.ts' s·u.i:ts $3.60 an.cl u.p. 
Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
IS STILL UNDER THE SUPERVIS ION OF 
::MR. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
Who se reputation as · a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER is unsurpassed. We guar-
:tnlee a fit or no sale. Our line of WORSTED IAGONALS, and STRIPES, 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, is lar ge and 
well selected. Also, a nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FUR-
NISHING GOODS, at prices to suit the time.s. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver-
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
April 18, 18i0-3rn 
REPRESENTA'.l'lV E. 
MR.EDITOR.-Pleas e announce the ,rnmc of 
JAMES M. ANDltEWS for the office of Rep· 
re5entoti,·e, ~ubjcct to the decision of the Coun-
ty Convention. Hy request of 
" · ~IANY }'RIENDS. 
MR. lIARPEn.-1,l ease announce my name 
as a. cnntlido.te for Repre sentati ve, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic County Con -
vention. CLARK IRV IKE. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
P,·opo~ing an Am endment to Sections Tlirec 
and Five, .Article Four, of the Constitu,-
tion, Reorganizing the Judiciary of tire 
Stale. 
B e it R csalt•td by the General A ssembly of 
the State of Ohio (three-firths of all the mem-
ber s c1ccte<l to co.ch h ouse concurring therein,) 
That a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
Aurlhur Greer'~ Exr.,} t f h St t J d T d fO vs. Knox Common Pleas ors o t e a e, on t 1e secon ues ay o c-
tober, A. D. 1~79, as foUows, to-wit: 1.'hnt sec-
Mary Brown, et a.1. · tions 3 and 5 of article 4, entitled "Judicial," 
By virtue of an order of sale bsucd out of be amended so as to be and rend as follo,vs: the Court of Common Plea s of l{ nox SECTION 3. The State shnJl be diviclc<l into 
County, Ohio, and to me Uirected, I will offer nine common pleas districts, of which the 
for snle at the door of the Court llou sc, in :llt. county of Hamilton shall constitute one, \,-·hich 
yctnon, Knox County, on <liF-lriets r::hall be of compnct territory 1 bound-
:MONDAY MAY 2Gth 1870. ed by county lines, and ~aid districts, other 
between the hours ~f 12 m. and'3 p. m., of sa id. tl~a~1 _sa id eo:1nty_of Hamilton, shn_llt witl~out 
do.y the following described lands nucl tene· d1v1s1?~ C?f cou_nhes, be furtl_1er d1v1d~d m~o 
me~ts to-wit: s1tunte iu Clinton town shi p, sub -cl1v1s1ons,1!1 each of which, and m said 
Knox'County, Ohio, nnd being part of lot couuty offfam1ltou,there s~~ll ?c electecl by 
number 13 in ciuarter 2, township 6 nml rnngc ~be electors thereof, respeetn:clJ, at le1L~t o~ie 
13 and bounded as follows: Commencing at Jn_dgc of th e ~o~rt of co~rn1on, pleas for the d1s-
th~ North-ea st corner ofsaitl ]ot No.13;thcncc lrrnt, and residmg therein . Courts ofcommo11 
,v est 112.35 rods; thence South 4G.50 rndsi :picas sl_rnll be held by one or _mo!e of these 
ihence East 8.15 rods; thence South 11 o East Judges m cvery_county of the district, ns often 
98.36 rods to the East1ine of said lot ; thence as may be pro _n~cd by lnw, and more than 
North 71.50 rods to the place of beginning, ~ne eo~trt o_r sitting ~hei:eof may be held nt t he 
estimated to contain eighty acres more or less, sam~ tt~ie m each di~tri.~t. 
save and excepting 5!).30 acres more or Jess, SLC. v. In ca~h d1stuet there sha_l.l b.c.clect· 
out of the above described lot No. 13, now ~d, by the ele<?to1~ at large of such <l1strtct, 0!1c 
owned by James Dickey, leaving 20* more or Jl~_dge of the _d1stnct C?,ur_t, by whom the <l1s-
lc ss of land, }1erchy offered for sa le by decree t11ct courts u_1 su~h d1str1ct shat; be heltl, and 
of the court, rendered at the February term, he s~all receive such_ ?oi:opcnsa_taon ~s may be 
1870. For a definite description of sa id pren}i ses , provided by law. Distnot COl~lts sh~ll be held 
referenc e is made to deed and mortgage r eP,ord 111 each county at least o_nce C\ery )Car. The 
of Knox County, Ohio. · Gen.era.~ A.f.isemb_ly m~y rncrease_ the m~m~er 
A - · d nt Sl GOO of dist .net court Judges to three, in any di strict 
PP1n1sr•s· 1 ·· Casi~ or di st ricts, nnd may 1n·ovide for having a Terms O a e- • · J·~a0rrepro le111,1Jore, to hold any court whenever JOJIK F. GAY, , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.. necessary Ly ra;.ison of the failure, di5qual ifi. 
o::.tjoJ1, p.bs<;1loc, AT sipkness of nny ju<lge, an<l 
Apri1 2.iw5$10.bO. the amotplt of pay allo,fed ajud_g-e)lri:;i tempor e 
may be deducted from the salary of anv judg e 
S IIERIJrJns SALE• whose default causes the necessity of· ha Ying 
Charles Becht ol, theprolemporejudge. The times of holdiug 
vs. corumon }Jleas nnd district coqrts slrnll be fix-
Joseph \Vu.tsonand San1uol J, Mankey. cd by law, but tl)e General Assembly mny nu-
By virtue of ~t venUi expouns issued 0JJt of th qr izc the jq.dge.s of s i~ col}rts rc fipecti vcly, the Court of Connno 11 Pleas of Kno~ to fi.x the ~nles of the holding of said court-s. 
County, Ohio, and tome direct ed , I will offer -"\..t sai4 elpciioq the voter:: clesi.rin~ to vote 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou se, in Mt. iu faror of t}iis nrne11dmcqt\sliall ha.ye rlaced 
Vernon, Knox coun ty, 011 upon their ballots the won,s, ffJuUicia con· i;,titutiona l a.menclment , Yes-j'' and tho voters )lO~D.-1. Y, MAY 2Gth, 18iD. who do not faror the adoption of ,ai,l amend-
between the hours of 12 ).I. and 3 P. M. of sni d men t 1 m:l.y have jJlaocd u1101l tholr bµUotR the 
dn.y, the follo1\'ing <lescribcd fond s an<l tene· words, "Judicia constit11tiona,l amendment, 
men ts, to-wit: Connuencin~on the South Ji11e No;" and if a majority of nil the votes cast at 
of Jot No. 3, J . Hunt' s addition to the City of 8aid election be in fa,·or of said amendment, 
Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, 10 rod s Ea ~t of the Sout h- then said 1Sectio11s three and -fiye herein spe ci -
ea.st corner oflot :s-o. 2; thence North parnlkl ficsJ, slrnll be and constitute the section~ &_o 
with the ,vest lin e of said tot JOAO poJe.s to numbered in the saitl judicial article of the 
the North line oflot No . 2; tben ce East ulong Constitutlon Qf the St11tP of Ohioj fti l4 snid 
the lin e of lot No. 2, 0.4G pol es lo the Xorth· original seoUon& tlireo a.n4 &vo l\lrnll lte re~ 
eastcornerofsnid lot, South 011 East lin e of pea.led. 
lot No. 2 16.40 to the Son th-cast corner of lot JAMES B. NEAL, 
No 2; th~nce \Vest on South line oflot No. 2, Spcnkcr of the House of Reprcsenfa1h-cs. 
9.48 poles to the pince of~ogl1111lng1 containin~ JABEZ w. FITCH, 
165.UO poles. Pr esident of th e Senate. 
Appraised at-$1,500. Ado1,ted .\pril 10, 18i9. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. __ 
O1lice of the Secreta ry of State. f ·1 UsrrED STAT:Er; OF .r\)!EI:J C~\, Ou IO, ) 
I, )Litton Burn es, Secretary of State of the 
------- ---------- I Stato of Ohio, do hereby certify, thutthc fore. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sh eriff j~nox couuty, Ohio. 
..:\pril2 5w5$0. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitti ng Propositions to Amend Sec-
tion Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article Three, and Section Four 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of' Ohio. 
Be itR esolced by tfte Gene,·al Ass embly of 
ll1e State of Oh-io (three-fifths of all the mem· 
bcrs elected to each Honse concurring there· 
in), '!'hat 1nopositions to amend the Constitu-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 1879, as follows, lo·wit: That 
Section two of Article two, Soction one of Arti-
cle three, and section four of Article ten, be so 
amended as to read a.s follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SEOTJOX 2. Scnntors ancl Repres entath·es 
shall be electet.l biennially by the electors in 
,ihe repecth-o counti es or districts, at n time 
prescribed by la.w; the ir terms of oflicc shall 
commence on th e Tuesday next :tftcr 4,he first 
Monday of January thcrearier, and continue 
two years. 
Executor's Notice. N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed ::indqualftie d 
Ex ecutor of the Estate of 
ELIJAH JACKSON, 
lnte of Knox cou nty , 0., deceased. AJJ persons 
indebt e,l to said Estate are rcquc ste c.l to make 
immedia.t e payment , and those ha,·ing claims 
aguinst said Estate, will pr esent theJU duly 
prov ed to the undcrsi~ned for _allowa.nce, and 
payment. D.\ 1TJD S. J.I.CKSON, 
apl8w3 -lii Executor, 
ltontl Notice. N OTI CE is hereby given thaLapetition will be presented to the Commis~ioncrs of 
Knox county, Ohio, at their Juue se!i~ion of 
1879, praying for the cstubli~hment of a new 
county r0ad connneucing at lhe )1t. Vernon 
and Coshocton ro:1.d where sai d road crosses 
the line between th e lands owned Uy Surveyor 
Il eadi ngton and Jos.:ph L cpley's heir s in But-
ler tow nip ; thence Soulh on sa id Jine to inter· 
sect the road in Ja ckson township, leading 
from the )Jillwood a.nd Bladensburg road to 
Denni s Church in ~a.id towm:hil1-
S.\.~IUEf, l'AWCETT, et al., 
Petitioners. 
SIIERIFF'S S.t.LE, ARTICLE III . 
, . Jo seph Fearcnbauffh } Sr.<J. 1. 'f l1c Lxccut1vcDcpnrtm ent shall eon- ,-~ 0 ' 1·uo• C n Pl 
G L. [ t (' ~ 1 ~ . "'- -~ 01 • COS s1st of'a ovcrnor, 1eu enan TOVernor, !Jecrc· John O0crholt1.cr, ct a.I. · 
tary of State, Andi tor, Treasurer and Attorney· 
General, who shu.ll Ucdioi!cn by the electors of By virtue of :111 order of sale issued out of 
the State, at th e p lace of votin;; for members the Court of Commou I-'Jeas of Knox 
of the Grneral Assembly I and at a time }Jre- ~oun ty, Ohio, t\nd to me directed, I will offer 
scribed by Jaw. · for sale on the Public Square, iu !It. Ver· 
ARTICLE X. non, Knox county, on 
81-:c. -1. Township otllcers shall be elec ted MO.ND.-\_ Y, ~L\. y l !Jtb, l87!J, 
on the fir st Monday of Ap:-il, annually, by the between lhe hours of 13 M. and 3 1•. M., of 
qualified electors of their respective townships, sa id <la.y, the following dc~cribetl landt. nud 
and shall hold their oflices for one year from tenem en ts, t-0-wit: Lot No. sixty -two 1 in the 
t.hc Moncl:.iv mxt!;ucceedingtheire]ection,and. village o_f lto ssvillc, Knox county, Ohio. 
and until their successors are qualifi ed, except Appraised at $1,50 
Township Tru stees , who shall be elected by 'f erms of Sale-C,.uih. 
the qualified electors in the sc ,·eral townships JOHN lt. CAY1 
of the State, on the first }lfoutlay of April, A. Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. 18801 one to serve for the term of one year, D . F . & J · D. Ewiu.~, .\.tt'y:s. for PPtt 
one for two yen rs, and one for three year s; and ap18w5$1. 
on the first }.(ondav of Af)ril in each year ---------------- -
thereafter, one Tru sice shal be elf;.ctcd to bold SJIE ll.lli'_l.,,S SA LE. 
the office for th ree years from the Monday next S. 1-t. Palm er , } 
succeeding his election, and until hissucce ::isor j vs. Knox Common Plen-! 
is qualified. Jacob Stinerndz. 
l<'ORJI OF IL\LLOT. By VIRT UE ofa vent.li cxpo na s h:sucd out 
At said c1ection the ,·otcr s in fa,·or of the of t lieC1JurtofComruon Pleas of Knox Co. 
Ohio 1 and to me directed, I will offer for snl~ adoption of the amendment to Section two, 1 d f Article two, shuil ha,·e plac ed upon their bal· aJt ic oor O the ~ourt ll ouse, in Mt. \'ernoi:, 
lots lhc wort!~, 11Amend1oe1!t to Section two, Kuoxcounty, Oh10, 
Article two 1 of Constitution, Ye :-:;" nud tho~c )10:NDAY, 11.\. Y 19th, 18HI, 
who do not fa.,·or the adoption of :;:aid amend· between the hours of 1:3 :1(. and 3 o'clock, 
ment sha ll have plac ed upon their ballots the r. ].L of said day, the follow in~ de scribed 
word s, "..\.1111..:udmcut to Section two, .Articl e lands and tenements, to~wit: Being lot No. 
two, of Constitution, Ko;" those who favor th e seventy -nin e, in the Yillageoi'Hobs\'llle Knox 
adoption of Section one, _'\.rticle three, shall county, Ohio. ' 
h:.ise placed upon lheir ballot.s the . word.s, ~\pprai5cd at $160. 
''Amendment to Section one, Arti cle three of 1.'crms ofS;de-Ca!:th. 
Constitution, Yes;" and those who tlo not fav- · J"OIIN F. G.\.Y 
or the adoption of said amendment shall have Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
plnceU upon their ballots .the word s, "Amend- ,vm. IllLrri~, Attorney for I'la.intiff. 
mcn t to Section o:1e, Article three, ofConstitu- npl8\r5<:'7 
tiou, No;" and those who favor th e adoption of ----- -------- ----· 
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed up-
ou their ballots th e words, "Amendment to 
Section four, Arti cle ten , of Constitut ion, Yes;" 
nnd tho se who do not .fa,Yor the adoption of 
~uid amendment ~hall have placed upon their 
ballots th e word~, ".Arncnclment to Sectiou 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E. NEAL, 
SJ)ea.ker of' th e llou :-c of RcpreseututiVl' s . 
JABEZ W. FITCII. 
Pre sident of the Senate. 
P;.t;:,Sl'll April 1:!J 18i9. 
U~ITED STATES OF A]fEillCA, OHIO, l 
Oflice or the 8ecrl'tnry of Stnte. 
I, lCilton Barne s, Secretary of Stat~ of the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore-
going is a. trnc copy of an act passed by the 
Gener:11 Asscrnb l{. of th e State of Ohio , oi1 the 
12th day of _.\.pri, A. D. 1879, taken from the 
original rolls filed in thi s office. 
In testimony th ereof~ I have here· 
un to subscribed my name and affixed 
[SE.\L] my offici~t! scnl, at Col um bu~, the 12th 
day of A1iril, A. D. 1879. 
MILTON llARKES, 
Aprill •JrnG. 
Secretary of State. 
SUERIFF'S S.4.LE. 
Knox Co. X,it. Bank,} 
\'S. Knox Ccmmo::i Pleus. 
I. 'l'. lleLut1, et nl. 
By \'irtue ofa. vcndicxpollasi:,:sucll ouLofthe Court of Common Pleas of Knox countr, 
Ohio, and to me dire cted, J will offer forsnl cnt 
the door of the Court H ouse, in lit. Yeruon, 
Knox County, on 
MOXD.-1.Y, MAY 10th, 18i0, 
between the hours 12 m, and 3 p. m .. of snill 
(~ay, the following dcscrib e<l real esta.teJ to-wit: 
Lot s number ed 41 .5, 6, tliirty feet 01t' of the 
\Vest cntl of Lot.-s 11umber 1-l, uumb cr 04, in 
the town of Danvill e, Knox co4 11Ly, Oliio, us 
lnid d0\\'11 and nnmbereJ in tho recorded plat 
of ~mid tO\\'ll of [);i,nvillc , to whieh reference 
ca_n be had fvr furtht'l' du~oription. 
Lo~ No. ·I appraised ;~t $5(1, · 
Lo t 1'10. 5 ;~pprctisetl at $,50. 
Lot No. 6 appraised a.L ;3.j0, 
;l0 feet off the wosL ha.If of Lot No. 14, at 
$500. 
Lot No. 64 at $7 ,j. 
Terms of Sale- C:i:;:h. 
JOJINF.GA.1, 
S heriff Knox Cou nty 1 Ohio . 
Devin l~ Cu:·Lis, JWn 1. for Pl'ff, 
ap1Sw5BD · 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
BUY GOODS FOR CASH 
.\ ::-.'D C.I.X Af'FORD TO 
SELT..1 CHEAP. 
DRY GOODS! 
NOTIONS! 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE . 
Ja cob Ros<:, et al. } 
\"S. Knox Common Pl eas . 
John OUerho1tzer, eta I 
B y virtue ofan orUer of <;ale issued ouL of th e CourtofCommon Picas of Kuoxcoun · 
ty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the floor of the Court Hou se , i u Knox 
county 1 011 
:llOXD.\. Y, lU Y 10th, tSiO, 
bet\,een the hoursof12 ~[. and 3 P. )[ 11 of 
sa id day, t he foJiowi ng described luuds and 
tenements; to-wit: T.ot number aixly·se,·en 
aud the " est half of lot number sixty-eight' 
situate in tl:e ,·illage of Rossville Knox coun~ 
ty Ohio . ' 
Lot No. 67 appra ised at $1000. 
,v est half of Lot No. 68 appru i~et.1 at $LOO. 
TcrmsofSal e: Cash. 
JOIIX l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Coun7., Ohio. 
)I cC~,ET _.r~AND & Ci:LllERTSOX. ttorneys 
for Pla1n t1fl. nplSw.5$7.50. 
LEG ,"L XO'l'ICE. 
J OH?\ J. illJ.LER, of Monmouth, in the State iJf Jlliu ois, will take notice thnt 
John ,v. , vestla.ke , oft.he County of Knox, in 
the State of Ohio 1 did, on the .3th 1.1:ly of April 
A. D., 18itl, file his petition in the Court of 
Common Plea ... <l, within nnd for the county of 
Knox, in the Stnte of Oh io, against the sa id 
John J. )[iller, settin~ forth the indebtetlness 
ofpthe said John J. 1l11ler to the sa id John ,v. 
,\ estl:lke up on a. note of hand exccutc tl and 
deliv ered by the said John J. lliller to the 
snid John ,v. "restlakc: on the 28th day of 
October, 1865, for the sum of $80 and interest . 
The said Joh11 W. Westlake rusks judgment 
against said John J. }[iller on sa id note and 
a1\ orde r of nltachmeut against th e int eres & of 
sa i(l J ohn J. Mill er in certain L1eal es tate in 
J efferson town shi1>, Knox county, Ohio, nnd 
the said John J. Wllor is notified that he is 
required to appear and answer said petitio n on 
or befor e the 3d d~y of May next . 
JOHN J. WESTLAKE, 
npllw6 By Abel Hart, hi s AtL'y. 
. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
- .\ :rn DE.\LElt IK-· 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
U.'IIBREJ,f,,l.S, Et~. 
MT. VEltNON, omo 
.\pril It , 1S70-y 
-· . 
COLLINS & co'.s ~~s"\~i HE; '"s1"· 
~T CAST-ST~ CHE~ ~ .., EEL rkOWS 
,p_ "°-9:J,_>-"'(-,:\ /"OR i ~Rl"/CULAR;-,:, s£ND 
,fcv. ~c ,.~UR ADDRESS To) 
' Ceo ""-1,,, ,..OLLINS &. Co . 
PRICE. ~ 212 WATER Sr NEW-YORK c,rv. , 
S IIERIFF''S SA.LE. . goi ng is a. true copy ofa,joiut re solution pa8 s-
Ilcnry B. Curtis, I ed ~y tho Genera l .Assembly ~f the State of 
\' S . Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 1Si9 1 
CARPETS, AGENTS W.I.NTED for Smith's Bible Die lionary un<lllOL1L\.K'S ucw 
,valiam Dunln.r a.wl Rob ert .Forsythe. 1 ta}rnn from the original rolls filc<l. in thi~ of. 
By VIRTUE OF A VENDI EXPON.\.S · flee. issued out of th e Court of C0mmon PJens I In tcstinl("lny wl1erco f, I have here. 
unto &ub scr ihcd mv name a.1Hl uflix ed 
o~ Kno:t Cotmty, Ohio, a nd to me directed, I (SE .\.J J Ill)' oflioiul seal, at·Colnml>t<s, tl1c lltl, 
will off'~r for sale nt the tluor of tlie Court . · · 
House in Kno,--c County, Ohio, on day of April, A. D. 1879. )!ILTON BARNF:S, 
:i\COND~~Y, MAY 26th, 1870. Aprill-1-:uG. Secretary of State. 
bet,vecn the hour ~ of 12 Jf. and 3 P. M., of 
snitl day, ~he following described lirncls and 
tenemcnt.s, to·wit: In Jot No. 422 iu Trimble' s CRI'fCHFIELD & GRAHAM, 
a<ldition to the town oO!t. Vernon, Ohio. A 'I' To R N E y S AT L A ~V. 
.Also, lot No. 7 in Ru sse ll & Uurd 's additiou . · 
to the City of :i\Jt: Vernon, Ohio . j • . 
Also, a lot and parcel of bro nud, s ituat cU OJI ,J;i" ... ;rt.A,Y'.\[OND Bu11.n1~G, Sou_th.w cF-t side 
the Eu sL line of .Mansfiehl Avenue, in sa id , of l ll~ho Square, :Mt. Vcruou, Oluo. 
City of:Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio, boundccl on tl1c . Apn.111-y 
North and East by hl.nds of }fr,;. Pollock, I ------------------
widow and on t.hc South by !ant.Lo; of Owen W!NT(D ONJ<; SAJ_..ESJIA.N for 
O'Ronk e, :,nd \Vest by Mn.n_s rield Avenue. j caeJ1 Stnte. Salary from $75 
Appraised at-Last describ ed fract at $3.)0. 1 to :;;100 per month n.nd ex p en. 
Terws of Sale-Cush. _ I ses . Ref erence required._ LA BELLE MF'G 
OIIN F. GAY~ I CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicago. 
) ·1 }rilf Knox County, uhio, / 
April251r5i9 ; Nowspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St.,N, r 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES. 
WEST SIDE. THE SQUARE, 
:tl'l'. VERON, OHIO. 
NOTE HEAD~ I Large stock, ju st re-cei_,·ed, at_thc BAX!'i'ER 1 Office. Pnccs very low. 
$ 7 7 a Month a.nil cx:pcnscs g11ornnteed to Agents. Outfit free. SUA IV & 
Co., Aui:ustn, Maine. 
rRINTING' The Cl!E.\PEST and BEST place to see:ur~ Pr!nting of 
1 every dcscr1phon .. 1s nt the 
llAXNER Pnnting Ilouse. 
PIC:TORIAL BIBLES. 
Pri~cs rcdu cc.J. Circulars free . 
A. J. IIOL)L\.)l & CO., Phila. 
VSTANDARD OFTHEWORtoi 
$1200 profits ~'1. 30 dny s inve~tment of t100 
--Ofhcial Reports, free.-- qi 
Proportil?nal returns cYery week 011 Sto~k Op-
tions ofi 20 , • eoo, · >HOO..t • $1'iOO. 
Address 1'. l'OTTER WfGuT & CO 
ll•nk ers.ao Wall St.. N.'Y. 
-COME to the llANNER 01,ncE for first class JOD PRINTJNO 
THE BANNER. 
L·:ugest Circulation in tlte County 
MOUN'l" VERNON, ........ .... APRIL 25, 1879 
LOCAL AND NEIGIIBOIUIOOD. 
- The next holiday will be "Decoration 
Day." 
- .A second delegation has gone from 
Delaware to LendYillc. 
- A lodge of the Order of Red i)fan hns 
been organi zed at Delaware. 
- The ladies are now busy planting 
flowers-on their spring hats. 
- The Zanesville people arc raising 
money for n soldie~' monument. 
- Ashland hns had "Pinnfor~," nnd Mt· 
Vernon will have it on the 2d of.lJny. 
- The 11..'Sessors are at work taking an 
account of how the people are prospering. 
- The name of the town of Delhi, Dela-
ware county, has been changed to that of 
Radnor . 
- The Ewing Brothers ha.e removed 
their lnw office from Odd-Fellows' block 
to Kirk block. 
-The 11th of July is the time fixe~ up-
on this year by the Millerites for the world 
to comP. to an cad. 
- Did you ever notice how much cut~ 
ting and ha cking n butcher can do and 
still take out no bolie? 
- l\Ir. Sylrnnu _s Dirlam, father of Judge 
Dirlam, of Mansfield, died at Clyde, Ohio, 
April 8th, at the adl'anced age of 93 years. 
- The Licking county Grand Jury 
have found that the recent Court House 
fire resulted from a defeclil'c flue, noel the 
architect is to blame. 
- Gotthold k Rial's "Unc le Tom '• 
Cabin" party had n crowded h ouse at Kirk 
Opern _Hou se on Tuesd:iy eveni ng, and 
ga,•e general satisfaction. 
- Utica Herald: i\lr. J. L. VanBus-
kirk and lady, of Wat erford, Knox coun-
ty, •pent Saturday and Sunday in town 
visiting l\Irs. n. L. Tulloss. 
- Marrie d, April 23d, 1879, at the resi-
dence of the l\Ir. George B. White, East 
High street, by Rel'. W . Thompson, lllr. 
F. F. Ward to l\Iiss Hattie T. White. 
- D. C. Lewis was reorganized out of 
otlice as City Civil Engineer by the City 
Council on Monday night, and Wm. Wea-
ver was retired from the police force. 
- An enumeration of all the male in-
• habitants Ol'er the ago of twenty-one years 
will be tak en by th e Assessor, this year. 
'.fhi! enumeration is taken every four 
years. 
- A fine thoroughbred cow, which a 
few years ago cost Ur. W. S. Wing, of 
Gambier, fifteen hundred dollars, died last 
Saturday night from enla rgement of the 
li,·er. 
-M essrs. Ringwnlt & Jennings, th e en-
terprising Dry Gooda merchant~, ha,e is-
sued a proclama tion to th e public through 
this week' s BANNER. Peruse, ponder and 
profit. 
- Tramps burned the barn of Richard 
Lane, of Lick ing county , nod four horses, 
a large quantity of grain and a fine lot of 
farm implem ents were destroyed by the 
flames . 
- As the Assessors arc now on the war 
path, the pre sent is n good time to reduce 
your tn:xcs by turning o,·e r a few of your 
dogs to th e manufacturers of bologna 
eaueage . 
- Judg e T. C. Jones & Son, of Dela-
ware, recently sold their short-horned cow, 
First Duche ss of Sharon, to ~Ir. Grime, 
for $1,500: .A pretty lnrgc amount to put 
into a co,t. 
- "Parson" W. E. llunt, of Coshocton, 
i• now styled the "Nestor of our Presbyte-
rian pastors." He wM re-elected l\Iodern-
tor at the lute meeting of the ZancsrillP 
Presbytery. 
- Married, in the Presbyterian parson-
sonage, Frede6cktown, Wednesday, April 
16, 1879, by IleL W . llI. Ferguson, i\lr. 
· James Hair and n!iss Aona Freck, both of 
Bntemantown . 
- "The Hom e Weekly," published at 
the Soldiers' Orphans' IIom e, Xenia, is a 
l'ery pr etty nud lh·cly little paper. It is 
edited with uncommon good tast e by ~Ir. 
T. JI{. Proctor. 
-Th o alarm of fire on ,vednesday 
morning was caused by a burning roof of a 
tenement house on Sugar stre et, belonging 
t, Henry B. Curtis. The flames were ex-
tinguished by buckets of water. 
- Mr. A. R. Brown, tho new Clerk of 
the Common Pi cas Court of Licking coun-
ty, catered upon the discharge of his du-
ties on l\fondny . llo hn,i selec ted l\Ir. 
Joseph R. Wio egnrd ner as his Deputy. 
- J udgc Voorhees, of l\Iillersburg, is 
making him self" terror to cl'i l-doers. A 
few days ngo he fined n man named Anson 
M. l\Inyers, $100 for assault and battery, 
in addition to the costs, which .amount to 
$100 more. 
- Fredericktown F,·ce I'asf/: Our friend 
Hendley Lin•Jley left this place Jru,t week 
to accept a railroad office clerkship at Og-
den, Utah. Good penmanship, correct-
ness nnd attention to business nre Head-
ley 's qunlificnlions. 
- Fredericktown Free I'1·ess: John U . 
Armstrong, John S . Braddock, John i)!. 
Ewalt and Wm. F ordn ey, Democrats, made 
an excellent record in the wny of getting 
votes nt th e recent election . They arc de· 
oer.edly popular gentlemen, 
- The members of th e Discivlcs' Sun-
day School are making preparations to 
girn n grand conce rt in th eir church on 
tho e,·cning of April 30th . Gov. Ilisbop 
has been in vited, nod it is expected that be 
will he presen t on the occ.'ls.ion. 
~ .A beautiful monogram merschaum 
pipe was presented to Prof. Strong last 
Tuesday by the Junior Class of Kel)yon 
College, through their spokesm an, Ur. G. 
D. Curtis. Prof. Strong accepted the same 
in feeling and gracefu l words. 
-A Baltimor e & Ohio train was board· 
eel at ,Vasbingt on Junction, last Thursday 
by a band of masked men, who oYerpower-
cd the police gua rd nnd took a negro ac-
cuoed of outraging a white woman, from 
their custody and hanged him. 
- Th ere was n double wedding at the 
Qatholic Church on Monday morning, the 
contra cting parties being Wm. Tntbwell 
nnd Elizabeth Lawlor, nnd Patrick Mc-
Govern and :Mary Cassidy. In the even-
ing they were "serenaded" by their friends. 
- Mansfield ,S!tield: The Dimon St ur-
ges farm west of town was sold on '£bu rs· 
day of last week, the fnrm consis ted of 131 
acres, 108 of which were sole\ to R. L. 
Winoton, of Knox county, for $7918; 26! 
acres were bought by Peter Ludwig for 
$IG70. 
- We cnll attention to the advert ise-
ment of Osborn & Co., the great Dry 
G-:,ods and Onrpet Uousc ·of Columbus, in 
thi s week's isguc of the DANNER, Our Mt, 
Vernon people, when they visit Colurr.bn s, 
obould call at tliia extcns i\'e es tablishment 
nnd tak en look at their immense stock of 
goods , 
- The Knox County Pomona Grange "FOR PYTHIAN PURPOSES," 
will hold their next meeting on Tue sduy 
the 29th inst ., in the Ohristinn Association 
rooms, Sperry building. Addresses will 
be mado b7 State ]\fast er Brigham i\lld 
Past Uaster Ellis. All fomlh degr ee mem-
bers are invited. 
- Simmons' trestl e bridge, No. 45, east 
of Gann, on the C. Mt. V. & C. road, was 
burned to the extent of about forty feet, 
last JIIonday night . The fire is supposed 
to have originated from Ii re coals dropping 
from a passing engin e. Tl1e damage wns 
repair ed nnd rendy for trains by teu o'-
clock the next morning. 
- Hon. Abel Hart received a telegram 
on JIIonday, from Yellowbud,Ros sco unry, 
conveying the information that his broth-
-er, Marshal Hart, had received serious 
wounds in a cutting affray, which took 
place on Hunday el'eniog . l\Ir. Hart left 
Dedication of the New Castle Hall of 
Timon Lodge, No. 46, X. of P. 
A. Street Pngeaut of Regal Splendor-
The City Decorated in Holiday Attire 
-Imposing Pnralle and Exhibition 
Drill-Tlte DcmonstrntiJ>u n Magnltl• 
cent Success. 
at once for Yellowbud, and lrns since sent THE FOUNDER OF THE ORDER. 
word here that his brother' s condition is As a fitting introduction to the notice of 
not dangerous. the dedication of th e new Castle Hall of 
-The members of Timon Lodge No. Timon Lodge, No. ,15, Knights of Pythias, 
411, K. of P., ha, ·e taken the initiatory steps of thi s city, which took place on Friday 
towards organizing o. Divisi on of the Uni- last, April 18th, 1879, we appencl the fol-
form Rank. A petition with twenty-seven lowing sketc h of the hi story of the fonn-
signers has beeu forwarded to the Supreme dntion of the order: 
Obaucellnr, and it is expected that th e Ju stus H. Rathbone, tho founder of the 
Rank will be institut ed during the coming order of tbc Knights of Pythias and Senior 
summ er, or a.s soon as the uniform s and Pa st Supreme Chanccllorof the World, wru, 
equipments can be procured . born at D eerfoot, N. Y ., in 18'10,nndconse-
- Two fire-alarms occurred on Monday quently is now in his 39th _year; is tall but 
morning . The first was caused by the roof not too stout, of prepossessing a]Jpearanc~ 
of l\Ir'l., Hank's dwelling house on Garn - well defined feat.ures that bear marks of 
bier street catching fire from a chimney, iutelligence and broad nod liberal views, 
but the flames were extinguished by buck- and being the descen dant of a long-lil'ed 
ets of water . The second fire was at th e · ancestry, bids fair to attain n ripe, old 
residence of J\Irs. Waddell , on High St., age. He tells mnrly stories about his re-
where the roef caught fire from a defective cent tour thr ough the West, where the 
fine, but was subdued without the nid of lodges he visit ed expected to sec o. patri-
the fire engine,; The damag e in each in- arch, nnd could hardly believe:the young 
stance was slight. man before th em wa.s the originator of 
- The Rev. George W. Pepper, recently their order. Concerning the founding of 
ofllit. Vernon, hut now of Bellel'ue, lee- the order Mr. Rathbone says that when be 
lured at Ea.st Cambridge, i\Jass., n few dnys was but 19 years of age he was engaged in 
ago, in the Roman Catholic Cburc],, on teaching school in Michigan . The boys 
"Froude's Ireland from a Protestant Stand- of his school were anxious to get up a sor t 
point." l\Ir. Pepper was introduced by of dramatic entertainment, but lacked In• 
Father O'Brien, who expressed pleasure dies to take the female parts. To over-
at being able to present a Prote sta nt to o. come this tb;y wroto to a dramatic agency 
Catholic nudience, saying that th e union_ in New York to send them plays with as 
of the Iri~h, both Protestant ~~d Catholic, few femal e characters as possible. One ·of 
alone deliver Ireland fr.om Bnti
0
sb ty_ranny, th ose sent happened to be D amon and 
-: The -members of St . Pa~! s Literary Pythias, and while reading it orer young 
Soc1ety,;llleton Monday el'entng, nt tb e Rathbone thought be saw a good chance 
r'.'"idence of Mr. L. 13, C~rtis, 01~ Lamar- for n secret brotherly organization. He 
trne Square. The exe rcises constst ed of a soon after wrote out a ritual which he 
selection from Dick ens, by l\I iss Emma retai ned in safe keeping ' for m;ny years.-
llus;,m1; rea_ding, '_'Tile Ne,~ C!rnrch Or- During the year 1864, he was stationed in 
gan, by 111,s Al!te Dewey, _meal solos, Washington City as a military al/ache of 
by l\I~-, Frank Newton; ,,10strum~ntal th e War Department. He gathered n few 
duet~, Poet and ,:ca :nn t, _by Misses clerks of the clillerent departments togeth-
Bess'.c Del'JD ~nd Mmmeh Curtis; ~el~cted er on the ernning of February 15th , and 
readi?g, by .:11iss Cal. W ite! recita tions , after duly binding !,hem to secrecy, read 
by Miss Frank Hood . Feel mg that the the ritual of the "Knights of Pythias" 
evening had been pleasantly noel profita - which met with RO much " favor th~t the 
bly spent, the society adjourned to meet at 
the residence of 1Ir . H . B. Curtis, on the 
evening of llfay 5th. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- l\Ira. James W. Blake, of Chicago, 
is visiting friends nod relatil'es in the city. 
- Bishop Har e, of Dakota, has an In-
dian Deacon nt the Th eological Sem inary, 
Gambler. 
- Ui ss Lottie O'Brien, of Toledo, is th e 
guest of her friend, Miss Elin Port er, on 
High street . 
- llliss Lizzie Johnston, of Newark, 
was the guest of the lllisses Clarke on 
Gambier street, a few days Inst week. 
- l\Ir. and l\lrs. Robert Clarke nod fam-
ily, of Washington, D. C,, are making n 
visit at th e old Hurd homestead, on l\1aiu 
stre et. 
- Judge Adams ha s di•patchecl nn im-
mense amount of legal bu siness in th e 
Delaware Common Plcns during the pres-
ent term. 
- l\Ir, George B. White, Jr., of Fort 
\Vayn e, Ind., was iu the city, this week, 
in attendance nt the wedding of his sister, 
l\Iiss Hattie. 
- Mr . Nick Curtis, of the Columbia 
Bridge Co., Dayton, spent a few days dur-
ing the past week, with hi s numerou s 
friends in this city. 
- The numerous personal friends of 
General noel llfrs . LeDuc in lilt. Vernon 
will be interested in learning that tb 'e 
household of the Commissioner of Agricul· 
lure has been enlarged by the addition of 
twins. 
-A piscatori~l party, consisting of i\Iay-
or Brown, ,v. F. Baldwin, 0. 111. Arnold 
and Clark Arm strong, have been spending 
th e we_ek at the Licking reservoir, and re· 
turned home to-day, with somethi ng less 
thnu a car-load of the finny tribe. 
- Our Congressman, Hon. George ,v. 
Geddes, bas our thanks for the re~ular 
daily issue of the Oongre s,,.ional Record, 
and nho for other sundry Congressional 
fayora. We here take occasion to sny that 
Mr. Geddes has proven himself very att cn· 
tive in sending documents to dill'erentpar-
ties in this county. 
--- ----- -
T It e lVard•lVltite Xu1>ti1Lls. 
.A Yery bnpiJY event, and one greatly 
enjoyed by those who were present, was 
the marriage of lllr. Freeman F. ,vard, 
the jeweler, and Miss Hattie 'l'. White , 
which took pince nt the residence of Post· 
master ,Vhite, father of the bride, on Wed-
nesday morning, nt 10 o'clock. Th e wed-
ding wns pril'nte, no one but relatives aud 
near friends of the bride nod groom being 
in att enda nce. Th e ccrmony was perform-
ed by Ilev. ,vm. Thompson, of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church. Th e bride was attired 
in a rich damcMse silk aucl velvet, and the 
groom in black dre ss suit. The presents 
were elegant nnd costly, among the num-
ber being a handsom e service · of silver. 
Aft er the ceremony superb refreshme nt s 
were serve d. The newly wedded pair left 
for Cincinnati and St. Louis for a two 
week's honeymoon. Among those from 
abrond who were pre sen t were T. Ewing 
lllill er and wife, of Columbus; l\Ir. Carl 
White, of Chicago; Prof. am! Mrs. Benson 
and Mr. l\Iardinbro Whit e and family of 
Gambier; T. Ewing Whit e, of St. Lonis; 
nnd George B. ,vhite, Jr., of Ft. Wa yne. 
Correction. 
I t always nll'ords us pleasure to correct 
mistakes, especially ,vhen an unintentioual 
wrong is done to any oue. In tho BAx-
NEit of April 4th, under the caption of 
"Two Henrts that Beat a.s One," we gnl'e 
an account of a runaway couple being 
married by the PrGbatc Judg e in great 
haste, in opposition to the wishes of th e 
father of the bride, who, it was state, ! fol-
lowed the coup le to l\It. Vernon. Our 
Reporter was misinformed as to the facts 
in th e case. 'rhe marriage ceremony was 
not performed by t he Pr obate Judge, but 
by a clergyman ofthia ci:y. The father 
of the young Indy did not come to Ut. 
Vernon to stop t he proceeilings, nor was 
he here at all. He not on ly consented to 
tho murriage ( which he had to do, ns his 
daughter was a min or,) but had a sumpt-
uous feast prepared for the hnppy couple, 
and gave them cordial welcome when they 
returned home. 
young men immediately began to found a 
lodge. From that time the order sprang 
rapidly into exis tence , until to-day H hns 
1.10,000 members, with thirty-four Grand 
Lodges, besides a Supreme Lodge. The 
initia ls of the order are "F. C. Il." mean· 
ing, "Friendship, Chnrity aucl Bene\'o-
lencc ." The ritual has long since been 
transh,tecl into German and but recently 
into th e French language. While nearly 
every State and Territory in this count ry 
has its Subordinate and Grand Lodges, 
the .order bas sp read to the old world, and 
lodges barn been established in England 
and Frauce. At Honolulu in the Sand-
wich Island s, a prosperous lodge is in c,c-
istencc, of which its intelligent and pro-
gressire ruler, King Ka1aukun is the lend-
ing spirit. 
'fl-'ION LODGE, KO. 45, 
was instituted in lilt. Vernon, .April 18th , 
1872, with thirteen charter members. Its 
membership iucrensed slowly until it 
renched forty-Jim members. Then there 
were years when all interest lie dormant, 
but through n few tried adherents the or-
g::mization was kept in existeuce. In 
July ]ru,t, n fresh interest was aroused and 
an impetus began, which culminated on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1878, in a list of fifty 
cand idates being initiated into the myste-
ries of the seve ral grades of rnnk. The 
constantly increasing c:xche qucr and the 
rapid growth in members, made it neces-
sary to ha l'C n Hall large enough to ac-
commodat e the body at its weekly meet· 
ings ; hence in December last, the Trus-
tees were authorized to cuter into contract 
with l\Ir. Gen. E . Raymond for the fitting 
up of a commodiot:s lodge room in the 
building that bears his name on_ the West 
side of Monum ent Sq~are, A force of 
competent mechanics were put to work, 
and the rooms were completed in the most 
approl'cd manner of modern architecture. 
The main or lodge room is 5h21 feet in 
dimen sions, at the rear are two commodi· 
ous nnte rooms; while running across in 
the shape of an L is a room 18x35 feet, 
which is designed for a reception room 
and library. 
'IlIE FUTIKITURE AND FlXTURE.S 
are of the most elab ora te and yet substan -
tia l nature. The carpet on th e lodge room 
is of the celebrated Roxbury bru ssels 
mnke, the ground work being dark l'ennil -
lion with mottled vines and leal'es, the 
whole surrounded with a border of rich 
colors; a st rip of lighter colored brussels 
is spread from the inner door to the centre 
of the room and a "square" of the same 
material surrounds the alt.ar. The ante-
rooms arc furnished with pretty ingraiu 
carpets, while the reception room has n 
ueat COl'eriug of matting. Tbe carpets 
were supplied by . 0. i\I. Arnold of this 
city. 
The officers' stat ions arc handsomely 
furnished-th e chairs being elaborately 
carved and uphol ste red in raw silk and 
vell'et. The desks of the K. of R. and S. 
and llI. of F. are made of black walnut-
the front of each bearing shi elds in bass-
relief of veneering -and were manufactur-
ed by Banning & Willis of this city. 
The pedestals ar e marvels of beauty and 
elega nce and were made by i\Ir. William 
Appleton, and the painting nnil gilding 
by i\lr. Geo. W. Bunn. Two pedestala 
are placed at the Chancellor Commanders 
station, and arc finished in vermillion and 
gold; one nt the Vice Chancellors, made 
in the shape of a triangle and finished in 
blue and gold; one nt the Prelate s, in 
black and gold, and one at the Pa st Chan -
cellor s in blue and gold -ea ch one bearing 
on th e pannels in monogram the lett ers 
K. of P. 
Th e lodge room is supplied with eighty 
chai rs of white maple, with perforated 
seats, aud are the. same patt ern as those 
used in the Springer l\Iusic Hall, Cincin-
nati, anc\ were furnished by n firm of that 
city . The ante and reception rooms are 
supplied v,ith comfortable cha irs of neat 
clesign. Four largo chandelie rs suspended 
from stucco work in the ceiling, nntl num-
erous ~ide brackets furnish gas to illumi-
uate the rooms. 'l'he inside shutters and 
wood-work is grained to cor respond with 
the surroundings, while ample ward robes 
have been erected to ncc,,mmodatc the 
paraphernalia and. secret wo~k. This 
with mirrors, tnbles, hooks to suspend 
clothing, and other minor details, all go 
towards making it one of tbe handsomest 
auc1 most complete'y arranged lodge rooms 
in the'Stnte. 
PRF..SENTATIONS. 
011 T-tiur,dny Cl'ening last, after the 
regular lodge bu~iness was concluded, n 
plearnntsurprise:wns in store for the large 
number of members who were present.-
D. D. G. C. !3am. H. Peterman nrose nnd 
delivered n short :~ddress in true Knightly 
manner. · After speaki ng of the order in 
general and Timon Lodge in particular, 
he refer red to the dark days, when it was a 
rare occurrence to haYe a qmnum and 
with considerable feeling and pride he 
now gazed about him, and saw one of the 
most prosperous lodges in the State, if net 
in the count ry. In closing his remarks, 
which .,·ere well suited to the occasion, he 
presented the Chancellor Comm,.ncler for 
the use of the lodge a handsome silYer-
mounted rose-wood gavel, bearing the 
following inscription : ' 
"Presented to 
Timon Lodge, No. 4.3, K. of P.J 
on their 
Seventh Anniversary, 
April 18th, 1879, 
Dy D. D. G. C. Samuel .TI~ Peterman," 
Which was accepted by Chancellor Com-
mander J . l\f. Tompkins on behalf of the 
lodge in a fe,v well-timed remarks. 
The worthy Prelate, Bro. J. B. Waight, 
next arose, and said it afforded him great 
pleasure to preaent to the lodge in the 
nnme of Mrs. A. l\I. Stadler, the estimab le 
wife of the worthy Vice Ch1111cellor, a 
covering for the altar. It was mnde oi 
handsome red velvet, in triangular form, 
trimmed with gold bullion fringe, and lined 
with blue silk, while the centre bore the 
inscription in delicate work "Timon No. 
45." 
On motion the presents were actepted 
and n YOte of thanks returned to the donors. 
RESPLENDE?\'T DECORATIONS. 
Early on Friday morning, the 18th, the 
work of decoration ou the business houses 
and private resid ences commenced, and as 
about four-fifths of the store rooms on 
Main street were represented by at least 
one member of the order, nil seemed to de 
with each other in who should make th e 
grandest display. About a score or more 
flags were suspended across the principal 
streets, while innumerable small flags and 
emblems of the · order fluttered in the 
breezes from the house tops and from the 
windows. i\Inny of the desigos and em-
blems were truly beautiful, and were the 
subje ct of general admirati on and praise 
by the vast crowds of people who floclred 
the thoroughfares. Among the business 
houses who deserve especial menlfon, were 
the following: J. II. & U. 0. Stevens, A. 
A. Bartl ett, the Rowley House, Samuel 
Weill, J. D. Haymes, Harry Philo, D. D. 
Henderson. Baker Brothers drug s\ore, 
besides other tasty decorations, had ar-
ranged over the entrance, a real sku ll and 
cross bones and benenth the inscription : 
'"Tis Sweet to Die for One We Loye," 
being the exclamation made by. Pythias 
when brought to t.hc block to suffer death 
for his friend Damon. The Hooker block 
was nicely decorated by its other occu-
pants, J. 0. Swetland & Co., F. B. Newton 
and the BANNER office. .Armstrong & 
Miller, 0. Peterman & Son, Beardslee & 
Barr and Baldwin the Hatter had nttrnctirn 
displays, as did also T. B. Mead, Brown; 
ing & Sperry, Lewis Hyman, W. C. Snpp, 
C. A. Bopc, Armstrong & Tilton, Wm. 
Bird & Son, Smith's Drug Store, 0. U. 
Arnold, F. F. Ward & Co., Taft & Son, 
Pickering & J cliff nnd R. l\I. Bowland.-
In the show window of Chase & Cassi! was 
diaplnyed a minnturo coffin surmounted 
with skull nud bones. The large ~how 
window of Ringwnlt & Jennings wns elab-
orately trimmed in the colors of the order, 
with numerous shields, while from the top 
of the building floated a handsome Pyth-
ian flag. Stadler made a pretty display of 
triangles f•rmed of silk handkerschiefs, 
and two large flags were festooned over the 
entrance to his store. '£he Cnrtis House 
looked gay with ·numerous flags, as did 
also the stores of Bogardus & Co. and J. 
Sperry & Co, Tompkins & Newton, who 
occupy the first floor of the Raymond 
block, had their front trimmed with fes-
toons of the colors of the order, while - the 
outside of th e wall, below the windows of 
the new Castle Hall ,,f Timon Lodge was 
a beautiful banner made of cvcrgre~n. 
bearing the inscription: 
:, .. , ........  
jWELCO.UE( 
: .............. ; 
Many prirnte residences throughout the 
city, along the line of march, were hand-
somely trimmed, and bore ample evidenc e 
of .the skill and taste of the occupants. 
THE PARADE AND EXHIDITIO:N" DRILL, 
are pronounced by old citizens as one of 
the mest imposing and grand demonstra-
tions ever witnessed in our city. .At one 
o'clock, P. M., the members of Timon 
Lodge assembled in the Ca.,tle Hnll and 
nt 2 o'clock, headed by n sqnad of t~enty 
uniformed Knights under command of 
W. A. Crouch, took up their line of march 
for the depot of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon-
and Columbus railroad, where they formed 
in open order to await the coming of Col-
umbus Division No. 1, Uniform Rank.-
At 2:18, the express train from the ,vest 
arrived bearing the Columbus Yisitore, the 
Dh-i•ion, and the celebrated Barrack' s 
Band. Without unnecesnry delay the pro-
cession was then formed in the following 
order: 
Escort of Police . 
Squad of Uniformed Knights, under com-
mand onV. A. Crouch. 
Reception Committee. 
Columbus Barracks Band. 
Columbus Division No. I, Uniform Rank, 
Capt. Reinmiller, commanding. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., Col. .J. l\I. 
Armstrong, Commanding. 
Grand Officers in Carriages. 
LINE OF XAilCH. 
Right resting on ,vater street. North 
on l\IcKenzie to Front; West on Front to 
Main; North on l\Iain to Sugar; East on 
Suga r to Gay; South on Gay to High; East 
on High to Division; South on Divi sion to 
Gambie r; West on Gambier to j\fain, and 
North on ::\Iain to lliomunent Square. 
Along the line of march the procession 
was greeted by the waYing of bandker· 
chiefs noel chee ring. Arriving on i)fonu-
ment Square, the Di vision and escort were 
drawn up in line, and photographed by 
Crowell. The space in front of Kirk Opera 
House was then cleared, and the Colum-
bus Division under command of Captain 
Henry Reinmiller, gal'e an exhibition 
drill which lasted half an hour. Their 
marching, comrter-mnrching and el'Olu-
tioos were simply pe rfectiou; and as they 
would perform some difllcult feat, as form-
ing triangles, hollow squares, etc., the 
large crowd some two th ousand in numb er, 
would give vent to their pleasure by rounds 
of applause. This Division wa., the first 
to be instituted in the Uniform rank in 
tho country, and have carried off at least n 
dozen banners, in n.s many years., ns prize s 
for efficiency in drilling, and have acquir-
ed both a Sta te nnd N ationnl reputation. 
"l'OR PYTHIAN PURPOSES." 
The handsom~ new Castle Hall of Timon 
Lodge was visited by hundreds of people 
on Friday, and every one expressed great 
admiration. At 4 o'clock, P. M. the lodge 
room was pnck'ed with those who held in-
vitations, to witness the dedication cere.-
monies. On the altar rested the "book of 
lnw"-the Holy Bible-and npon it a bas-
ket of cnlln lillies and rare cut flowers, 
while the different •tations fairly bloomed 
with roses that impregnated tb e · atmos-
phere with delightful fragrance . Above 
the Chancellor Commnuder's station wns a 
beautiful American !lag of silk, looped up 
in the centre, over which hung n gal'el 
formed of evergr een. Abol'e the Vice 
Chancellor's station n triangle had been 
suspcndea, containing th e cabilistic lett ers : 
0. C. J . .l\f. Tompkins called the body to 
order, when nn enlivening overture wns 
rendered by the Barrnck's Orchestra. The 
progrnmme was then announced i!l the 
order in which it was printed. First was 
n chorus by the Pythian Glee Club, com-
posed of Bros. H. W. Jennings, George H . 
Tilton, 0. W. Pyle, J. W. Vernon, J. E. 
~llis, F. B. Newton, Sam'!. E. Barr; with 
Chas. ·H. Tilton, Oq;anist, who reuclered, 
/!We Stand Here United." Bro. W. C. 
Culbertson then dclirered an address on 
th'e "Order Universal/' of which we mnke 
the following summary: 
That it was seemly and proper on this 
occasion to call to remembrance the hi sto-
ry of the Order of Knights of Pythias, re-
count its lending chnrncteristics, and re-
view the fundamental principles on which 
the Order was based. 
That the institution · of the Order was of 
comparatively recent date, but the cardi-
nal principles on which the Order was 
based was co-el'il with tho birth of man 
and co-ex _teosiv e with the human race, 
being founded on the principles of friend-
ship, Chivalry and Ilenevolenco, 
That any one of thcso without the others 
would fail to furnish a basis broad enongh 
to meet the demands nncl requirements of 
the Order, hut by uniting the three, an 
institution was produced which was grand 
in its proportions, stately in its bearings, 
and harmonious in nil its parts. 
Thai, as the name of the Order indi-
cates, it was founded on one of the most 
exalted and noble examples of friendship 
recorded in ancient or modern times, that 
of Damon nod Pythias. 
That the pages of the past failed to show 
among the noble deeds of its mighty men 
an act which would campnre in gr:,ndeur 
ancl nobility with that of PytLiiLs, who 
was bound to Damon in bonds of friend-
ship so strong, that he was not only ready, 
but willing, to suffer the penalty of death 
instead of-his friend, if be failed to appear 
at the appointed hour. 
That the degrees of rank of the Order 
were Page, Esquire and Knight, corres-
ponding with the degree.a conferred in the 
order of chirnlry. 
That the appHcant for the highest rank 
of Pythian Knighthood, like the applicant 
for the highest rank of chivalry, must be 
over twenty-one years of age; must be of 
good moral character; must have a good 
reputation aurnng the members of th e Or-
der and his fellowmen; must bear tru<> al -
legiance to the laws and constitution of 
his country, and must believe in the ex-
istence of a Supreme Being. 
That tho Order w:is instituted for the 
purpose of doing good. That when n 
brother wns·prostrated by accident or dis-
ease, kindly bnnds ministered to bis 
wants; sleepless eye, watched by his bed-
side, aucl the doors of the exchequer "·ere 
unlocked to relieve his wants. 
That the Order, imbued · with the spirit 
of Friendship, Chivalry and Benevolence, 
had increased rapidly in numbers and 
strength, and that now her Castle Halls 
were erected in nearly every State in the 
Union, and men from all parts of the na-
tions gathered around her alters. 
He earnestly wished that each Knight of 
the Order might be imbued with the spirit 
of Friendship, Obi valry and Benevolence .; 
thnt each one might be armed with th e 
sword of J us'tice, covered with the helmet 
of Courtesy, the breast plate of Courage , 
and the shield of Right. Being thus arm-
ed and equipped, that one and all might 
strh-e for tho.advancement of the Order, 
and for the preserntion and perpetuation 
of her shrines and her altara for all gener-
ations to come. · 
The addrcs~ was warmly applauded ut 
its close. 
The Pytbian Glee Club then sung "Ship 
of Union," and while the orchestra were 
playing a soft melody, the shutters were 
closed and the chandaliers light ed, which 
cast a mellow floed of light about the room 
and greatly enhanced the beauty of the 
scene. The following Grand Officers were 
appointed to conduct the dedication cere-
monies: 
Jos eph Dowdall, 
Uhnncellur. 
ColumbuR, Grand 
Sam'!. H. Petcrma~, l\it. Vernon , Grnnd 
Vice Chancellor. 
D. W. Cha se, lift. V~rnon, Grancl J>re-
latc. 
J obn P,,u,ch, Columbu s, Grant\ Ua., ter• 
at-Arms. 
W. A. Crouch, l\It. V crnon, Grand Keep-
er of Records and Seal. 
J.C. Gordon, lilt. Vernon, Grand Mas-
ter of Exchequer. 
J. H. Stevens, Mt. Vernon, Grand In-
ner Guard. 
S. C. Thompson, llit. Vernon, Grand 
.Outer Guard. 
J. lll. Iloberts, Jilt. Vernon, Grnncl H er-
ald. 
The bell in the imaginary tower of the 
Castle Hall, ·sounded the hour of the day, 
4 o'clock, when th e gra!}d officers made 
their appearance iu the following order : 
Herald, with bugle; Grand Prelate, carry-
ing Bible; Grand Chancellor, with request; 
Grand Vice Chancellor, with skull; Grand 
K. of R. and S., with sword ; Grand M. of 
E., with s\Vord; Grand 111. at A., with 
myrtle; Grand I. and 0. G's., with lighted 
censers . 
The Grand Prelate offered up an inrn-
cation to the Deity, after which the cere-
monies were gone through with and were 
of a very imposing and impre1Ssi vc charac· 
tcr. By dir ection of the Grand Chancel-
lor, th e Grand M. nt .A. placed upon th e 
altar the swords of, defeusc, the emblem of 
mortality (skull), and the sacred emblem 
of F ri endship (the myrtle) and proclaim-
ed that the Cast le Hall of Timon Lod ge, 
No. 45, Knights of Pythias, was duly ded-
icated for Pytbian Purposes. 
The Glee Club next sang, "Hark the 
Song of Jubilee," when Bro. John B. 
Wai ght delivered the dedication oration. 
The address was delivered in an earnest 
manner, nnd nt times the speake r g rew 
eloquent, and the audience listened with 
wrnpt attention throughout, nnd at its 
conclusion -manifested their approval by 
a round of hearty applause. We subjoin 
a few of the lending sentiments of th e 
speech , nnd if we ha•l the space would 
lik e to produc e it in full: · 
The speaker after rcfcrin g to th e reflec-
tions ,rhich accompanied !be service of the 
day and pnyiu g a tribute to the spirit, en-
ergy and capacity of the members of the 
Lodge, said of the Order of Knigbi, of 
Pythias: 
·That predicated upon Friendship as its 
corner-stone , guided by th e historic exam -
ple of Damon and Pythias, in the purity I', 
of !bat Friendship, itB existence was but ~ ~/ 
the logical sequence of that higher man- '-' 
elate to "Love thy neighbor as thy self."- O 
Recognizing that no one lives to himself ~ 
0
~ 
alone, they seek to organize the indil'idual 
infltrencc of man into a collectil'e capacity 
!;:} J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
~ REAL ESTATE 
that its usefulness may be increased. It ~ 0 
is secret in its work simply that it may O 
maintain its organ ization. While many - El:" 
well-meaning people hare opposed. the ~, 
Order on account of its secrecy, such op- 1 ~ • position springs from ignorance of i@ true workings rather than from any well found- ~ 
ed conl'ictions of right, nod we glad ly note i.,:; 0 
th e decline in the numbers of those so dis- :::'."11111 ~ 
posed to regard us. The necessity of such ,.... ~ 
an Order has its origin in the experiences '#..J., '-IJ 
of every life; in the energy of acti,·e strife ('."'!-
among men selfishness is engendered the ,A OO 
social amenities forgotten and fellowship ~ 
entirely ignored. Mau ought to conform ":: 
to a certain extent to th e requirements of ~ ,.. 
society, for they are the ripened results of' ~ ~ 
a long and l'ariecl experience among men. ~ ;o• 
How seldom we find one who has struck 
the true secret of happiness. Some like 
anxiou s children strip the young tree of ~ 
its blossom and then weep that they gather ~ i 
no fruit, 1i•hilo others listlessly watch the ~ ... =~ 
growth of some century plant whose bloom 
!,hey' cnu never expect to behold. Man 
must take part in the struggle. He cannot \Jt ~ 
keep out of the ""-'Y of the energetic peo- :rn. 
pie who fight so heartily. ,....,_ ~ ..,.,. 
He must keep pace with the growth and '#D./.. -~ _ ~ 
progress of his race, that leaning upon - Cl> 
their Creator's might, have bent all nature ...._ C> 
to their will. Man's destiny is blended ~ L • c+ 
with those about him, and not until he ,._, O <I> 
passes beyond the narrow limits of self ,e.-. ::a p.. 
fl> 
-~ 
• ~C> 1-d 
~~ 
=b! 
~2 
into a brond fraternal inter0St in those ~ 
about him does he rise to the grand social I!! l"O [/l I 
heights possible in human nature. To @ii I-.! c;-t-
teach men this le.sson of Friendship, to · "'"'" O 
1..,ad them to wind their thread of life up I I'.':> 0 
higher, is the simple, unq4estioned pur- = ~ J,:;-" ~ 
pose of the Orcler, to whose use this Hall r,., tel 
is dedicated, a purpose that has its need in • ·- 8:., 
every life nod its authority from the author •• ,, 
of all life. The success of that purpose de- ~ 
pends upon the members, if they nre faith- 11::::::11 C) 
ful to the ir obligation and obey its pre- A ~ 
cepts. The eren ts of to-dny will long be <I> 
remembered . These walls will become in- J:j . _ 
vested with a fndeless beauty, sac red in its ,.. = 
exemptions from oblil'ion and decay.- tf! ~-
This altar, dedicated to Friendship and its ,.. 
teachings, will, in the purity of its p4rpose, "4 
gathe r about it the affections of every 
meml:ier of the lodge qnd become the rich-
est chord in the whole harmony of life. C> ..... 
Arter the conclus ion of Mr. Wnight's f. ~ 
speech, the Glee Club sang "Hail Festal ......, I ""' -
Day," when G. C. Joseph Dowdall made a t; ~
few approp riat e remark.,, in which he paid "' 
La high tribute to the members of Timon O "'b:I , (/l 
odge for their noble work, and cong ratu-
lated them on the elegance of their new > o 
Castle Hall. The closing &de was then t"' ~ C> 
sung and benediction pronounced by the t"' "'Q(/l e b..-
Grnnd Prelate, D. ,v . Chase. - -
UA:t\'QUE'f A.ND DA.LI,. ~ 
At 7 o'clock, P. "1'., the lodge room was <I> 
again thrown open, and was soon filled 1-1 ~ ~ 
with "fair women and bi-ave men." The '-' ... • -
Bnrrnck' s or.cbestra discour sed beautiful - tnl,.. :I"' ~ 
musi c, and some two hours were passed in 1.-,1 .., ...C 
social converse and mutual cougratu1auous M~ • = p)c I 
on the el'ents of the day. The members, 9 
their lady friends and invited guests then -
repaired to the Rowley House, where au M ~ 1::::1 
~~:~:~:}nal~~~e:~;:n?~~:da:p7eb;~~:ote o ~ =~ ~ _o • 
At its conclusion 0. C. J. U. Tompkins 1.-,1 ..,.- _ 
announced sern ral yo]untnry toasts which 
were responded to briefly as follows :-
"The Order Universal-,'' by Dr. J.C. Gor- S ~ 
don; "The Press," by L. Harper, of the it:'>' \.1/f,J. = " 
BANKER, and W. D. Brickell, of the Col- e 0,11--j .,/l. umbus D ispatch; "The Ladies," by J'ohn "'d 
D. Ewing, E ,q., and "Our Visiting Broth- 1;11::1 
era," by W. n. Dunning, of Oolnmbus. 01-t At 10:30 the ball at Kirk Opera House ~ ~ - • 
was set in motion, and to the excellent mu- tali ~ 
sic of the Barrack's orchestra, the merry D'J /111!111111 Is: 
throng of elegantly dressed ladies and val- • JI!..,( ~ 
iant Kui ghts iu their attractiye uniforms, 
whiled away the hours in the most agreea-
ble manner, until the ruddy beams of /111!111111 ~ "I 
morn were tinting the eastern sky. JI..,( ~ ~ 
Thus closed one of the most brilliant oc- - 1--11 • 
casioos that Mt. Vernon has ever witnessed, X 1--.f 
and one which will long be remembered W ..... 
~7t~,~:i::d: 0o~~::~g::.::~::ilt~g~~ this = - Pl 
Regular meeting i\Ionday night, Presi- fl1 - 1--.f 
dent 0. G. Daniels in the Ohair. z \.JI= p.. .. . 
• Present-Messrs. Andrews, Fobes, Row-
ley, Adams, Bunn, Moore, Cole, Jackson, 
K.eller, Daniels. t 
' '.Minutes of Inst meeting were read and O ~ ~ 
approved. 
On motion of l\Ir. Andrews Council ml-
journed sine clie. ~ 
Mayor Brown for the purpose of orgnn-
izing the new Council orde red the retiring LJ ...... Ill 
members to vacate their chairs, and invit- ~r'J ·~"!" ...... ~ - g 
ed the new mem bcrs to take their seaL, :!'-' 
about the Council board. Mr. Branyan of 
the First Ward, and Mr. Lauderbaugh of 
the Third, responded, and together with 
Messrs. Rowley, Jackson and l\Ioore, who o ~ 
were re-elected, nroso to th eir feet, and ~ 
were sworn into oflice. q ::r ,.. 
The i\Inyor nunouuced tbnt the first bu- -= 0 111."'I . .C siness in order would be the election of a _ _ President. l\fr. Cole nomiuatcd i\Ir. Andrews for td .._.. 
th e position, and Mr. Bunn nominated Mr. fl1 - .1# 
K eller. t1 \.JI CD 
Messrs. Bunn anil .A.dams were appoint· ~ ~ CD _ 
tellers. 
.A ballot wns taken, which resulted in ~ 
Andrews receiving 4, and Keller 6 votes, I 
and the !utter was declared elected. ~. = ~-,i. Mr. l\Ioore nominated JIIr. Jackson, for U.& 
Pr esident p,-o tcmpo,·e, and Mr. Adam~ 
no1midnnJtcdkMr. 6Rowley. dTRhe b1allo4t red- ~ su te , ac son votes, an ow ey , an 
the former was declared elected . ~ 
For City Clerk llfr. Cole nominated J. o 
S. Davis, and 11:!r. Jackson named Clifford Cl> -
Lewis. The l'Ote swod Du l'is 8, Lewis 2 . 
Mr. Davis was declared elected. 
The .l\Inyer then announced that the d ~ 7" ~ 
election of officers wru, concluded, nod he Tf'l <I ""...C 
invit ed the l're.sident-elect to take the V.1.. p> fl> 
mai~ - J:j 
l\Ir. Kellar, on taking his sent wa.s call- ~ c+c+ ' 
eel upon for n speech, nud said the honor t 
had not been sought by him nnd he felt -----:::11 
great ly obliged to bis friends for the ex- :c o O .----::II 
pression of their confidence, and be, would H · 
endeavor to fulfil the duties to th e best of p 
his ability. 
Mr. Moore moved that Council procecrl ~, 
to take action in the matter of the appoint-
ment of a City Civil Engineer. Carried. <I> 
'l'he name of Austin A. Caasil was pre-
sented for the position, and confirmed. -I 0 
For policemen, the Mayor presented the Q S:: 11--1 
names of Henry Cooper, William Alling, '" 1-j '-" 
Tho,. George nnd L. Hurlburt, which were 
separately confirmed. m fl> 
For Chief En~inecr of the Fire Depart- ... o c+ 0 
ment Wm. ]If. Koons was nominated and .,,,,. 8 
confirmed. • ..- Kl 
First Assistant Engineer, Andrew i\Ic- 0 <I> 
Culloch; Second Assistant, ,v. B. ~Io,,re, RD O !;Ip> e ~ _ 1mcl Third Assistant, Burr Beard; were all _ confirmed . 
Fire Wardens-Jame s R.. ,vnllace, re-
jected by a tie vote; Wm. Fordney, con- m fl> 
firmed; ,vm . Bunn, confirmed; James Als- ~ P., I 
dorf, confirmed . • . ~ 1-d 
Board of Healtb-Benj. Grant, rejected; ._. 
Samuel Israel, confirm ed; Wm. A. Bounds, p> 
confirmed; John Boyd, confi rmed. - 1-j ~ 
Board of Equalization-First Ward , z c+ l:d 
John Ponting; :3econd, W. F. Baldwin; <t> 
Third, Wm. Bunn; Fourth, D. C. Lewis ~ 
Fifth, L. B. Curtis, T. P. Fredrick. rn ...,  
The Mayor nnnouncecl that under the f4 
new law he had nd,:ninistcred the oath of i: 1-8 1 I I 
office to Calvin Magers, City Marshal, and J:j t-' 
accepted his bond in th e sum of $1,000, 
with H. H. Greer and W. C. Cooper as 0 
su ret ies. ..... _..11 
A lso that of Otho Welshymer, as Street ~ - ,._. 
COLUMN. 
NO, :l41. 
160 ACRE farm in .Buller towm)Jiip, Knox county, Ohio, 7 mile s east of 
Gambier, 4 miles north of Blad ensburg 120 
ac res clear1;<l and fenced into 12 fields 1 40 'acres 
~x~ellent hmber,_good orchard, SJJring. Price 
$4o reracre, on time to suit the purcbaser. -
\Vd i;cll all together or divide into tra ct~ of 
10 acres each and upwards to suit purchaser s . 
NO . 2-10. 
F OB, REXT-Store room on llain str eet tiO feet deep, also 4 rooms up stah-s suitab le 
for li,·in9 rooms. \V il! rent at ]ower }Jrice 
than cun be had elsewhere ou this street. 
NO. 239. 
9 9 ACRES in Ilumboltcounty, Ia. gent-ly rolli_n~ _prairie,. soil good, ~d1ool 
house on the adJomrng section, "5 miles from 
th~ t~wn of Rutland where is the best flour 
m1ll m the North-west," one mile from pro-
~osc<l Des :Moin es Ya.Hey R. R . ,viii sell ou 
tim.c or trade, for farm or town fJroperty ir: Oluo. 
NO. 238. 
80 ACRES in " 'oodb ury couutv Iown 
rollitw prairie, 2 miles from w fhe vii ~ 
loge of " ' olfdaJe. "'ill exchange for stock 
of goods or sell at a. bargain. 
No. 237. 
80 ACRES, Pottawattomie eounJy Kan· 
sa.s, H .miles from stntiou on th~ Ka11-
stu1 Central Railroad-25 acres Ko. 1 bo ttom-
balance rolling prairie, fenced on three sides 
wntered by an exce_llent spring, stone c1unrrY 
on one corner . \V1ll trudc for land or town 
property in Ohio, or sell on long tim e. 
NO. 236. 6 3 l • 2 ACRES, 5 miles S011tJ1-west 
of Mt. Vernon 1 10 acn .. s tim-
ber1 bottom land underbrushed and well set in 
grass; excellent suga r camp; thrifty young or-
chard; ho~se-fiverooms and cellar, new frame 
barn , SJ?rtng near hous e, one-fourth mile to 
g-oocl brick school house. Price $45 per acre 
m payments to suit purchasP.r. Liberal dis: 
count for cash. 
NO. 232. 
4 6 .1\ CRES, 4! miles south-west of ?if L 
' ern on, good brick house 7 rooms 
a.nd cell ar·-Orchard, cistern, sprii1g, .,1 acr es 
t1mberl bank barn 1 corn crib, wagon shed, 
grananes,_&c. ~-0 rods hedge, gooll neighbor -
hood . Price &!,0001 terms to suit the pur-
chaser. Also. 
170 ~c .r~s rollingprafrie lan<l_in Hau-
. c~k county, Iowa-3 miles from 
ra.1lrond station . Price $15 per acre on terms 
to suit JHll'Chaser-wi ll trade for lau'U or city 
pro1lerty in Ohio. 
NO. 233, 
8 0 ACRES,_ 10 miles south of Delionce, 
on the jj. & 0. R. R., 4 n1iles cast of 
Charl_oe on th_e }.Iiami Canal - heuviJy timbcr-
ed- tt!ub cr will wore thaa iiYicc pay for the 
land , if properly managed-it may be sh ipJJed 
at a small e21peuse, by Miami Canal to 'l'oledo' 
a. good market. }>rice $20 per acre, 1 ou time - ~ 
will exchang e for &wall farm in Knox county 
and pay cash difference, or for town property. 
No. 224. 
H OUSE and two lot1:i, corner Madison nnd Chester stree ts-house contains S rooms 
and good cella.r-good well and cistern$ - sta -
blc-fruit. Pr ice $1,000-$200 down aud 
$200 per ycar-discouutfor cash. 
No. 231. 17 5 .A.CRE farm in Defiance couutv 
. . Ohio 1 four miles from llicksyillC; 
a !lounshmg town of 1500 inhabitants on the 
Bnlti';ll~re ,&: Ohio railroad. A frame house 
contamrn~ five r?Olll~1 small stable, etc., 20 
acres m~r,: er cult1vubou, and fenced into 3 
fiel~-1.:,o acres heavily timbered, which tim-
ber, if properly managed. wiJl more than pny 
f~r the farm-the timber is black a,<ih, elm, 
hickor y1 red .oak, bur oak, white ash, etc .-
black loam soil-a specimen of which can be 
s~en at my office. 1 wil l rent the farm and 
give co~trnct to-clear_ up the right man or will 
sc~l at $30 per acre , m fixe equal payments-
will trade tor a good farm in Knox county or 
good property in )It. Yernou. ' 
No. 230. 
· 160 ACRE farm iu South eastern Kan-
sas, Bourbon county 7½ miles 
s!=mth of Fort s .cott, a city of o,·er 6000 pop ula-
t1on-substa.uha 1Jy built, a. 1·uilroa<l centre and 
g~t0d market-two other railroad towns on 
diff~r~nt rnatls, ~dthin 3 miles of farm-robing 
prninc, Yery nch uud productive-a. smnll 
frame l1ousc and a .Mable-a vein of coal unde r 
about 50 acres which has beeu worked on twO 
~cres of the surface-a good ~pring oi water-
w~pro,·~d farms all around it- School house ½ 
miJc-title U.S. 1~uteut with warran ty dee<l 
l?rice ~20 p~r acre-will exchange for a gooa 
fa.rm rn OJuo or good city property. 
NO. 229. 
H OUSE and Lot on Oak street-house built four years~ontaius J rooms and good 
drr ce~_lar, well, c1st~rn, fnut, cow stable etc . 
Pri ce $800 01~ a.ny krnU of payments to suit the 
pur rhnser , tliscouut for co.sh-a. bargain. 
l\"O, 221:i. 
RAILROAD 'l'IC.:KETS I 
Mt. Vernon to Chic~go ant.l h : 1u1 ........ $14.00 
do Dalt,more do ...... 20.00 
do Topeka, Kau, do ...... 35.85 
do )~ashrngto'o do ...... 20 .00 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ...... 37 75 
do Kans•• City do ...... 35:85 
do Colu_mbus,Nebdo ...... 37.75 
do Baltimore, one way, ...... 11.00 
do Washington do 11.00 
do Chicago do 8.00 
Baltimore to :Mt. Vernon .....• 9.00 
Chica~o . 11 '' ...... 6.00 
,va sbUJgtOll H H H •••••• 9.0Q 
Tickets to other poiuti; at reduced rotes -
Also, EXCURSIO:-. TICKETS. ncirnis 
BOUGHT and SOLD to all points on the most 
favorable terms, 
No. 222. 2 4IA CRES, 3 miles South-east of Mount 
Veruon, in Pleasant township house 
4 rooms nnd cellar, log.stab!~. good spri~1g nea: 
th e hous e, orchard-price $1:.!00. 'l'e1·ms s.100 
down an<l $300 per yenr . A bargain. 
, NO. 2lH. L ANDS f?r sn1c and trade in nearly every 
counly1n Kansas, Nebrnskn. und Southe rn 
Iowa. If you don't find what you wuuL in th is 
column, ca ll at J. S. Braddock's Land Office 
over Post Office, and you cnu be nccommoda ~ 
ted. 
NO. 221. 
AND TWO LOTS, OU l'i' OSj)CC t 
street, one square frum 5th ,v ard 
School house. llou se contains 0 
roo.ms nntl gootl walled up cellar. 
Good well, fruit, etc . Price , $700. 'l'crms-
$100 <lown, and $100 per year, but little more 
than rent. DJ.Scount, for cnsh. 
No. 218. 80 ACRES, 5 miles west of Fremont 
. Dodge county , Nebrnskn, uear 1'im .. 
berv11le-croase<l. by the Union Pacific nail• 
rond-p ~bli c traveled wagon road along one 
end-t hickly settled ncighborhood-ncnr to 
~choo~-house-1\ smnll .stream of water crosses 
1t--:-w1ll make a _splendid grazing farm. Price , 
$lo per acre: will exchange for good town 
prop erty, or small fa.rm in Ohio. 
No,217. 200 ACRES in Dodge county Ne • bra.sk~, said to be r ich, levc'r and 
smooth land, 2~ mlles eust of l-'re1uont the 
cou_nt.y sen~,. u. c1~ of 31500 inha.!Jitnnts, on' tho 
Umon Pac_1fic ~1ulroad 1 46 miles we~t of Oma . 
ha, at th~ Junction of the Sioux: City & Pacific 
aud the E reruont, Elkhorn & Missouri Rail. 
r?a<ls, tl:i,us making it a raHroud cent er, au ac.• 
hvebusrnessplace an.doue of the bes t grain 
markets to be found m the " rc~t. Price, $16 
per acre. \Vill exchange for a. good farm in 
Knox county and pay cash difference. 
No. 21.1. 160 AC~ES in_Dod_ge county, Nebras • ka.1 four miles from North Bend a 
Uirifty .tow1~ o~ nbout. four hu.ndreU peopl e, Ou 
the Umon I a.c1fic Railroad, Lund lies uearly 
level-130 to 140 acres o1 it is tillable Soil is 
a ~eep sandy loom of inexhau stible f~rtility-
th1ck.ly settled-35 hous es in sight- school · 
house 80 rods from the lanU, nud building site 
at the cross -ronds. Pool of water coyering 
about 20 ac res, which fa n. fortune jf "··nuted 
for a. stoc~ farm and may be drain ed at a small 
expense 1f_ wanted for 11 grain farm. Price 
$2,000 on hmc, with discount for casb, or will 
exc.haage for a farm or good town prope r t.y· in 
Oh10. 
NO. ISl. A Ileautiful D_uildingLoto11 Roger s Street near On.miner .,-l.venue . Price $400 in 
paymeot sofONE DOLLAR PElt WEEK'. 
· No.162. G OOD building Lot on Curti_s stre et nenr to Gay St.-n.corner lot. Pr1ce$400 in pay• 
men ts of $5 per month or any other terma to 
suit the purchm;r. Here is a bargain an d an 
excellent cha.uce for smnlJ capitol. 
NO. 22 lo 000 ACRES OF LAND WAR 
, RAN'l'S WANTED. 
Commissione r, in th o sum of $1000, with z 1-jt_-i 
Cha rles Cooper and II. ~r. Young ns sure-
tic.•. 
IF YO U WAN'l' 'l'O BUY A IOT IF YOU WXN'I.' TO ELL A LOT IF 
You WANT T? BUY A 11oc s E, II!' You WANT TO 
I m sell·a house , if you ~rn.nt to buy a farm if you •-----• want lo sc11 u. farm, if you ,rant to loan 'money (0 if you want to borrow money, in short if you want to MA.KE MONEY, call on ..J. S. Brod,. On motion the rending of the rules to • a-a• 
govern the new Council was postponed for l::i ~ock, Over Post Office, Mt. Vernon, 0 
one week . (!) 
Adjourned for one week . • 
. 
p- Ilorse ancl buggy kept; "o t 1·oub/ e Or' 
xp,n,e lo ahow Farm,. Juli · o, .s1a Ill---
THE GOUNTY DRGOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINE~S, ON 
Main Street, Rogers' " 1n Arcad.eI 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
One 
and 
Dollars worth of Goods for 
see them for yourselves. 
They arc bouo-ht at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 
0 and every thing new and in style. 
HUSLINS AXD PRINTS LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 
T\VO BUTTOX KID GLOVES, BL.l.UU . AND C:O!',• 
ORED, FOU 46 CEN'J'S PER PAIR. 
Ladies', Gents' and Children' s Hose aspecial _ty. 
C'1wltmeres of all colo1·;;, aml all kinds of Dress Goods, rery clteap. 
10,000 yds. lla.mburg Edgings mul Insm•tings, 26 1>c1• 
cent. less than c, 'cr have been off'erctl. 
SHAvVLS! Sl-IAWLS! SHAWLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ! 
CO~f.E IN AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Hain Stt·cct, East Side, in · Uogers' Al'calle, !Ut. Vernon. 
. \Jnil -t, l Si'D-ly 
H~r~ w~ Ar~ at tn~ Frnnt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
Gl\t)CEBEES I 
IN rI'HE MARKET. 
vV c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
icat ion, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of eYery rank and profe ssion wa11t to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve l'tlcntion But a Few Articles or Otu• Stock: 
Cotfce from 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Holasses 50c. to 60c., Flour Harket Price, 
Raisins fl'om 8c. to 15c., Currants 6 1-4c. 1,er pound, 
aml all other Goo,Is in pro1,ortion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality; Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,Yanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest iri the market. 
A.R:N.ISTRONG & MILLER, 
Corner l',Jain antl Gambier Sts., Mt. 'l'crnon, O. 
.\Iarclt 21, 1879. 
ART ~T~RE M~VAL ! 
H iwi ug removed my stock .. of ART 
GOO QS frorn the 
l'cterman Bluel<. to my Gul· 
Iery, in " 'ur<l's Building, 
1 wouhl ask a ca ll Crom n11 wisliiug 
anyth ing iu my line . 
I<'. S. CJROlVELL. 
Cl.A.LL 
FINE ~TEE~ - NGRAVINGt 
CIIUOJIOS, I'ANEL FLOW• 
EUS. STATUARY, 
~\.ml a General variety of A\RT GOODS. 
.iho, n. large assortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AT-
(JROWELL'S GA.LLERV, 
WARD'S BLOCK. 
CROW(ll'S GAlllRYI 
.I XD SEB THE XEW 
WINTER ~GENE~! 
SKATING SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havin[ Recently ~ Purchased 
Fro n, KEA VE1~ of New Yori:, 
Sevc.1•nl X ew Designs in Huck-
grountls nntl Accessories, 
I can offer m~· patrons a uuruL c r 
Entirely New l!Uylcs of' 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
F. S. CROWELL. 
CARBON TRAN!FAREN~IH, 
-.AND-
{larbon Enamels, in Nickel 
Plate Rims, 
I:>1•0111enadc, Cabinet, Bou• 
doh- an,I Imperial 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Besides all the ordinary 8ty]es, at 
(JllO\VELL'S. 
lVAR! lVAR! "WAR! 
N HICH PRICES! 
---o!o---
I-Iaving sec ured the servi ces uf 
R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS ~1:0NEY, 
.Jlnct will J!juc1.,rc1.,ntee Better Fits and Bett er 1York-
11ianship tha,n any JJozt;se in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
~lt. V crnou, Ohio, l~eb. 2/l, 1879. Vine Street. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
'WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON anll RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
t~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 ])lain Street, 
N,v. 29 6m 
Opposite Rowley House, 
lttOlJNT VERNON, OHIO. 
MULTUM IN PARVO, 
Our clock• fiml incrensing sale in Glas-
gow. 
Fifteen artt.'~ian well-3 perfurRt e Pensa-
cola. 
Erery lard make; i11 Cincinnati i3 get--
ting fat. 
llenrv Ch,y Dean now lectures on ::5pir-
tualism : 
There's a regular Americn. retail ~tore in 
Hamburg. 
Albany penitentiary i• now free from 
small-pox. 
Ott! in Colorado a stranger is called a 
tenderfoot, 
Snow is still waist deep in certain Adir-
ondack spots. 
India rugs, in fine blue and green cheeks 
arc a novelty. 
If men throw muJ at you, let it Jry and 
it will brush off. 
The Texns murderer now plead~ ''emo-
tional jim-jams." 
Sav,mnnh haruor _is unu sually tooth-
some with sharks. 
Common qualities of American furniture 
sell well in Ulasgow. · 
New Jers ey's peach crop promise• to be 
the heaviest in years. 
American lock boxes nre placed in Ant-
werp's new postoffice. 
The buzzard• have ret,irned to Key 
West for the summer. 
Dra\·.-ing from nature is contagious, that 
is to say it's sketching. 
Col. Valentine !laker is chie f of the mil-
tary police in Turk-ey. 
Gov. William•, of Indiana, ha, unpirid 
a wood-sawing contest. 
The best time too look for lllercttry is n 
little while after sumet. 
Eaglish papers think the Japanese sun-
shade "looks ladylike. " . 
Urnnus still pursues !,is slow course 
among the stars of L eo . 
Tramps arc steering clear of Wisconsin 
owing to late legislation. 
The stock gillyflower is 011c of the most 
popular garden farorites. 
Gangrene from " nail in a boot has kill-
ed a man at Elkhart, Ind. 
Eaton Rapids, Micb., i, to have a cheese 
factory of mo cow-pow~r. 
"Dog oil ~or rheumatism" is one of the 
odd signs in Indianapolis. 
I 
I 
A Lanesboro, Minn., doctor has tbe 
skull of chief Little Crow. 
Gladstone refused to be trustee for th e 
young Duke of~ ewcnstle. 
Sulphur and magnesia springs have been 
found near Gainesville, Ga. 
The Alsatian bow bonnet resembles an 
iron bolder with strings on. 
Trees begin to die at their their tops-
men begin to die there, too. 
An era of elopement seems likely to 
succeed the pedestrian rage. 
Hearth mnts in the old faded colors are 
considered stylishly antique. 
A man nt Elligay, Ga., has been tram-
pled dead by runaway oxen. 
Reports from Leadville are cooling off 
tbe fever for migrating there. 
A Michigander is making u systema tic 
canyass of Indiana furn wife. 
A ze.st for collecting cracked pottery has 
just seized the Rending Indies. 
WestPoint, Gu., claims a speake r wbo 
"quits when he gets through." 
A suburban paper reminds former• to 
fork over their asparagus beds. 
A pedantic writer alludes to Dick Dead· 
eye as Richard Extinct Optic. 
New Yorlc women ure beginning to 
lengthen their walking skirts. 
Our petroleum is superceding oli1·c oil, 
for lighting purposes, in Spain. 
A Newberg, N. Y., dentist makes the 
replanting of teeth a specialty. 
Tbe European sale of patented Ameri• 
can toys coutinun.lly increases. 
A Detroit restaurant announces n new 
di,h called "lemonade crout." 
Some Ilody Ilrus,els much resembles 
1·elrnt in designs and colorings . 
Buffalo has n religious organization 
composed 11:holly ofrnilroader,. 
At Omnhn it is said, the water is ao mud-
dy lhnt the fish cnn't see to bite. 
An Abilene, Kan., men was drowned by 
a rutt-off team plunging O¥erboard. 
Infl ammation of the eyea, it is ,aid, is 
becomin'l epidemic at West Chester. 
A late gale churned the CApe May 
brine into a "pnmpkin and milk" tint. 
Not for State Conlltion, 
The Columbus Slatm11an, edited by 
John H. Putman, formerly Governor .A.l-
ien's Private Secretary, hns the following 
article: "The Enquirer of yesterday ar-
gues vehemently for n trnde with the Na· 
tionals, on the simpl e ground that the few 
,otes th e Nationals control in the State 
are necessary to Democratic success this 
fall. The E11quirer used the same argu• 
men ts to bring about a coalition between 
the Democrats and Liberal Republicans in 
the Greeley campaign of 1872. The coali-
tion was made nod the allied nrmy was 
benten worse tban the Democracy bas 
been eince Vallandigbam campaign. The 
next year the Enquirer ngain cried lustily 
for a dicker and a meeting was really held 
in this city to agree upon the terms, but 
thanke to t-he nene of Judg e Thurman 
and other true men, the bargain was pre· 
vented, and the Democracy curried the 
Governor and Legislature and placed the 
State in tbe Democratic column. Time 
servers like the Enquirer take the surface 
of things, and do not get to the bottom. 
The two results given above carry their 
lesson with them. The great moss of the 
Democratic party do not believe in thie 
kind of commerce, and when it is forced 
upon them by their leaders, a large body 
of them rebuke it by rem1<ining away 
from the polio and allowing the election to 
go by default. While we have been en· 
dean,ring to entrap birds in tbe air, the 
birds already in tbs;_ net hav e escaped. 
This is where the advocates of u trnde miss 
in their calcula tions . 'l'h ey only regard 
the Yotes thnt th ey expect to gain; they 
tnke no account of the votes th ey will lose. 
Ilut in .!,his th ey are reckoning without 
their host. The expe rienc e of th e recent 
municipal elections in this State hM 
shown us that in a coalition the Republi· 
cans among the Nationals cannot be re-
lied on. 'l'h e Republicans will force tho 
bloody shirt issue upon us this fall. We 
\.Snnot avoid it, natl finances , however 
much we may regret it, will play second 
fiddle, and in an issue of this character, 
the R epublican Nationals will lllock to 
their old sta ndard aud the Democratic Na-
ti ona ls to theirs. The result in Cincinnati , 
at the recent election, where a bloody shirt 
campai;n wa, made is cv idence of the 
truth of our argument. Out of a total 
vote for l\Iayor of nearly forty.three thou-
sand the National candidate receil'ed but 
187 \'Otes. And so it will be this falt. As 
" factor in Ohio politics the National purty 
bns passed out of existence, and it is far· 
cicnl to eeriously talk of the grent Domo· 
crnLic party getting on its marrow bones 
to it.." 
------------
"Lining Ont" Hymns, 
The Old ladies of Oonu(cticut are 
among tbe best story•tellers in New En-
gland. Mr s. Hauuah Forward Clark:, of 
East Granby, is now iu her nin ety -fifth 
year, and yet tells with grim humor a 
quaint tnle of the olden time when it was 
the custo1)l to "line hymns in a meeting." 
Th e deacon arljusted his spec tacles, raised 
th e psnlm book nucl incidentally said, "I'm 
almost bliud," and the congrcgaLion took 
up the words aud sung them as a lin e. The 
dencon, greatly annoyed explained, "I can 
scarcely see at all," but this also Wilil sung 
in solemn measure. In holy indignation 
the deacon raised both hands noel ex -
claimed, "Yo u're all bewitched!" and this, 
too, wns rend ered into praise; whereupon 
th e deacon Yociforated loudly , "The dev · 
il's in erery one of you!" Such n change 
in the sentiment as well as the metre, 
brought the singers to a standstill, and af· 
ter some confusbn they sung the proper 
psalm. 
SHERIFF'S !!!ALE, 
,v. C. Cooper, Trustee} 
of Y. M. Beatty, vs. Knox Common Pleas 
John ll .eatty, et al. 
B y virLuc of au order of iml_e i8.rneci out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door ot the Court House, iu 
Knox County, ou 
1lb11day, May 5, 1879, 
A..t one o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow· 
ing described lands and tenements, to-"Wit :-
The undivid ed two-thirc.ls of a part of the 
Jands of which Edward Marquis, lute of said 
county, died seized, and situate in said Knox 
countv, Ohio, being the middle portion of the 
.North\west quarter of section 17, in the 3d 
quar ter of township 7 in range 12, unappro-
priated . military lands in said Ke.ox county, 
Ohio, described and bounded ns follows: Be-
ginning at n. stone on the East line of said quar-
ter sectio n :-J6.94 poles North from the South-
east corner thereof, and thence running North 
88.74° , ,v est 163.96 poles to a stone; thence 
North u:), E,tst 96.61 })Oles to a stone; thence 
South 89°, East 160.66 poles to a stone; thence 
South 1°, ,vest 30 r,oles to a stone; thence 
North 88°, East 2 po es to a stone in the rond; 
thence South 1 °, West 65.87 poles to the place 
of beginning, contniniug sn 75-100 acres. 
Apprai sed at $1500 
TERM S OF SALE.-Cush. 
JOHN J;', GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
IT. H. GnE>:H, Att'y for Pl'tf. 
up4w5$12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Thoma s Durbin, } 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas, 
Silas Youngt et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, on cross petition of Mary Thompson, issued 
out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and t-0 rue directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House, in 
Knox county, Obio, 
On llfonday, llfay 5th, 1879, 
between the hours of12 M. and3P . M., of said 
day, the following described lands and tene-
ments, to-wit : Situated in snid County of Knox 
and Sta.•e of Ohio, in the Northwest quarter of 
sec tion twent,r-five, township seven nnd rnnge 
twel~e, U.S. M. District, estimated to contain 
one hundred and sixty acres more or less, but 
found to contain one hundred nod seventy and 
seven-tenths acr es by netunl measurement, 
and being the same real estate con,~eyed by 
George I!a.mmond and wife to Silas Young by 
deed dated Mar ch 22d, 1872, · and recorded in 
Book 64, pages 387 and 388 of Knox county 
Records of Deeds. 
Appraised at $16,300. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Mclu titc and Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
ap-1-w5$10,,j0 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Samu el Bryant, } _ 
vs. Knox Commou Plcng. 
Jam es Greer, eta]. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OFS.ALE, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pl ens of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court . 
House in Knox county, Ohio, · 
On llfonday, May G, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m. nnd 4 p. ru., of 
said day, the following de~cribe.d lands and 
tenements, to -wit: Beiug in Jefferson town-
sh ip , County of Knox and StatcofOhio,being 
the \Vest half of the North-east quarter of sec-
tion eighteen, township eight, range ten, con-
taining eighty acres, more or less. Also, the 
~~th-east q unrter of the South-cast quarter of 
section eighteen, township eight, range ten, 
containing forty acres, more or le~s. Also, 
one-half of one hundred n.nd se\'enteen and 
one-half acres situated in section eighteen and 
ninete en, of townthip eight and range ten , the 
more particular description of which is ns fol-
lows: Being a part of the N ort.h-eost half of 
the North-east quarter of section eighteen,)nd 
of the North.,sest half of the North.weot quar• 
ter of section nineteen, it being the East half 
of said described premises :1nd contn.i.ningfifty-
eight and three-fourt.hs acres. Also, the South• 
east quarter of the South-,vest quarter of sec-
tion thirteen, township eight, range ten, con. 
tainiug forty acres, more or less. And also, 
the South-westquarter of the South-east quar• 
ter of section thirteen, township eight, range 
ten, containing forty acres, more or less. 
Appraised at-1st desc ribed tract at $4,800"; 
2d described tract at $1,600; 3d described tract 
at $1,762; 4th tlescribcd tract at $1,600 j 5th 
described tract at $1,600. 
'fcrm s of Sale-Cn.5h. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. !Ioutgomcry, Att'y. for Pl'fl'. 
April 4w5$12 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
}'rank 11. Swift, } 
.... ~·s. Knox Common Pleas 
Jane];, Sloan, etal. 
B y virtue of u.n or<ler of sa.le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
Cotmh-, Ohio, and to me dire cted, I will offer 
forsaIC at the <loor of the Court House in Knox 
County, on 
,l£011day, 1liay 5, 187a, 
At 1 o'clock, P. lL, of said Uay, the undivi-
ded · one-half of tlic following described lands 
and tenements, to-wit: BeginniugattheSouth 
boun<l•l.ry line of High street in the City of Mt. 
Vernon, -Ohio, as prolonged eastward atnpoint 
one hundr ed and twenty-two foet ea.st of the 
original plat of said city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio ; 
thence East along the South boundary of said 
Higl1 street, ninety-three an(l one-half feet; 
thence South nine rods, two feet and seven 
incl1es to n point which is the.South-west cor· 
ner of n. Jot con\~eyed by Henry Il. Curtis to 
Ellen Dixbv; thence East sixty-six feet along 
the South boundary of said Jru;t named lot-and 
the South line ofa stable building ,ituated on 
the same to the center of a. private nllev j 
thence along the center of so.id alley six rods, 
thireen feet and eleven inches to the North line 
of Vine street as prolong~ eastwards of said 
original plat; thence ,vest along the said 
North line of said Yine street-, one hundred 
and fifly-ni.pe aud one -half feet to the South• 
enst corner of a lot formerly owned by George 
Browning, nnd Inter owned and occupied by 
,v. R. Smith, Esq.; thence North along said 
South-east line sixteen rods to the pince of be-
ginning, being the same premis es described 
and conveyed in a deed from the Mt. Vernon 
Female Seminary to R . n.. Sloan and John D. 
Thomps on, and dated Dec. 1, 18i0, nnd record-
ed in Hook No. 6:t, pages 211 and 212, Records 
of Deeds for Knox County, Ohio . 
Appraised at $3,700. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
SheriffKno;i County, Ohio. 
Il. H. GnEER, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
April4w5-$1:i 
SDERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Thomas Robin son, } 
YS. Knox Common I>lens 
Martha. Shnw, et. al. 
B y VIR 'fUE of an OrJer of Sale in Parti· tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox. county, Ohio, nnd to me direct-
ed, I wBI offer for ~ale nt the door of the Court 
Hou se, in Kuox county, on 
Mo11day, Ap,·il 28, 1879, 
between the hour s of 12 M. and 3 o'clock., r M. 
of said <lay, th e following described lands a.ud 
tenements, to-wit: Lots number thirty, thirty. 
one, thirty-two an<l thirty-three feet off the 
\Vctit shle of lot numbered forty-three and the 
hou se up on the same being tlle \Vest hnlf of 
said lot, all situate in th e· town of Danville, 
Knox county, Ohio, excepting therefrom out 
of lot numbered thirty, as follows, to-wit:-
Comm enc ing nt a point on the North lin e of 
said lot numOer thirty, fourteen feet from the 
North-west corner; thence South twenty-four 
feet; thence East twent.y-seven feet; thence 
North twenty-four feet; thence ,vest twenty-
seven feet to the place Of beginning, being the 
same grounds upon which there is a stable and 
a part of which is Jying between tn·o stab les, 
Appraised at-Lot No. 30 at $160 j No. 31 at 
$100; No. 32 at $1Q(I; t-hirty-three feet off of 
"·est side of lot numb er forty-three with house, 
at $250. 
TERMS O>' SALE-One-thiru on the dov of 
sal e, one-third in one year, onc-t.hird iu • two 
years, with mortgage notes on premises j de-
fared paym ents to bear interest. 
JOHN F'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Jos. Watson, Attorney for Pl'tf . 
meh28·w5$10, 
SUERIFF'S SA.LE, 
.. \l exa mler Skeen, } 
V8. Knox Common Pleas. 
Jol111 llcGibouy. 
B y virtue of an order ofsnle issuccl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Xnox 
ct•uut y, Ohio, and to me c.lircctctl, I ,rill o!Ter 
for sal e at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vern on, Knox couuty, oil 
UONDAY, MA.Y 12th, 18i0 1 
between th e hours of 12' M. nnd 3 P. l\l. of soi<l 
<lav, th e followifig descr ibed lands and tcne• 
mCnts to·w.it : Sit uate in the County of Knox 
an<l State of Ohio, nnd known as a certain 
tract or pa.reel of th e South-west quarter or 
scctio 1! twenty-one, in the fourth -quarter, of 
the seYent h town ship,. and thirteenth range, 
and kn own as the Jene.rs homestead farm, in 
1lorri s township, saving nnd except ing one 
acr e out of the N orth -enst corner of said tract, 
heretofore sold to II. B. Curtis. Also, except -
ing nine acres nud nine poles out of the Eost 
part of said tract, sold to W. E. '!keen. The 
part hereby intemlecl to be conveyed jg esti-
mated to conta in sixty-eight acres, more or 
less. 
Appraise<! at $~,080. 
Term .~ ofSnl e-C~ .sh, 
JOHN F', GAY, 
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. 
E. l. Mendenhall, Att'y. for Pl'tf, ' 
A1iri llw5$0 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Z. A. Ncelcv, } 
vs. ~ Kuox ComlllOH !'leas . 
A. J. Blount, ct al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Com.mou Pleas of Knoxcoun• 
tv, Ohio,an<l to me dire cted, I will ofiCr for 
s"a.le, at the door of the Court H ouse , iu Mt, 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
~101\'DAY, M.I.Y 12th, 18f0. 
betu·een the hour s of 1:! :U. and 3 o'-
clock, P. :M., of said day , the foll owin~ descri-
bed lands and ten ements , to-wit: Situate in 
the Countv ofKnox 1 and State of Ohio, being 
part of the S. E. quart er of section 151 town-
ship 5, range 10, bounded and <le.scribed ns 
followe,;: Beginning at the North-west corner 
ofsaidqun.rter; thence N. 82t 0 E. 118 pole s to 
a. stake, n ear a white ash; thence S. 1 ° ,v. 91 
poles to a stake; thence N -79° W. 9.09 poles to 
a stake; thence 8. 81¾0 1V. 32 poles to a !ta ke; 
thence S. 441° ,v. 22 poles to a stn.ke; then~e 
S. 14° ,v. 22 pol es to a stake; thence N. 80½0 
W. 57 poles to a stake; thence N. :1° HO.OJ 
poles to the place of beginning . 
Also, one other piece or parc el of land, be-
ing in the ,vest half of the S. ,v. quarter of 
section 14, township 5, range 10, beginning at 
the N. ,v. corner of said . quarter; thence S. 
S9f 0 E. 11.20 pol es to a stake; thence S. 27!-0 E. 
28.68 poles to a stake; thence S. 33t 0 E. 6 
poles; thence S. S8i 0 E. 22 pole sj thence S. !"J0 
W. 8.72 poles; tl)ence S. 49!0 E. 7A8 poles; 
thenceS. 22° ,V.6 .32 poles; thence S. 2iS 0 E. 
3.44 poles; then ce S. 3° E. 5.40 pol es; thence 
S. 28!0 E. 34.16 poles; thence S. 71½0 W. 6.G4 
poles; thence S. 32¼0 \V. 5.84 pole R; thenc e S. 
55° \V. 8.76 pol es; thence N. 62° ,v. 15.26 
poles; thence N. 81¾0 ,v. 11.68 poles; _theuce 
N.84.i 0 \V.15.65pol es; thence N. 1° B. 120 
poles to the plac e of beginning. 
The above described tracts of land ar c es-
timatcct to contain 134. acres of land. more or 
less. A 19 acre tract within the Ubovc des• 
eribed pr emises, .heretofore conveyed by ,vil-
liam Ilouck to ,vnliam Schooler, is hnein ex-
cepted, being out of the N. E. corner, and off 
the North end of said lot s, thereby leaving one 
hundred ancl fifteen acres, is offered !'or snle by 
this order. 
Apprnisecl at $4,025. 
TER)fS OF S.\LE-Ca sh. 
JOHN l •'. GAY, 
Sherjff Knox County, Ohio. 
De,Tin & Cunis, Att'y~. for Pl'ff. 
Apllw5$18 
SIIERIFl,''S §A.LE. 
.Jesse Richards, ) 
vs. f Knox Common Phm s. 
Lnura A.. Harrod, et al 
B y virtue ofan order of sale issued out of 
·the Court of Common 1-'lcns of Knox 
County, Ohio, r.nd to me direct ed, i ,vill offer 
for sale at the door of the Court H ouse, in ~It. 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
~ONDAY, MAY 12th, 18,D, 
between the hours of 12 m. ::i.ud 1 p. m. of ::JaiU 
d11y, the follo\ving described lands and tene-
ments, to-wit: Bei11g tlie east half of th e fol-
lo,"fing described premise s, to.wit: Being part 
of the south-east quart er of sect ion fourteen, 
township :fiye rang e ele,·en, of the unappro -
priated United States Military Ln11ds in Knox. 
county, Ohio, nnd bounded as follows: Begin-
ning twenty-seven rods nnd four feet en.st from 
the south ·-west corner of sa id quart er-section, 
thence north sixty roJs to a post; thence east 
twentv-sevt>n rods to a post; thcnee sout h sixtv 
rods tO the )Iartinsbu.rg and Bladensburgroadi 
thence west twen tf -seven rods to the place of 
beginning, containing fiyc (5) acres more or 
less. 
Also , the west hnlf of sa id premise s, con· 
tnining frve (5) acre s; being tlw Mme premises 
lately com·eycd by Laura.A.. H arrod to Bartley 
Dodd, and later by sai<l Bartley Dodd to Sam-
uel W. Eaton. 
First described tract apprnis cd at $800 . 
Second " " u ;::550. 
Terms of Sale--Casl1. 
,JOUN ~'- GAY, 
Sheriff of Knox Conntv. Ohio. 
E. I. 'l!en<lenhnll, Att'y for Pltff. · 
April ll-w5 $12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Lewis Gates, 1 
vs . J Knox l'ommo11 Pkll:$ 
Phineas Fra, .ier, et n-1. 
By yirtuc ofan order of sa le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of J{nox. 
countv, Ohio, and to me directed 1 I will oiler 
for sa'.Ie nt the door of the Court Hou se in 
Knox eouuty, on 
MONDAY, MAY 1:!th, 1899, 
between 12 M. nn'1 .J. J). m., l)f sajd day, the 
following describ ed lands aud tenements, to-
-wit: Being and lying in the county of Knox, 
Stn.te of Ohio, :Milford t.ownship, in the Enst 
half of quarter thr ee , of township five and 
rang e fourteen, U. S. M. lau<ls, in sai d county , 
and bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a stone, eight feet west of a sto ne in the coun-
ty road, oppo::iite B. Rush's barn; then.co norlh 
forty-five anU thrce·fourth rod s to ,v. ,v. :My-
ers' tweh·e-acre lot; thence west ninet een rod s 
toTh omai Ath erton' s one-half acre lot; thence 
south thirty-on e rods to the centre of the Mar-
ion road; thence south-ca st fourteen and one -
half rods to the centre of the rorul ru11ni!lg_ 
east; thence east twenty rod s and liv e feet tu 
the place of beginning. Estimated to con tain 
seven and two-tenths (7.2) acres . 
Appraised nt $216 .00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN l,'_ GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
11.11. Greer , AtL'y for PJautiff. 
A pri I 11-w5 $10.50. 
SIIERU'F' S !'IAl,E. 
Thomas Durbin. } 
r-s. Kuox Com. ]?leas 
Ileury llarri 8-, ct al. 
B y virtue of :u~ or<lct· ofs:ile issuetlu.ut of the Court of Common })lens , of Knox 
Connty, Ohio, and to me directed, l will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court H ouse, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
· Jionda11 11Iay G, 18/U. 
between the hour :,;of 12 m.aml -lp . m . of sa i<l 
day, the fol]owing"" <lescrib eU lands and tene-
ments, to-wit; ll eiug the Enst Jrnlf of the 
North-east quarter of sectio n 7, tow-nsl1ip 5, 
and rang e 13, U.S. )J. lancts, Knox County 1 
Ohio, estimat ed to conta in SO acr es, excepting 
a portion of said tract heretofo re, soltl to Sarah 
J. Marquand, de.scribed as follows, viz: Being 
pa.rt of the Ea st half of the North-east qunrter 
ofsection seven, township fivc1 range thirteen-l 
U. S. )1. land s, Knox County, OJ1io, nnct 
bounded M follo,r s, yiz: Commencing at the 
South-east corner of 1mitl East half; thence 
North 2° 12' East 01 voles; thence ,ve st 35 72-
100 poles ; thence South 2° 10' \Vest 91 poles, 
to the South lin e of said East halfi tlience 
East 35 i2~100 poles to the place of beginning, 
estimated to contain 20 36-100 acre s. 
Appraised at $3,000. 
Terms of Sale-Cas h. 
JOIINF'.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
:MeClellnnd & Culbertson, Att',·s. for Pl'f!'. 
Aprit 4-w5$1l.50. · 
SHERIFF'S SALE-
S. 11. Sherwoo<l, } _ 
vs. Kn ox Cornrnou Pleas, 
Mary Drown, ct.ii. 
B y virtue of an or<lcr of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kn ox coun-
tv, Ohio, and to me direcled, I will offer for 
sii.le at the door of the Court lfou se in Knox 
county, on 
)I01\'D.t Y, )!AY 12ih, lS, i>, 
between the hours of J2 :M. aucl 3 P • .M., uf said 
dav, th e following described Jand s nud t(:nc-
mCHts, to-wit: Being pnrt of Lot No. one, in 
the sccon<lqnarter of th e sixth town sl1ip and 
twelfth range, in th e county of Knox and. State 
of Ohio, and l1ei11g-th e South three-fifths of .a. 
certain fis e acre lot of ]and which was conve:r-
e<l to Henry B. Curti s by deed from Dnvid D. 
Selden nnd wife, dated ~Iarch 25l h, 181i3. Said 
fiye acres bein g describ ed nnd bounded on U1e 
North by lands of Mrs. Arm strong, on th e 
East aml South by ]ands of Thoma s Colvill e, 
and on the ,vest by th e public road luitl out on 
the rang e line l,ctwe cn twelfth antl tllirtecutli 
range. Said lands her ein refer red to, estima -
ted to couta.in three acre s, more or less . 
Appraised nt $1000. 
TEJDIS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOljN F. U.I Y, 
Sheriff Knox counh-, Ohio. 
Henry C'Jay ltubin son, At t1y. for f1J' ft'. 
Apllw.3$9 
SHERIFF 'S SAI,E. 
John Selle rs, } • 
vs. .Knox Com. J>lcus 
Mary A. Hennegan et al. 
B y VIRTUE of nu order of :.illc, i~sucd oat of the Court of Common Pl ens of KJJox 
county, Ohio , and to me dircci cd, 1 will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Honse in 
Knox county, ·ou 
MOND.tY, )IAY 12t!J, 1F;t>, 
between th e hours of 12 :ir. and 3 P. )1. of sai J 
day, the following tlescr ibetl Junds n11d tene-
ments, to-wit: Situate in t.hc County of Knox 
o.nd State of Ohio, vi 1,: Lot No. cloveu, in 
,varden nod. Brown's .Addition to t.he town, 
(now city) of Mt Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at $:WOO 
T~rms of Sale-Cu sh . 
JOJIN 1". G.tY 
Shcl'iff Knox County, Ohio. 
J[. II. Greer, Alt')-. for Pl 'fr. 
j;\pll W5$G 
PATENTS. 
SOLJCITORS .AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR- ,. 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
CURRENT NOTES. 
The Pope hns sent an autograph letter 
to Queen Victorin, w.elcmning her to Italy, 
and expressing good wishea for her wel· 
fare. 
Governor Colquitt of Georgia has been 
chosen to addresss the sixth nnnunl en-
campment and reuni on of the Union and 
Oontederate Yeternns. 
Mr . Spofford, the Congressional Lihra· 
rian, is reported to have said that Senator 
Thurman rends more foreign uooks than 
~ny other Senator iu Washington. 
Mr. Henry JI!. Stanley is !JOW on his 
way to Zanzibar with n. commission from 
lbe King of the Ilelgians to recognize the 
hitherto unsuccessful Belgian Expedition. 
In 1876 there 1rere 4,853 Supervisors 
and 11,610 Deputy )fnrshals appointed in 
the interest of the Republican party. The 
fees for one clay's work amounted to $273,-
296 ! " 
The boat built for Lewis G. Goldsmith, 
of Boston, in which he proposes, with his 
wife, to circumnavigate the glohe, is 18½ 
feet in length, six feet beam and three feet 
deep. 
l\Ir. W. ·w: Corcoran Las purchased the 
Potapsco In stitute and presented the deed 
to the ll!isses Randolph of Virgin in great-
ni eces of Joha Randolph, who will open a 
school there. 
Jl!r. B. Chambers of the Post Office De-
partment at Washin gton writes thut there 
are no fewer than 4,000 women Postmas-
ters in the United State•, r.ncl that th e 
llumber is on tho increase . 
Ex-Judge William Carter of St. Louis 
lately mncle the following st range utt er-
ance in defending a client: "The low cow-
ards who framed our State Constitution 
dared not gh·c n mnn liberty to Yindicate 
himself upon the field of honor." 
The Fren ch Home J\Iinister iu,·it eil the 
proprietors of the Pads journals and their 
editors to his receptions. Some of the 
journals replie,d that a few of their princi-
pal contributors were in exile and could 
not attend without being ' ·amnes tied. " 
Gen. Lee asked a straggler one duy 
whom he found eating green persimmons; 
if Le did not know they were unfit for 
food. "I'm not eating them for food, Gen-
eral," replied the man. "I'm eating th t m 
to <lraw my stomach up to fit my rntionF." 
Out of 362 members of the presen t Con-
gress, 241 nrc lawyers, 10 editors, nnd · J 8 
are gentlemen of leisure. [n the Se112te 
there a;-e 19 ex·Con!ederate soldiers and 4 
Union solcliera. In the House there are 
58 Confrdernte soidiers llnd 51 l!nion sol-
diers. 
41Gath'" ~ny::; lhat lie was last summer 
told by John C. Hnmilton that il wns the 
purpo,';.e of Alexander Hamilton to bent 
Jefler~on with ,vashin~t o11 as U candi<lnle 
for a thirrl. term, hut that ,va~hington's 
<leath pren:-ntcd (he cnrrying out of the 
sche1ne. 
King Cct.ywnyo is described n., a black 
hca.d-ringe<l 111nn1 resembling his father, 
the late King Pnndn, and firm in flesh. 
He is large, but his body is firm, not flab· 
hy, like the bodies of other large men 
among th~ Zulus. I-Iis favorite attire is a 
spotted blanket. 
l\1 r. lllnrlett n member of the Method ist 
Church in Afrkn, Kew Yo, k, stood up at 
the close of a meeting and asked perinis-
sion to address the congregation from the 
pulpit. The pastor readily as.,ented, and 
the brother read a confession that he hnd 
for years been stealing from •his employ-
.en=. 
Andr ei\· Jones of Chesler, Pa., argued 
11•ith Lizzie Web b, from G p. m. until 
midnight, in a vain endeavor to conduce 
her that it would be well to marry him. 
Then he committed suicide, and tho girl 
says that if she had known he waa so 
deeply in earnest she 1rould ham accept ed 
him. 
The Pope is ma.king great reductio1ls jn 
his personal household, observing that it 
is u seless to ke('p up nu enormous kitchen 
whore nothing is cooked. His dinuer con· 
sists ofa soup and one plate. Of personnl 
service he requires very litlle, so that his 
retain ers will be redu ced to one-third of 
th eir number. 
A Condensed Noicl. 
A story by Albert Rhodes, the American 
Cousul at Rouen, and a well known con· 
tributor to American magaziues, recently 
published in the Rcrne des Deux Mondea, 
at rnris, is receiYing much fiattering com-
ment from the French press. It is 110 com-
mon <listinctio11, in the first place, to bn, ·c 
a story admitted to the august columns of 
thi s noted Review. Henry J ame.s, Jr., is 
said to be the only other Ameri can whose 
contributions have c1·er been accepted. 
The plot of the novelette is thus condensed 
by Richard Whiting: 
Fhe writ er, in traYeling in l11c l:Ioly 
Land, mak es the acquaintance of a.11 
American family, the llromlys-father, 
mother nm! danf(hter-who collectively 
have all the characteristics of th e old 
scl10ol nnd the new in .Amcricnn manners. 
The father has made the dollars, aud 
thinks of little else; the mother hns aided 
and nbetted him; their dnughter, born to 
aflluence, has the ease and refinement of 
her assured position, and nt the same time 
the willfulness, independence, coquetrv 
and spirit of her beauty und her race . 
They both adore her, and it is to save her 
from a me.alliance with nu American 
painter, met in Pari s, that th ey are now 
traveling iu Pale stine. Their party con· 
sist, of the usual Arub escort and a courier 
picked up at l\lalta, n young fellow who in 
spite of his Easte:n origin, has a perfect 
familiarity with our English tongue. Mr. 
Ilr omly is delighted with him on this ac· 
count, no l~ss than for his varied informa-
tion. He is never at n loss for an answer, 
even in regard to the calibre of the trumo-
ets that formed the battering trnin at Jeri· 
cho. The only thing thnt pain• the old 
gentlernan is the een•rity of his daughter 
to the meritorious dependent. Miss llrom-
ly has harcly e,·er " good word for the 
courier, even when lie sn,·cs ber from 
drowning , and tho wayward humiliation s 
she inflicts upon him are so numerous and 
so thoroughly unfeeling that her fath er is 
at lengt h obliged to ask her to treat him 
with a 1ittlc more consideration. "So be 
it/' she says, "scud for the mnn." 11 i\Iy 
father thinks I <lele::st you/' she continues. 
to the utter n.stonis hmcr1t of the whole cir-
cle, the courier included. "They are mis· 
taken-I Joye you-take off that dh:guisc." 
The Ensteru cottricr of course pro,·es to be 
the American artist stained sufficiently for 
his rolf>, th ough not quite so conscientious -
ly as the friend of ~Ir . Vincen t Crummlcs 
for the part or Othello. "And oo you 
know me all along," says th e poor fellow . 
"From the very moment I saw you nt 
Ualta, " is the reply. Th e father nnd 
mother rage, but the story onds happily 
and in the only way. 
~----~ -
.a@'" ~I. Gam uett" h ,c~ sareil $3,000 a 
year by reduc ing the g11ar<l of l.onor which 
recei l'es him when he takes his chair in 
1,c chamber. 
.a&"" John Letcher, Vir ginia's r•warGOV-
cruo r," ]ms just recovered from :1 long sick-
ne,s cause d by II fall on lhc ice. 
1)$' General Grant will arrire in San 
Francisco, in the City of Pekin, about th e 
1st of Jun e. 
How to be beautiful, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE •\c ()0., 
127 Superior St ., opposite American 
. eLEVELAKD, 0. 
,Vith Associat ed Offices in \Vas hingtou an,) 
foreign countries. M ch28-7 f!y 
J OB PRINTING, in all Colors, promptly and chen.ply executed at this office, 
)lnny h unclred thou saml dollars arc ntt· 
nually expended by lad ies, for "artificial" 
appliance s, to hiJ e l!rn s lirunkcnnnd wast-
ed form, or the sallow skin, hlot chcs, or 
li,·cr spots, which nre due to femal e ll'eak-
ness, dyspepsiu, tor pid liver, :urn constipa-
tion. If" small per cent. of this sum were 
invested in Dr. Pierce' s Farnrite Prescrip-
tion, ladi es \\'ould soon really be what they 
now seen to lie. It rcn<lily corrects tho se 
weaknesse s and diseases upon whi ch de-
bility and emaciatio n depend. It cur es 
dyspepsia by toning up the syste m, and 
when us ed iu connection with Dr . Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgath· e Pellets, speedily over-
- comes all irregularities of the lil·er and 
ho1Yels. No "bloom of youth," no ''b eau-
tifier of the complexion," cnn impart such 
permanent beauty of face and form as Dr. 
Pierce's health-giving Favorite Prescrip· 
tion, · 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A . l'Al1.Q UIIA11 , of Putuaw, Mus-kingum county, Ohi o, ha s iJy the request 
of hi s many friends in thi s county, consented 
to spend one or two days of eac h mouth at 
l\!l:T. "VER.NON, 
Wher e all who are sick with Acute or Chronic 
Disea ses, will ha\· e an opportunity offered 
them. of n.vailing themselves of his skill in cur-
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
·w1 Lf , !'OSITJY.KLY BE 1 X 
MT.VERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thnrsday & Friuay, May 15 and 16 
And will remain 'r\VO DA YS1 only; where lie 
would be pleas ed to meet a.11 his former friends 
and patients, as well as nll new ones, who mny 
wish to test the ~ft'"ects of his remedies , and 
long expcrkncc in treat-ing every form of dis 
ease. 
t 
~ Dr. Far,1uha.i· has been located in Put-
nalll for the last thirty vears, and during tha 
time has treated mor e than F[VEHUKDRED 
THOUS-I.ND P.I.TIENTS withunparalledsuc 
cess. 
D ISEA SES of th e Throat and Luugs treat ed by n. new process, which is <loi~g lllo_re 
for the class of di seases, thau heretofore dis 
covered. CHRONIC DISE-1.SES, or diseases of long standing, and of every vari ety and kind . 
,vill claim especrnl att ention. SURGIC.\..L OPERA'l'IOK S, suchas ,l.mpu tatious, Operations for Har e Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eve s, th e removal of deformitie s 
and 'l ' um ors 1 ;lone eit her at home or abroad. ' 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moclcrute in all cases 
and satfafaction gus.1·nntced. 
DR. E. A. F<lRQUJI.Ut & SOX 
aug30w4 
NE'W' YORX: 
Underwriters' Agency. 
NE'W' Y0RX: 
Underwriters' Agency. 
1YSUR~&ll8fp~~~NT, 
. 'ebruar¾jJm~~~, .• 
York:, b :ls 
e proper 
Officers ther eof, sho II bu si ne ss. 
nnd bas complied In laws or thi s 
Sta.te relating to Fire In surance Companie s iucorpor• 
nted by other States ot the United State;,. 
Now Tm:R.EF"ORE, Jn pur suan ce ot law, I. JOSEPH 
F. WhlGHT, Su~rjntendent ot. lnsura nce of th e State 
f1~o~ti~ 1g f i~a~t cf~~~p~~;~i!i~db~~~~!~Y0\8J.~~e 
. 
In surance, in this State in accordance "-·itb law, durw 
inf the current r ear. The condition and business O l 
tJ!laY~E&7ff1~ st~~ n!: t~f1~~~~ statement tDecem -
A~grcgate amount of available.Assets .... $1,G©,700 S:! 
Aggfae:if!f,)al~l~~\n°rf r ~i ~;~~~e(.~~~~-~~ W'J,lSS 96 
Net Assets ...... ............ ... .. ... ... ...... 1,171,607 S6 
Amount ot actual paid up Capital. .... ..... 000,000 00 
6 
0 
' 
!-:n1~~1·or·iii~"ome·ro·r·tb·e ye~r·iri.6iiih'.:·. ~::u~ 
AF:i0R~\g~!lvt~~~~1t~,s~~~~hhcc~ w f:~~~e4J0i: .. 
n11.me and cau sed the Seal ot my office to be a.m.xei.l 
tbc d:w and year above WTilten. [sui..J _ · JOSEPH F, WlUGllT. suol, 
0. G. DANIELS. Agent, Mt. ~ eruon. 
SCRIBNER'S 
~ru~ anQ r r~scriiticn ~ ~r ~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TlUDE \VtlEUE SO HUCll 
CJAR.E a1ul CAUTION 
Is requiretl as in the conduct in;; awl supcri ll• 
tending of a 
Drug and P•·escri1,tion Store 
' Ju the pre11aratiou of the 
:MEDI OINES 
A utl in th e Duy iug-, so as to hn, ·e 
PERFE01' PURITY and SAFETY 
' 
re J han : lh !l' U eug..:.gt-...1 in thi s bu.sine ~s for mo 
than fon yenr~, nn<l aguin J ren ew my reque 
for a share of th e Dru g Patrona ge of this ci 
and cou nt~·, firml y <leelnring that 
st 
ty 
"~UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I" 
is My Specialty in the rr netice of Medicine 
CJIRONIC DISE.tSES. l also mauufactu re 
Scribner's Family Medicine s. 
SUCll AS 
Scribn er'll' 'Tunic Bitters. 
N eu ralgia Cure. 
ClterNJ Ba'8 a111,, 
Pile Oinlm,enl . 
Blooa Pr r.sm·iplio 
"· ' T ~-- I Jrn \'e in stock a full lin e of PA 'l'.EN 
YEDI CI:N"ES, Pi!J s, Fanc.y Goods, ,Vin 
Brand y, \Vhi~ky and Gin , strictly crndpo 
es, 
Ii• 
lively for Medical use only. 
Office and Store on the \Ve. t Side of Up1 ,er 
· R. 
!Iain Street. Respectfully , 
Dec. 22-!v- JOH~ J. SCRIRKE 
J.M. Bnrn & c~ I 
(Snee,-""" f,, J. If. Mt'Par/and &- So 
;nd hite '<f J::1c'rt! &· Bini, 
n,) 
George's Building, S. Main St 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.I 1.E llS J N 
. '
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS,SASH 
-. \~D-
BLI ND S, 
' 
'J'in•wa1•c aaul House I?u 
nisbing Goocls, 
l'• 
OILS AND ?.A.IN'l'S, PUMPS, &c., & C, 
a " 'e han? la.tely u<lJed to our bu siness 
maouf:t ct urin g dcpnrtm cnt, ttud r~r<:! uow fu 
pr epar ed to <lo ail kinds of 
lly 
JOB 
UOOFlNG, SPOlJ'J.'ING 
- .\XD -
' 
GENERAL REPAIRING .
J. 111. n'!l'r,;ns & co 
Aug. 23-ly 
FOR SALE! 
At L ake Il ome, residence of 0. Dd ano 
• 
, of T lI OROUGlt-Il RED nud Grade J erseys both sexe s, and of <liffereut ages, \l' 
best pedigr ees. Also, thorough-bred Ro6e 
Sharo n Short . Ilorn s, and pur e Berkshire a 
Poland Ch ino.Pi gs, ,·ery choice. Any or 
at reasonable prices. Refer to FRED. COL 
on tho farm, M~rcb 7 •tn6 
ith 
of 
n(l 
all 
E, 
~~ofiessioual O{ants;. 
--
CL .~Uli lllVIXE, 
.A. :tt<>: r:n.ey at •La~ 
)IT. YERXOK, OHIO. 
OF.FIC.E -- O,·er Mead 's Grocery Sto re. 
\.u g. ::;o.y. 
GEORGE \V. 1'IOHGAN, 
.A.tt<>r:n.ey at La~ 
KIRK'S BUILD ING, 
PUBLIC S(lUA.ItE, 
~lT. YERNON, OHIO. 
()OOPER, 
.A.ttor:n.ey a;t La.~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lUOliXT l'ERNOl'II, 0, 
Jm1 e 12, 1874-y 
WlLLIA .\l .\I. K00:-lS, 
A 'I'TORNEY AT LA VT, 
)IT. YERXON, OHIO. 
jJ:£1- Oftic.c O\"Cr K11ox Cou nty Suv ingsBank 
Dec. 2::!·y 
A. D. B. KlR._ 
l'tieIN'l 'IRE & KIBH, 
Utorneys and Co1,usellors at Law, , 
April~, 1S:-.j. llUU X'l' VERNOK, 0. 
J. W. RLSSELL 1 Y. IL .r. W. MC:MILLEN, M. D, 
s 
N 
D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
lTB.GDOJJil'S&. l'HYSICIA:NS, 
OFFICE - \\' cstsi dco f )fai11 f-!treet 1 4 doora 
orth oft.he PuLJic S<(lHlr c. 
RESJDEXCE- Dr Rus~ell, Ea8t Gambier St. 
r. lle)[ill en, ,v oodbridge pr operty. aug4y 
DR. R. J, ROBINSON, 
st 
Ph1 ·stcian a11d Sur;-eou. 
OFFI CE A :S D RES!DEXCE - Un Gambier 
reet , a few don1"'-Ea :-.t f)f }fain. 
Can he found at cub ofl!C'e nt all hours when 
no t. pr ofoE,:~iomd J:,-· 01.c:ogcd. an,c:: 13-y 
IV, M'CLEU,A~O. w. C . CULilE RTSO.N. 
!I cCLI;LL.\XD & CUT,BE!l'i'SON, 
AltorneJs ,tud Cotm•e llors at La,v. 
OFFICE -One door , vest ol Court Hou&e. 
ja.1119-'72-y 
J<ll'IIE l'AYl'II.E, 
PEl:YSICI.A.N. 
an 
0 .F'P I C.E a11\l ltESJD.E~<....E,-c ·orner Main 
d t'h estu ut st reets nflrfh of !Jr. Hu~sell's of-
e, wh ere ~he cnn aiw:1~·:-!,,, IOund unles s pro-fie 
fe s:-:.io1wlly 011~~~ed. au~2J-ly 
,llll.;J, HA.UT, 
A Uoru~,- suul Counsellor at Law, 
st 
iJT. YERNON, OHIO. 
0 .1".F"lCE- ln ..idam " .. caver's BuHcliug, Main 
rect, nl>oYe Errett Bro 's . St0t ·e. aug-20y 
DUNDAU S. BROWN, 
Attorneys -at Law, 
Al1'. \' EHKOX. omo. 
3 <loors North l'in st National Bunk 
a.p2i-1y 
JOHN :N.l:eDO'\VELL, 
\\ '00DWAltD BLOCK, MT. VERKO:N', 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
4\.lway s nn lu,ul or u111.'1e to orde r . 
Mao· 10-J 1· 
- - -- --- -- -- -- - -- -
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesal9 Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
-TUE ONLY-
Oue Casl1 
~::El:C>LES.A..LE 
BOOT !HD SHU[ HOU~( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Denle.1•s Save ti.•0111 
to 2@ Pe1• Cent. 
10 
In buyini.; their gootls of us. Our LAU<;tE 
SALES s111cc the adoption of the CAS H Si S-
TEY (J uly ht ) dcmonstrnte tb1!t the tradear-
pr eciate the ach·onfoges we ofler th em_. "e 
soJicit nn jn spection of our "tock nn<l 1u1eea.-
In our 
Westeru Uubbcr Agene.y, 
,r e l1an• a. l'om plctc stock of 
Rubber Boots 
0 vershoe:::,, 
::\I.\D E DY THE 
Ilostou anti Woonsocket UnlJlier Cos. 
,,·e nl!--O have full lines of otlicr makea, 
which " co ffer from 13 to ~O per cent. cheaper. 
" ·e will Le pleased to fumi~l1 pd cP )i~tswith 
term~, 0 11 :ipplic at iou. 
UHILDS. GltOFF' cl: CO. 
CLtVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next 'l'e r111 bcgius September 6th . 
For P ro!,peclu$ or admis swn apply to 
S. K. S.\XF OitD, President, july2 6 Clevelnud, Ohio. 
CAR ETS 
- .\XD -
CURTAINS 
KERSHAW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, 
19 SOUTH HIGH ST., 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Teachers' Examinii.tions. 
ME .ETIXGS for th e cxamiuntio n ofTench-
~rs will be held iu Mt. Vernon on the 
last Sttturdny of every month in th e yca r ·l8i_8, 
and on the second Saturday of )larch, April 
May, St-ptcmbcr, October nu<l Norern ber.-
Rul e8 of the Board: No priYnte examinatione 
granted. Only two examinatio ns allowed 
"· ithin six months. No ccrtificllte un te.dnted 
beyoud the last regul ar meeting. Solicitut.io n 
of fri ends or Schoo l Directors will be of no 
ava il. Grading will be ent ir ely from qualifica-
ti on. E xn mioa.tions bej!'in JHomptly ot 10 
A.!!. J. N. HEADING'fON, 
March 22, '7S. Clerk . 
